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ABSTRACT 
1i1ost students farniliar with the Arthurian legend 
l(nov" about the tragic f'inal v1ounding of Arthur and tl1e 
belief that he would return to rescue his people. Accor-
ding to tradition, Arthur, after suffering a severe blow 
at the hands of I·,·1ordred, was supposedly carried off to 
,Avalon for the healing of his wounds. Al thoug11 the fo·rn1s,: 
of the tradition vary, most versions of Arthur's end rnen·-
t ion the king' s prom is~ to. r·e:turn after h.is: ·$0 j.o urn -in 
Avalon. 
vati.ed resp.ons-e. Some chronicl.e-rs and rom·an.ce.:r·s= chose 
. .· . . . . ' . .. . . . . 
=to ·tre.at Arth:ur.,s irornis .. e'd ·return set"i·ously; ot:hers 
.pr-·Ersented it sarcasticall·y, .and still :othe:rs flatly denie.d: 
th·e.= :p:os,sibili ty of Arth.ur's: .h·ope:d-for ::fetur:r1. 
V?l1ile me.dieval ·wri,ters: :c:ontinued t=o spe:cula te about 
-krt.hur·J s ret1.1rn:, t:I1e: ente-:rpr_i·efing mahJr"s o·f ·Glastonbury 
Ab:bey· in. tJre :srouth or $.n.·g:lattd s-U.d:deniy cl-a.imed ir:i 1191 
·th·at ·t:·he·y had discove.r-eo. the b.011es: o·f Arthur an.d -Guenevere. 
T.l1e l~g.i timacy o:t their cla.im i:s. dOJ.ff.i·cult to: det.e:rmi.ne in 
:vi.e,v o:f the laclr of r:en1ain.tn·g evide.nce, arid ·the prob:l.em 
it ra.is,es. is o.ne whic-.h: h:as long plagu.e·d Artl1-tlr:i·an sch·o.lars; •: . 
.. 
·The. supp.os:e.·d. remair1s o.:f. A.rthur·: and G·ue.nevere were eve·ntual:ly 
:p-:laced in the ·G:rE3.a.t· Church at Glastonbury, but th:ey· dis-
appeared during H·enry VIII' s mass :p1.undering o··f t·he mon-
.a:s.teries. In a.ddi-tion, contemporary ~c-coun.ts of the: :ex~ 
.;.1-
. .. 
.... 
r 
huma~ion differ widely. Further doubt is cast on the 
entire exhwnation story because the discovery came at 
a particularly opportlllle time for Glastonbury. The 
Abbey, which had claimed to be the oldest place of 
Christian ¥1orsJ1ip in England, had been co1npletely des-
troyed by fire in llc34, and had conseq·uently lost con-
siderable prestige. The monks suddenly found them-
selves in creat need of money to rebuild--money that 
1nigl1t be easily procured if the Abbey could make some 
clai1n \v11icl1 ¥1ould bring pilgrirns to Glastonbury. In 
vie\v of these points and tl1e absence of co11c1"ete evidence, 
most critics 11ave regarded tl1e GlaJstonbury clairn as simply 
a clever l1oax. 
J3ut a fev, persistent points ren1ain v1hich crumot be 
easily explained_ av,ay. l'.'~ru1y scholars 11ave been led to 
speculate that perhaps there was so~e basis for equating 
Glas ton bur~/ V'li t11 Avalon because 3~ gre~t rnany chroniclers_ 
and ro:-nancers after 1191 \villingly accepted Glastonbury as 
Arthur's final resting place. Also some versions of the 
e}cl1urnation story state tl1at a bard supposedly told I(ing 
Henry Il that J\rt11ur \Vas buried at G-lastonbu..ry, ru1d the 
lcir1c; relayed_ this i11f orL1a tio11 to the monks. Tl1ere is no 
,va~r fol"" u.s to lrno\V V1ll').etl1e1n the bard v1as dravving froin aI.L 
oral tradi tio:r1 lU1.knov1n to us, but Glastonbury's affinities 
v,i t11 rnedie,ial co11ceptio11s of -the Otl1erv1orld make this 
-2-
-idea ,,.rort11~r of consideration, 
.A .. t c~t-~r I'3. te, tl1e Glastonbury-Avalon equation crad-
Llall~' -round its ~.va:/ into rnar1:,r of t}1e acc0Lu1ts of Arthur's 
en :l. ::y -t11e t ii11e S i1" ~}10:nas : .. alor;/ vrro te i11 lJ.'.--6 9, bo tl1 
0 -r- \ "}'\..1..11ur' c end--t,1a+ 11"'.:', wou'"" ..:i - ...... -'-urn _._ J-" .. __ L, • • • l,.,j j v .i ~ - -- - .... v ' ~ ·n ~ -1- 1 ... ,.... -'-a..i. l_,_ V - • I,.).. L, 
-~o:·• -,,·~ 1 Q'"rir to 1",10YlQ" ~- 1 0+:1 ,ie-,,..,~l·Q'V'\('"'1 ..l ...... _ _ C,_._ ...... ..) ~ ·..; ..... •- ....., v... V .!.. u .J.0 of tl1c lece21d s}:illfully, 
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Introduction= A Look at the Problem 
Students of the Arthurian legend as it emerged in the 
I~iddle Ages are ·familiar with the tragic battle between 
Arthur and his newphew l\1ordred in which Logres fell and the 
king himself was severely wounded. r~·iedieval chroniclers 
and romancers tell us that at this time Arthur was carried 
off to the Isle of Avalon for the healing of his wounds: 
.. 
So the chronicle speaks sooth, Arthur himself 
was wounded in his body to the death. He caused 
him to be borne to Avalon for the searching of 
his hurts. He is yet in Avalon, awaited of the 
Britons; for as they say and deem hl will return 
from whence he went and live again. 
Although forms of the tradition vary considerably, most 
texts mention Arthur's promise to return to his people after 
~ 
his wounds have healed. 
Chroniclers and romancers from the time of Geoffrey of 
I~lonmouth to that of Thomas l'vialory and even beyond mention 
the belief in Arthur's return. Some reveal an honest belief 
in Arthur's survival; some treat it with sarcasm, and still 
others flatly deny any hope in Arthur's messianic reappear-
ance. 
While medieval writersvere speculating about Arthur's 
prophesied return, an amazing historical discovery was made 
which considerably altered the tale of Arthur's end. In 
1191 A.D. the monks of Glastonbury Abbey in the south of 
-4-
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England found what they claimed were the bones of Arthur 
and Guenevere. Chronicle~s·· of the time record in detail 
the circumstances of the discovery. Two of the accoW1ts 
are contemporary with, t:he' incident: Ralph of Coggeshall's-
cthron.icon An.glicanwn and t·h:e chro·n.ic_l.es of Giraldus 
-.c:am.brens is. .The accoun .. ts- or.·· th-:e d:iso·ove:rY differ w:ide:ly. 
E.oth men ag:re:e that: t-h_e :P'·uri:_c3.l plJtce:,. w-as. between two ancient-
·pyramids on t:J1e a-'t>:bey g:ro·un·ds·, ou.t: differ on just. about 
,every o·ther poin:t:. :In .R·a·tph-• s: ,.c.hronicle, the b.o-dj~es, a.r·et 
Said to have Pe.en found in a. '".a very old sarcophagusy••2 in 
J·i'J?al'd·us' .a.c-count, the boq.;i_:e,E$ are s_a.id to rtav·e b·een ,f·ound 'i-n 
a hollovted oak • 
. _;. . . ,., . 
G.i·ra:ldus states: that t-h.e- .ho:1·1-.o·w:ed out :o,ak ·co.ffin W:as: 
fo:und s.i·xt.een f:ee·t. be-.low- th·e surfac:e1 ·at ·a ,ct:-fstan.c·e· o·f. 
::s-e:ven .. r·.e:e:t w.:a:s: a ·s:·to.n.e ·on. '\'vhiqh .. ha_d b·Eten .s:e'·t· a. l:~·aden· ·c-.r.<Js:s,. 
·l 
w:hi.le :Jiraldus' chron.ic5l~: q·on·t:ai·ns a 111t10J1 f·uller :cles:.cr·ip·t.i.on 
of ··t:he fiirlinm both wr·i·t~rs. refer tt> t·he .. i-n"f3cri·oe:,d c.ro·s:s o·f' 
·1.ead found on top of the, coffin-~ .. RalpJ1 sitates ·that ·the 
:it1$.¢ript_ion -on ·-the :,e}·r.<Jf{s read·t: 
·tt:ic. j:ac·e.t ine·1i.tu..s re.x .Ar··t-ur,us in .in.sula 
Avall·onis -s,ep·ultus 
{Here lies th~ famjus king .Arthur in tlte lsle 
of Avalon buried.) 
:G'.lr·ald.u-s: .. C·~.tnbre'.n.-si:s: gives a sligbrt·1y di_f:t-e:.r,ent· •ac·,co::unt- .,,o.f th·e 
· ·1 e tt·e',r·ing :, 
-s-
.. • • •••, •·•• ., ... ,~ --·-•.......--•-•--·•w,a,-,-
Hie jacet sepultus inclitus rex Arthurus cum Wenneveria uxore sua secunda in insula Avallonia. 
(Here lies buried the famous King Arthur with Guenever~, his second wife, in the isle of Avalon.) 
Ralph's version of the inscription is very nearly that seen 
by Henry VIII's antiquarian, Leland, on a cross of the tomb 
of Arthur in the sixteenth centry,5 Curiously, Giraldus' 
strange account, bearing as it does the reference to Guenevere 
as Arthur's second wife, remains all the more puzzling because 
Giraldus claims that h1e himself saw and traced the lettering. 6 
Scholars have also been able to determine that Giraldus' 
visit took place during the year of the discovery of the year 
after (1191-1192).7 The mysterious account of Guenevere as 
Arthur's second wife remains to this day unexplained. 
Giraldus• chronicle also contains details concerning the 
skeleton of Arthur found inside the tomb. The abbot Henry 
reportedly showed Giraldus a thigh-bone of gigantic propor-
tions. (Matched 8.i:;ainst the leg of the tallest monk at the 
abbey, it projected above his .knee by the breadth of three 
fingers.) 8 The abbot also supposedly showed Giraldus a 
skull of huge size, which displayed evidence of ten wounds, 
all of which had healed except one great one, which was 
obviou~ly the cause of death.9 
Apparently after the discovery of the tomb, the bones .. 
were placed in the ·coffin in ~ chapel near the so·uth door 
.. 
-6-
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6f the greater churc·h. No public exhibition was ever held 
a;nd the monks chose to show the bones to only a few •10 The 
,tomb remained in this spot until 1278 whe·n ·Edward I, plagued 
'by the insubordinate Welsh, observed Easter at Glastonbury 
w:ith Qyeen Eleanor, and ordered the qpening of the tomb. At 
t.hat time, the head bones were supposedly remov-ed as relics 
and the tomb was pu.t in a different place. :f·or a. time "unt.il 
·1 .. t could be mo·:re :de·c.·ently :d:i:sp,os.eq. of elsewher$·••· .11 The 
.¢:.off in. was ·ul:titnately place::d' in ·t.lie jni.cldle· .cYf ·t-he presbyte't.Y 
:b·e fo r·.e ·th·e h:i·g'h al tar • It '")vas- s·t 1·.11 t:fi·ere wh.e.n. Henry v r·r.r '· .s 
antiquar·:ian, :Leland-, :vf·sJ .. ted the: abbe·y- ·be.twe.en. 1.534 and 1_5;3:9, 
and '.S.aW th.e b:la:ck: marb.le: t.omb with: tw:o lio:n:s ·~t: :ea.ch en·d an:d 
a:n irtiage of the k;irtg at the foot. 12 
:During: :r:Iettr·Y vr·r·.r:'.S mas:"s ·1fltm_.d;erin·g 0.( ·tn.-e mo·n'as .. t:eries 
o·f· .Eng:l.and., tJ1e bone·s o·f A'r·th..ur ev'·i·a.~e-n tJ .. ;~t :d.isap.p:e~r·ea.. The 
1ead·e·n c·r.oss can be tra.¢:ed unt.il. the· .$·i:gn/te.en.th ·cen_tr·y when 
it belonged to Iv1r. Chan.c-ellor Hug·hes of Wells, bt).:t. :a1·1 -sign·s 
of it, too, have suQseqU,ently vanished. 1.3 Thi$ lack of 
.remaining evidence :along ·w··.i·t:h ·th:e: conflicting: r·~ports ~rt··-
chron·icl.e.r:s h-as c.a:st d:oub·t; on t_he en.t.ire- ·~xh-.umat-:ion s·t.:ory. 
TJte; -d.i-s_'.c::ove):;-y prov-ided- t:he Glas·tonbury .monks w.it.h a.n: obv:-ious 
0%.)po.rtunf.t~t £or f.inanci;al g:ain. at -~ ·timEt ·of'· ~ec··uniary· mis- . 
·fo·rt·M.e·,: m.ak.ing t-he .crl:airn a 'bi,t too c .. onv-en-ien.t to: be believed. 
At th.e· time· .. o·:f the Arthur·i:atJ. e:x]itunati.on GJ.astonbury was 
.-·?-
.. 
• 
.~nfb.r.o.:iled =in a :riva·lry wit.h i·ts neighboring monasteries a.:t 
·
1//ell.s., Qan.·terbury, and l·a.:ter. Westminster over the questi,o·n: 
.o.f w·h:i;ch .w.tts the oldest· ·(arid: therefore., mO.f)·t esteemed:) 
mo.n~stery in Englanct. 14 Indeed, William of !Vlalmeshupy, 
:c·orrrtnissioned by the mt)?).,k:s ·of Glastonbury, wrote his t:re·atise 
·De ,Antiqui tate Eccle2iae Gla.stoniensis, to exalt. G __ l,astonbury' s 
claims to antiquity. When fire completely .def?-troyed ·the 
::abb~y bµildings in 1184, Glastonbury's cl~.irns fo·r ·suwremac_y 
we-,:re c-c)nsiderabl:y .dimittished. The monks. su0,den.ly found 'them-
;$el:ves -in: .great- nee:(1' o-f money to: ·re.b.u·il:ti--Jnone:y that v.isi ting 
p·iltr:iros m·.ight mo·,st e·as.i:1.y :and ·e·ff:e.ctiveiy· p'.r_o·-vi.de_. :G:las ton-
bu:ry early i:n ·i t·s e·ndeav.o:.rs': to rna.in-ta-·in :its pos i tioh as Roma 
S:ecun.da. h:~d ··or·aime.d t·o 1Ye ··the bµr:i_a·1. p.lace- -of st. Patrick, and 
t·he pc1ss:erss:or- of re:i.i·c-_:s: ctf :St· .... Br.:iqg,:et .&n·d st. Dunstrm., and 
oth.e.:rs:. :Sin.c·e: ·money wa.$. nJ:~eded. for r~building, it is: eas.y· to: 
see · now the s:hr.ew,d. mon-k..s ·rnigh·t hc1._v~ fc>urid it exped·isn·t t<:,-
.(;}l.a-.·i·m ·al::so the· :remains o--f · the gre..at 'Kin·g·: Arthu-r. At any rate , 
·t:lie· disc,overy· of the famou::f? J~r.i.:tofi' s tomb in 1191, on the 
fre.e·1:s. of tn.e destruction o-f ·t.h.e. :ab)Jey, is reg-'arded by most 
crt·tics itt the face of the lac.:k O:"f concrete ev-·id·en.ce a:s· 
;:;imply a clever hoax. 15 
, 
:T.he: di:S\C:qv~ry was al:s:o :pa:rt.:ic.ti::1:a-ry opportune: fo.·r· .King 
ften.ry r·r • . .. . . . \ . IJ:ihe: ·oont:r.o·ve:r·sie:s w·itn. ·Thomas .a. Becke··t had placed 
' the c-rown ·in a r.a;tner ·unf~y.o,r-ab:le po-si tion in th-e eyes of the 
,-8-· 
I 
church, and Henry's reign was troubled by outbreaks of 
violence fr,om the rebellious Welsh·. Giraldus 5arnbrensis 
states that motivation for the search for the remains of 
Arthur was provided partly by indications in abbey records, 
partly by visions of religious men, but mainly by the 
urgings of Henry II. The king told the monks of ~lastonbury 
that an old British bard had told him that Arthur was buried 
16 there. Again the authority of this story cannot be proved, 
but v,e can see how tl1e }cing' s ur6 inGs to search for the bones 
of Arthur on the Abbey grounds would have simultanously placed 
' 
him in the good graces of the monks and also served to conquer 
the vVelsh by showinG tl1at their invincible hero, Arthur, was 
indeed dead, 
But the question cannot be v1ri tten off sin1ply as the 
attempt of greedy monks to obtain money for rebuilding or the 
efforts of Henry II to solidify his position. The nearly 
wholesale acceptance of G·lastonbury as Arthur's burial place 
' 
by chroniclers after 1191 has led many scholars to speculate 
that perhaps there was some basis for equating Glastonbury 
with the legendary Avalon. Did the bard, supposed informant 
of Henry II, really have something to go on? Was he drawing 
from an oral tradition unknown to us? Was there anything 
~ behind the monks' claim of Glastonbury as Arthur's place of 
interment besides greed? Did Glastonbury resemble the 
legendary Avalon in any way? Taken together, these questions 
-9-
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, 
constitute a difficult area of Arthurian scholarship. 
Perhaps a closer look at the late medieval Arthurian 
chronicle and romance tradition can provide a clue to the 
• ready acceptance of the Glastonbury-Avalon equation. Attempts 
of medieval writers to reach the equation througl1 etymology 
is also worthy of examination, along with a glance at the 
religious heritage of Glastonbury itself, which may shed 
some light on the likelihood of its being Avalon. 
The Glastonbury-Avalon question is also significant in 
that it provides us with an opportunity to see the type of 
forces acting on the Arthurian legend. What did the writers 
of later Arthurian chronicles do when confronted with con-
flicting stories concerning Arthur's end? How can one 
convincingly write of Arthur's eventual return from Avalon, 
healed of his wounds when monks at Glastonbury have claimed 
his remains? Perhaps Glastonbury's affinities with medieval 
conceptions of the Otherworld can help us understand how 
these v1riters dealt with the problem, At any rate, a close 
examination of what happened to the legend of the return of 
Arthur by the time it reached Malory is certainly a p~rtinent 
part of this study. Hopefully, this look at the claims of 
Glastonbury may help to illuninate a very dark corner of 
Arthurian scholarship, 
-10-
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... Chapter 1: GlastonlJury and its Affinities with It';edieval Conceptions of the Otherworld, 
Though the belief in Arthur's return can be traced 
back to the pre-Geoffrey date of 11131 , the attempts to 
equate Gla~tonbury with the healing paradise of Avalon do 
not seem to have been made until after the discovery o~ 
.Arthur's bones in 1191, Ralph of Coggeshall and Jiraldus 
Gambrensis, the first to relate the exhwnation at Glaston-
bury,. malce numerous .ef.forts to eq·uate it with Avalon. Their 
eq'l~ations are, for the mo.s,t part, based on false etymology • 
. Bot.h attempt to shovv that Avalon was sirnply the old :e·ritish 
narne of Glastonbury. But in "flilliam· of I~~almesbury's. e·arlier 
Gesta Regum (c. 1125) rthe on·ly British nani-e ·given for ,G.laston-
:bury is Ineswi trin and in. t·he Vita Gildae (before 1156) of 
C:aradoc of Llancarvan, the 011.ly Eri tish name giv·e·n is Ynis-
gutrin with the addend·um here that it was. s·o called by the 
native .Britons to whotn ynist meant "island·•• and gutrin, 
''glassy," and t'hat the English. tr·an·slated it int°' Glastigberi. 2: 
lt is clear that th·e first syllable. ·ih G·lastonb:µ~:Y had been 
.i.nerpret·ed to :rn·E?an glass, but apparentl.Y,. no ·cq.nn.ect.ion ha·d 
been made b.etw·ee·n Glastonbury and Avalon in these ·early works. 
Ralph of· Cogg,eshall calls Glastonb:ury .Insula Avallonis and 
glosses. this as insula pomorurn ( island of apples), and adds 
t.hat. "·.ief-was ·an island surrounded by marshes. tt3 
Giraldus Cambrensis in his De Princi:2is Instructione 
(1193-1199) r·e:eers to Insula Avallonia as the old Celtic form 
. 
-lJ-
r. 
of lllastonbury.: H'.e: :also, a·d:ds. that Inis Avallon ·me:ant insula 
pomifera, so-called because it abounded in appl:e·s for which 
the British is aval. ( This "apple" etymology is also given 
• in William of Malmesbury·• s much interpolated De Antiqui tate 
Glastoniensis :Ec-clesiae.) G-ir.al.dus .. i11 the De Principia .. . .· .. · . . . . ' . 
Instructio·ne· .go,es on to recount :how Morgarl took Arthur aft .. e:r 
. . •\ 
., 
the battle ·of· ·''K-erne.len" t.o· ·~t:he1 1$.land now called Glastonb-tlry 
·, 
.. 
for tn_e neali·n_g. of his w·oun.·d:$·.. :.Fro·:m this, E. K. Chambers: has· 
:drawn the ... con-c.lusion: t:hat. th.er-e w:as: .some conne-ction in . . ·_. .- •. ' . . . . . . . . ' : .. ,.. . . ' . . .. . . . ' . . 
• 
Giraldus' mind between a,ppleS and healing, 4 And, indeed, a 
clo-se.r lo.o·k· at: :tJte :Cre1t:i,c o·o.ncept.ion.·s of the Otherworld will: 
r:eve:a·1 :h·ow :w·e.il.~·:fo®de.:d ni:s_ .a·s·s.e·$·sm:~nt is. Gir~l:d.us also 
'g_i-ves the In·,isgutr·in ·o.r 'Is,·1-e· of -CJ..las:s etymology in ~ Principis 
Instruatione (c. 1225} as. it is given in the Vita Gildae.5 
In Speculum Ecclesiae:·, G_iraldus giv.e·s e:~-$~ntially the same 
-account again, put he_re. he adds an: alternate e~ymology. Th:e. 
·nam-:e: -may· b~ deriye_d from aval (apple), or it· may· ,have come . 
. 
·fr'O:r11. :one· V·aJ.lo (a ·s-J1r:ibal error· for Avallo:) on:QE3 a rQler of 
·t.h_att t:err.itory_. T.h.i:·q r.~f er.ence to the- island' 'S king agrees 
:·with the al ternati.ve etymology given in William .. of -Malm.e:s.'b\IX\Y':$· 
.n·e A,ntigui tate Glastoniensis Ecclesiae, Thes:e acco-.unt:s: :o.f: :-t-h.--e: 
. . - . . . ' 
. . . . . .... 
territory of Avallo or Avalloc or Avalla.ch :stat·e ·t'h:at: h'e. 
;o·c.cup,ied Avallo"ri'i.a :w_ith his dctughters. 
r·t. is ·doubt-:ful. wh:ether -t;;he deri vat-ion _o,f .Av-al.on will 
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derivation from the name of a person, Avallo or Avallach, 
and also for the "apple" or "apple orchard" derivation 
(aval or a.f'al). 
Geoffrey of Monmouth's Historia Regwn Brittaniae 
( c. 1135) is the first source to use the name "Insula 
Avallonis" that we can date with assurance. (William of 
Ivlalmesbury' s reference to "insula Avalloniae" might be 
earlier, but its many interpolations make this difficult 
to determine.) No clue is offered in this work as to which 
derivation Geoffrey favored and almost nothing is offered 
about the sort of place Geoffrey considered Avalon to be: 
Even the renowned King Arthur himself was wounded 
deadly, and was borne thence unto the Isle of 
Avallon for the healing of his woLU1ds where he 
gave up the crown of Britain unto his kinsman, 
Constantine .•• 6 
But a much fuller description of Avalon is offered later by 
........ 
Geoffrey in· his Vita Merlini (1150-1151) in which he offers 
support for the apple derivation of the name. Here fv1erlin 
relates the passing of Arthur and describes Avalon: 
Tl1e island of apples which men call 'The Fortunate 
Isle' gets its name from the fact because it produces 
all things of itself; the fields there have no need 
of the ploughs of the farmers and all cultivation 
-.l=.5-
is lacking except what nature provides.~ •• 
Thither after t11e battle of Carolan we took the 
wounded Arthur.7 
On the other hand, the Gesta Regurn Brittaniae refers clearly 
. 8 to. a "Rex Avallo" and l1is da·ugh ters. • Professor Rhys favors 
the Avallo-Avallach derivation- of Avallon and cites as 
evidence the resemblance of Avallach's daughters to the 
maidens in the barge who take the wounded Arthur away. He 
also refers to an old Welsh genealogy which mentions Glast 
(Glasteing, the supposed founder of Glastonbury according to 
one account) and "places near the remote end of a pedigree 
the name Avallach in the forms Aball,ac and Arnalech" as the 
son of 3eli the Great, the dark god.9 From this, Rhys 
concludes that Avallac is the name of "a Celtic dark divinity~lO 
Even taking into consideration the corrupt nature of Welsh 
genealogies at this time, Avallach's existence in tradition 
is attested to by mention of him in an old Welsh triad of 
indeterminable date. Here he is Pelated to Urien whose 
father-in-law was King of .Annwn. Since A.nnwn is an Other-
world location of the gods (as we shall see presently), 
critics assume that Avallach belonged to the Welsh pantheon. 11 
However, -·the "aval" or "apple" derivation can also be 
adequately substantiated. The apple figures in many Celtic 
tales as the characteristic fruit of the Otherworld. While 
Geoffrey only mentions Avalon with no description of it in 
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his Historia, we have seen that his description of Arthur's 
passing in the Vita Merlini designates Arthur's destination 
as an "island of apples." Examples of apples in the fairy-
land stories of the Celts abound. In the seventh century 
Irish "'/oyage of B.ran Tvlac Febail where the hero, a mortal, 
sails the seas to be with his love, an Otherworld woman at 
her island dwelling, Emain, the goddess lures Bran with: 
A branch of the apple-tree from Emain 
I bring, like those one knows. 
Twigs of white silver are on it, 
Crystal boughs with blossoms. 12 
, 
' 
In another Irish imrama (voyage), Conle IV1ac Cuinn is coaxed 
to fairyland by an apple which was so magically delicious 
that he wanted no other food while he was there. The apple 
was magical also in that it never diminished in size while 
he subsisted on it. There are also old Irish stories con-
cerning Cormac Ii/iac Airt who meets up with Ivianannan, the sea-
god and finds him bearing a silver branch laden with golden 
apples which malce music when they are shalt en and l·ull to 
sleep the wounded and the sick. 1.3 Ano·tner visitor to the 
Otherworld, Teigue, son of Gian, observes the abundance of 
well-laden apple trees he finds there, which sustain the 
people of the isle. 14 The twelfth century Colloquy With 
the Ancients abounds with references to apples in the 
Otherworld. The home of the fairy lady Credhe is shaded by 
-
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an apple tree; a youth from faery brings with him to this 
world rnany golden-yellovv apples; the god Angus l\1ac Oc gave 
three· ·apple trees to the sons of Lugaid ivlenn. 15 In the 
_ Vlooing of Erner, Cu Chulainn is given an apple wl1ich guides 
him across the Plain of Ill-luck. 16 And the list of refer-
ences to apples as the characteristic fruit of the Other-
world continues. 
Evidence/clearly exists for both the Avallach derivation 
of Avalon and the "aval" derivation. r11aybe the name Avalon 
was the result of a blending of the two--a familiarity with 
the name Avallach and also the importance of apples in the 
tales of the Otherworld. Curiously, however, the etymological 
explanations examined so far attempt to explain merely the 
derivation of Avalon, while none attempt to equate Avalon 
with Glastonbury. The only attempt made in this direction 
is a curious story incorpoI'ated into Ii/ialmesbury' s De 
Antigui tate ::;lastoniensis Ecclesiae. It could prove to be 
a most convincing piece of evidence for the equation of 
Glastonbury and Avalon if it could be determined that it 
belonged to \iilliam of I'flalmesbury' s original tract and was 
not a later interpolation. 
The chronicler relates how the island was named after 
a certain Glasteing, a northern Celt of the race of Cunneda, 
\\Those prize sov, escaped from her pen and led Glasteing in 
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in pursuit across the Midlands. He nearly caught her at 
Wells, but she eluded him and trotted througl1 a difficult 
and watery tract (later called the Sow's ~lay) to an island 
under an apple tree where Jlasteing finally recovered her • 
. 
~he spot was so fertile and secluded that Glasteing 
brought his family there and became its first colonizer. · 
Hence the name Glastonbury. Glasteing also called it 
insula Avallonia, which means isle of apples (according to 
this account) because of the apples he found t~ere, a rare 
17· fruit for those parts. 
It is interesting to note that in the old Irish story 
of Cormac, son of Art, apples and a pig are two integral 
factors as they are i~ the Glasteing story. Here Cormac, 
after he has been given the branch with the music-making apples, 
is tra..nsported to the Land_ of Prornise where "there is only 
tr·uth and there is no old age, nor decay, nor sadness, nor 
envy, nor jealousy, nor hatred, nor arrogance." Here he is 
taken to a palace vvhere a pig is roasted which can only be 
cool{ed_ "if a truth 1tvere told for each quarter." Ultirnately, 
Cormac feasts on the pig. 18 The pig is a common feature in 
Irish literature, but its association here with the Other-
world in additicn to the magic apples may indicate a trad-
ition which antedates the Glasteing story. 
· Scholars do not take mfh of the etymogizing seriously, 
Chroniclers of the Itiiddle N;es were notoriously fond of 
etymological explanations of place names and did not 
hesitate to create them when necessary. But while it is 
fairly certain that the name Glastonbury (of which the 
eighth century form was Glestingaburg) really derives from 
the 'burh'' or fortified place of Glestings, 19 there is 
evidence for connecting both Avalon and Glastonbury with 
medieval conceptions of the Otherworld. But in order to do 
this, it is first necessary to examine Celtic conceptions 
of the Otherw-orld. 
The Celtic conceptions and portrayals of the Other-
world are by no means consistent. Tvvo concepts, however, 
do seem prevalent--the soul either migrated to an Island 
Overseas (sometimes a submerged land) or to a Hollow Hil1. 20 
Vlater was believed to be an effective barrier against spirits 
as was the deep penetration of an elevated portion of land. 
The island Otherworld was the most common concept. As R. s. 
Loomis points out, "Beheld in the glar11or of distance, sur-
rounded above and below by an expanse of crimson and gold, 
brooded over by cloudy fl~~es, every island became in the 
eyes of those on shore an unearthly paradise, the home of 
I> 
their peculiar divinities." 21 Loomis goes to great lengths 
to show that attempts were made to geographically locate 
some of these islands of the dead and that "the islands not 
far from the British coast were regarded as the homes of the 
<> 
various gods of the sun."22 Celtic literature abounds with 
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accounts of enchanted isles and caverns of sleeping 
heroes. The disparate nature of the Celtic Otherworld is 
effectively seen in the early Welsh (probably tenth-century) 
Preiddeu Annwfn or Spoils Qf .A.nnwn. In this account of 
Ar-t}1ur's disastrous expedition to the Othenvorld, Arthur's 
destination is referred to by approximately eight different 
nan1es. As Proinsias r-.:ac Cana points out, the various names 
represent ::.:::8~i~1c conceptions of tl1e Othenvorld: 
stanza it appears as 8. l-:i11cl of twili:e)1t underv1orld. 
"In one 
• • and 
once it is even referred to as uffern, 'Hell,' showing early 
confus io11 vii th the Christian Othertlorld. • • • In another 
stanza it is ca.lled_ Caer \Vydr, 'Fortress of Glass'--and 
Artl1ur and l1is men find it di -ffi cult to obtain response fro1n 
the sentinel here. ,.ZJ Annwyn is also referred to as "Gaer 
Fedd_vvid" v1hich 1':1ac Cana ·translates as the "Court of Intox-
ication or Carousal" vvho s e staple drin}~ is sparkling wine. 
It is also calle0_ "Gaer Siddi, 0 v1l1ich in a separate poem is 
desc1~ibed as a place \vhere sickn·ess and old ace are unknown, 
v/here "e11cr1anting mus~~c" apov.nds 811d "a fountain flows vii th 
liquid sweeter than vvl1i te v1ine. "24 
Certain elements emerge often enough in the Celtic 
depictions o~ the Otherworld to make a listing of basic 
characteristics possible. For example, tl1e Othervvorld 
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islands are blessed with a pleasant climate. In this climate 
all forms of nature abolll1d in lush fertility with a beauty 
and luxury not to be found in this world, 25 (This is often 
described in terms of material wealth as well as forms of 
natural magnificence.) In this Other,norld, all inhabitants 
enjoy perpetual youth. No sickness is known among them,· 
and they are often sustained on food of a supernatural 
26 nature. The island Otherworld is always the abode of 
beautiful women who have the power to change 
to control the elements, to prophesy, and to 
their shapes, 
- 2t7 l1eal. These 
are l1sually nine in nwnber, and it is generally 1nade obvious 
that tl1ey provide love-making to the heroes as part of the 
land's enjoyments., (ChristiaD revisers and copyists are 
careful to point out t11at these Otl1erworld locations are not 
governed by the moral laws of this world. )28 Timelessness is 
also a characteristic of the sojourn of mortals in the Other-
world. They are frequently unable to determine how long they 
have been in the Otherworld. 29 
While many of these Celtic concepts of the Otherworld 
can be related to the accounts of Arthur's Avalon, as we will 
presently see when we examine more closely the various des-
criptions of Arthur's passing, it remains to be seen what 
features from this list are embraced by Glastonbury and 
Avalon jointly. While even strictly etymological elements 
point to the Otherwo~ldly qualities of Avalon, it is important 
" 
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to investigate any supernatural associations that Jlaston-
bury has as an actual geographical counterpart to Avalon. 
Any physical resemblance 1,_~lastonbury might ·bear to the 
concrete descriptions of the Otherworld is also worthy of 
, 
our attention. 
1.}lastonbury conforms well to both the hollow hill and 
the island concepts of the Otherworld, for, though it is 
not really an island, it has that appearance in flood time 
when it is surrounded by marshes and the rising waters of 
the River Brue.JO The area is dominated by a small knoll 
known as Glastonbury Tor, making it an eligible spot for 
entry to the Otherworld through a hill also. 
Jlastonbury's supernatural associations with the 
Otherworld are indicated in the old Welsh legend of the 
seventh-century St. Collen, which is of uncertain date. 
The extant manuscript is a late one (12th century), but 
many scholars believe its actual composition to be much 
earlier.Jl The story tells that st. Collen went to Glaston-
bury and made his cell at the base of a hill (undoubtedly, 
the Tor). One day he heard two men discussing Gwyn ab 
Nud as King of Annwn and the Fairies whose home they said 
was at the top of that very hill. Collen p-u.t his head out 
and told them not to be awed by fairies, for they were only 
demons. The two men replied that for having said this, 
Collen would now have to meet Gwyn face to face •. Soon 
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afterwards, Collen heard a knocking at his door, It 
was a messenger from Jwyn asking Collen to meet him on 
the top of the hill, Collen refused and ~he same·message 
was delivered the next day by the same messenger and was 
. declined again. The third day the messenger gave Gwyn's 
command again and added that if he did not obey, it would 
be bad for him. Collen, a bit disconcerted, decided to go 
and took some holy water with him. When he got to the top 
II 
of the hill, he beheld the most beautiful castle he had 
ever seen, "with the best appointed troops, a great number 
of musicians with all kinds of stringed instruments, steeds 
with young men riding them of the handsomest description, 
maidens also of the most gentle and sprightly aspect •••• 
all in the bloom of youth. "3 2 I<:ing Gwyn was seated in a 
gold chair as Collen entered, He greeted the saint honorably 
and asked him to dine, promising him that he would be fed 
the rarest dishes .and delicious beverages. But Collen 
declined. ,}wyn then asked him: "Have you ever seen men 
better dressed than these, in the red and blue liveries?" 
Collen replied: "Their dress is good of its kind. But the 
red and the blue are the red of burning fire and the blue of 
cold ... JJ While Gwyn was considering this reply, Collen 
suddenly sprinkled his holy water over them and the castle 
and all of its occupants vanished, leaving the saint standing 
on the windy Tor with nothing in sight but clumps of grass, 
-~= 
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The site of the Tor as the abode of some dark power 
is corroborated nicely by the presence of an early chapel 
dedicated to St. I\i~ichael, the Archangel, who is recognized 
as the Christian surpressor of the dark powers. Evidence 
exists for the fact that long before Christianity came to 
Britain, Glastonbury was the site of an ancient cemetery. 
Welsh tradition places Gwyn as leader of the Wild Hunt, in 
which the souls of the dead war wisked out of their bodies. 
The destination of the Wild Hunt is the leader's abode.34 
In the \Velsh of Kulhwch and Olwen ( tenth or eleventh 
century), Ysbaddaden challenges his would-be son-in-law 
with a series of feats among which is the following: 
Though thou get that, there is that thou 
wilt not get. Thou wilt not hunt Twrch 
1:rrwyth, until (}wyn son of Nud be obtained, 
in whom God has set the spirit of the demons 
of Annwn, lest this world ·be destro~red. He 
will not be spared thence.35 
As Professor Rhys points out, we would do best not to over-
loolc the significance of St. rv·iichael • s Church being built on 
the Tor. If Gwyn ab Nud, lord of Annwn or Hades is the 
leader of the Wild Hunt who "vii th his hell-hounds" seeks 
"disembodied souls", so lVJichael the Archangel seeks to save 
these souls.36 Indeed, the old Christian prayer to St. 
Tvlichael appeals to this function of his: "St. rilichael 
-· .. . 
the Archangel, defend us in battle; be our protection 
against the malice and snares of the Devil," We can 
reasonably expect, therefore, that a church dedicated to 
St, IVIichael would be built on a site of "sinister reputa-
tion n as Professor Rhys "puts it, where the Celtic imagina-· 
tion fancied that sprites and demons lingered---"the shades 
of night, the gloom of the forest, and even the straggling 
mist on the tops of the hills,"37 
In addition to this story of a dark god abiding on the 
Tor, Caradoc of Llancarfan in his Vita Gildae offers another 
Glastonbury story which tells of an evil lord living there. 
Caradoc•s story is very obviously intended to magnify the 
importance of St. Gildas while sim·ul taneously stressing the 
prestige associated with Glastonbury Abbey, The date of 
this work is uncertain, but it is definitely twelfth centu-
ry. 38 In this work, Caradoc relates the following story: 
While St. Gildas was thus persevering, devoting 
-himself to fastings and prayers, pirates came 
from the islands of the Orcades, who harassed 
him by snatching off his servants from him 
when at their duties, and carrying them to 
... 
exile, along with spoils and all the furni-
ture of their dwelling. Being thereby 
exceedingly distressed, he could not remain 
there any longer, he left the island, embarked 
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on· board a small ship, and, in great grief, 
put in at Glastonia, at the time when King' 
r~1el vas was reigning in the summer country. 
He was received with much welcome by the 
abbot of Glastonia, and taught the brethren 
and the scattered people, sowing the precious 
seed of the heavenly doctrine. It was there 
that he wrote the history of the kings of 
Britain. Glastonia, that is, the glassy ci~y, 
which took its name from glass, is a city that 
had its name originally in the British tongue. 
It was besieged by the tyrant Arthur with a 
..,,. 
countless multitude on account of his wife 
Gwenhwfar, whom the aforesaid ,vicked king 
had violated and carried off, and brought 
there for protection, owing to the asylum 
afforded by the invulnerable position due to 
the fortifications of thickets of reed, river, 
and marsh. The rebellious king had searched 
for the queen throughout the course of one 
year, and at last heard that she remained 
there. Thereupon he roused the armies of the 
whole of Cornubia and Dibneria, war was pre-
pared .between the enemies. 
-2.'1-
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When he saw this, the abbot: of ·Glastonia, 
attended by the clergy and .G:fldas the Wise, 
stepped in between the- c:on.tending armies, and 
in a peaceable mann·er.adv·ised.his k.ing, IVIelvas, 
to· restore. th:e ravisJ1ed lady. Acco:rdingly, 
she ·w11o wa~r to: 1,:}e r.estored, was re .. stored in 
·p.ettcs a.1:1d :g,_o:o.d: ·w,ill. When the·se thing·s, ·were 
done. t.·'he tw·o k·ing·· s· gave to the -,a.b_ bo_ t_· a _g-. ·-_ift . ·... . . , 
o·f many ci:o.·m-c;:ins r and ·t:hey came :to vis.i·t: t·h·e .. 
t:emp·1e. of· s:t, Tvlary· arid to _pray, while ·t:he. 
:abbo·:t. :conf ..i·rmed. t-11.e ·b.·e:lo-ved brotherh·o-od in 
. . -. . -· . . .-. .. ' . . ' - •, ·. . . .. - .... 
. :ret\tt,'!1 f_Q:r ·the l?eace the:y enjo_yed: ·®d ·t.ne 
·ire.n·e·fits which they h,ad c.o.nferre·d, and ·wer.e: 
more :abun.deu.:itly' a'.bout: tci c.a.nfer. Then the 
-kingis r:e·turned reconc.i1ed., promising rever-
e:n:t·.1y· to ·obey t·h.e :mos.:"t. ven..erable abbo:t of 
:Glastonia, and n.eve:~ tn:, vi·ola:t·e t'h.e .mqs:-t-
:s:acred place ·not, eve·n the: distr·iet:f?· :acljoini:ng 
the :c:hi .. e.f'·s· seat.39 
·Th.·.e s:t:ory provid.es ,sotn~ interes-.t.ing: :·tale-rnents in the legend 
.o.f :Arthur. It ·is·, -one. of the .f·e:w ·$.·t.o.·r.ies bringing Arthur to 
Glastonbury, but the ele.ment of t!le story that is perhaps 
tt1e. _most: in·t~:.r·eJ~t,ing is the tre.atmen:t of .Arth~~ He is 
·re·_f.err·ed to: .as "rebellious :k:·ing'i., .and the. presence of Melvas.-
:.ma}c·e~:s. i;t: q.l;e:ar .that Arthur WALS not king of all Britain. 
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The story also provides substance for the old Glastonbury 
claim that Arthur was one of the abbey's benefactors, 
But the aspects of the ,story that concern us most 
in this part-icular study are n-cl·t, these. It. is s:ign.if.ic:-a.:ri.:t 
for us to ncft;e that Caradoc' e etymology of Gla·ston-bury as 
''city of glass:'·' is consistent with that given in the ~ 
.Antiqui tate of William of lVlal:i'nesbur_y, and shows that the 
first syllable of Glastonbury ·was takeh to mean glass. 
This etymology, false as :tt: may be, refects the sin-
. 
~ 
:is:te·r· "·tower ·.of glass" which· is· .often a characteristic 
te:atitre of th·e ot.he:rworld. ·rt a_ppears, for e:xample, in th.e: 
6.-:ld We_ls:h. "S.poils of Annwn":: 
.13etyond th.e :Glas·s F.or·t[ :_Kaer Wydyr] th~·y·., .ll.ao. 
.Arthur' s. v·alo:ur 
. . . - .. 
Thr.ee :s:c·ore hut1.dr-eds, stood .on the :wa·1.1. 
Hard it was to conve.rse with their sentinel, 40 
Th:e F·ortr·ess of Gl-as-s .. appears ·also ·in- N·ennius' Historia 
Britonum (early ninth century) .• whi:ch describes the sons 
of IVIil, having come to ·Ire.land, return ··to their ships to 
capture .a to.we.r o_f· glass: standing in :th·e middle of the sea 
:an·d ·were all drowned ex:cept· for one s:hip which did not 
v.articipate. Here. t.he oc,c.upants o.f ·the tower, just like 
the sentinel in ''The Spoils of Armwn", when addressed did 
':tio·t answer, maintaining the silence which is characteristic 
Of the dead in Celtic tradition. 41 · 
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The glass tower motif is present aI·so in the form~ of 
a Transparent Fortress (Ca~r Loyw) in t·h:e Welsh Kulhwch 
and Olwen. 42 In this work, the Fortress is the abode of 
nine sorceresses and we are reminded again of the 'Spoils. :b-f 
.A.nnwn", where w-e ·1earn this about the caldz-on that Arthur 
seeks: 
By the breath of nine maidens it wo11ld be kindled. 4.3 
T.'h~.t: t_h;~:·se: nine became associate.d with .Morgan and maidens 
ii:t e_asl,ly seen. -From. this, Glastonbury·, the Island of 
I1las·s easily· be.capie. equated With t:he. Is.::.Le of Avalon.· The 
.fact. t·hat CaradO,C. pla.ces ni_s, s--to:ry in t:h:e :na_e·s:t:iv,a :r:egio", 
"Land. o:f Surrurie·r" ·, :s.eems' to lead to th·e eq_u.at·i.o:n .of the 
c:.o;unt¥ o--t:· S-Clr.ners·e·t Vi(i th the Welsh conception .of. the Other-
world a$ the :Land o:f Summer (in Welsh Gwlad yr Haf) •44 
.The elem·ents tha.t. caradoc (befo.re 1156) and his. pre-
:d:,ecessors a:t.tri,but'ed to Glas-t.onbury-Avalon are als::o found 
in Chretien de Troyes romances (written between :11·60 and 
1172), In Erec and Enide, Caradoc•s Melvas has become 
Maheloas, "a great baron, lord of· the Isle of Voirre 
[ Glass Island_] • '1.-~~ We are further· told: "In this island .no. 
thunder is heard, no ligh-t.en-ing -strikes, nor tempest.s rage, 
nor do t_o,_e.tds or serpents e:xist there, nor is i:t ever too 
hot or too cold ... 45 We recogll.i.ze .immediately the Celtic 
:fo·rmuI·a for the Otherwor.:1.-d-~a perfect climate. (which is 
c·o-n·s-ist.,ent w_itJ1. C'aradoc •·s land of summer}~ 
-lO-
.Ii, 
. •· 
.. ·., 
c·hretien goes on to tell Caradoc 's lV1elwas story in 
his Le Chevalier .d§. la .c.ruu:r..~.:t.:t_~. or Knight .Qi the Cart, 
In this romance it is Lancelot who comes to the rescue of 
46 the kidnapped queen. Chretien calls his antagonist 
IVIeleagant and makes him the son of the .king of Garre. 
Garre we ¥e told, is "the kingdom whence no foreigner 
·re·t~ns·, but where he must:. perforce remain in servitude 
and hanishment.n47 That thia land is an island is at- , 
t$·sti~a. 'to by its two ·:me-ans of approach·: 
...• it is no.·t: ·e·asy to ent.er there except 
with th.e ·permission of the king, whose 
na.tne -is· Bad.·e-magu [ may enter· only wh~n 
s·ummoned: by death!} J howev.er it i::s 
:poss-tb-1~-- t:o: enter by two: ve·r:y per.il.ous· 
:patn.$·- :,-an_d ·P-Y two- ve:ry di;ffi.cuit passage-
"" 
·vray,:$ ,. One .is- .called ' the water-bridge ' , 
-becaus:e t-h'e bri(lge -is :ur1der water, and 
t:here· i.s t--fre same arrio.unt of --water beneat.h. 
·it. ::a_s· .. ~bo-ve it, so that ·the :q_:r;-idge _is 
·,ex~ctly i.n ·the midd:le:;. al.J:d -i:t i,s_ only a 
fo·o-t. -and a :h:alf in w idt·h an.d lli th:·ickness • 
This: .c·ho·ic"E3 is certainly t'.o· be avoided, and 
_ye·t·: 'it: is: the l.-e:s_s -dangerous of the two •••• 
·:The -oth-e:r br:idge :·is still more impracticable 
arrd muc,h :more p~rilous, never having been 
-ll-., 
:crossed by man. I·t is just like a sharp 
sword, and therefore all the people call it 
'the ~word bridge.• 48 
We recognize a number of supe.rn.atural elements here w}1ic-h· 
resemble those associated.. ·w·_ith the Otherworld. Since the 
:·on.ly means of approach to; t:h--e land of Garre are two bridges, 
we ass.wne ·that Garre -is a p.en.insula or island. Water was 
:c·onsid.er.ed :an effe-c.t.ive b.arrier against .spi·ri ts, as we nave_: 
s.:e.~:ti, s:o i_t is poss:ible. t.h·at when Lanc.elot crosses the 
bridge which. has n .. ever ··b:e·en crossed :by man, he may be 
.or:ossing into the .Otherworld, 
Tlris- pos:'sl·bili ty is supporte_·d b:y va-r-ious ot.her elements 
:_in: t'lte narrat.ive. When we f:irst learn tl_f· the Queen:' e kid-
:napping, we are told that ·G-o.-rre .is the -,..k;in·d:gdq-rn w.nence no 
foreigner returns, but whe~r:e n:~ ·mus·t p·e·rfor.e:·e. r:e:main in . 
. s.ervi tude ... 49 Later in the narrativ-e when Lancelot .i,.s •on 
his way to the Sword-bridge, he meets. a family from the ,land. 
-of Lorres who are captives in this land. The man of the 
fami'ly t.e_·:i_1s Lan_c e lot: "No stranger comes here who is not 
._co:mJJ.-ellE:ld to· .stay -her·e: in t·:t+Ea ·land where he is detained. 
Fop who~·ver wishes m~y- come in, but once in, he has to stay," 
~hough the rnah: .do'Ub-ts that Lancelot can escape, he tells 
the knigh~ that should he succeed, "all the rest would be 
.free-. -"5o When Lan.celot '.has: .su(Jc.essfully crossed the sword-
brj~.dg:e, he is gre~·t.ed by King Bademagu, who says: 
.. _ ... 
\ . 
'Sire I am greatly amazed that you have fallen 
upon us in this land, But be welcome, for no 
one will ever repeat the attempts it never 
happened in the past, and it will never happen 
in the future that any one should perform such 
a hardy feat or exp.os-e h·im:$e.lf to such peril. 
And know that I ·a·d·mire .y·o.u gre·at·ly for having 
executed what .-no. o:n:·e b·e .. f:'o::re.- e.ver· :d·~Z"e··d to con-
c·eive. • 51 
:Furt-lre:r.mo·re, we are told tha:t. ''the Queen i:s s.o Cionfin·e:d 
tha,t' .n_o mortal man has acce·s:s t.o her. ,.52 An-d w;hen 
.. L.a:n .. ce .. l.o:t proves to be supe.rJ~o'.r to IVIeleagant in battle, tn .. e, 
ca1itiv·es ,are· allowed to go· free :s·o that ''W:ho:ever wished 
m-ight enter.or pass out unopposed.".5J 
Th~. ~·upernatur-al elements here contribute to a ·v:iew of 
G · ·· · .. e as a._· __ · ... ty· p· e ·o __ ---. __ f_._.· O __ t_.·_herworld.,, and Lancelot's su_·. __ -_c.c:e.ss here, .. o:rr-
marks him as a t:ru·1y ex.ce·p.t.io··na.l knight. The :otn·e,rworl.d 
.de.scribed here: is ·not' the _pleasure paradise that: t·he QtJte·r-
w.orld was often ·c·onsi·dere:,d to be, but is rathe.~ .a.. land :of 
foreboding: do_o .. m ar1d· cap·t:iv i ty. It is :·cortc.eivable that 
• 
:,dnretian was- un·aware.-: o! t,he .Otherw·o·:r.1.g.·ly elements in the: 
:st.o:ry ancl only ·retaih-ed these features because he: .saw the·rn 
-as a means :by wni.c,h to enha11"ce. the daring and valor of :his 
hero. But· the underlying idea (our perception) that · 
Lancelot. -_h:as ·cro .. s:s:.~d :the- threshold to the Otherworld· m.ak·es:: 
-J)-
his victory all the more impressive, 
The supernatural elements in this story 1nal{e this inter-
pretation possible, but so far, do very little to equate 
Avalon and Glastonbury. Professor Rhys has given some 
attention to this matter. He has taken a close look at the 
place names in the story and maintains that the·Jd.ngdom of 
Garre points to the Gwyr or Gower peninsula of Wales, which 
protrudes into the i3ristol channel 1-Ie also equates King 
Bademagu•s city, Bade with the Somerset city of Bath.54 
This geo~raphy is a bit confused since Bath is not located 
on the Gower peninsula. Professor Rhys states that the 
confusion resulted from the fact that migration to the Other-
world across water or through a hill applied to legends con-
cerning both the Gower peninsula and Glastonbury. 55 
1Ne ha.ve seer!1ingly come a long v-1ay from Gwyn ab Nud, King 
of Annwn, in St. Collen's story to r.1elwas or l\'Ieleagant of 
Caradoc's story and Chretien's. Again, Professor Rhys de-
votes 11is attention to tl1is subject and maintains that the 
difference between r,:elwas and Gwyn is "one of name alone • .,56 
He speculates that "the Brythonic divini-'cy in question had 
tv10 names, L1aelwas and Gv,ynwas, of wl1ich the former survived 
in Cornis11 as r,1elwa .. s, while in Welsh the preference was 
decidedly given to Gwyn, which had the advantage of being 
short • .,57 At any rate, the f1ielwas and Meleagant stories, 
the former clearly having taken place at Glastonbury, the 
latter bearing a confused geography, but containing reference 
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to nearby Bath and embracing several supernatural elements 
consistent with some of Glastonbury's miraculous qualities, 
reveal what look to be supernatural elements common to both 
Glastonbury and Avalon. 
From this discussion w·e can s:ee how the di'§covery of 
Arthur's grave at Glastonbury in 1191 was accepted as at 
least plausible. The reaso·n-in'g of this acceptance might 
_l)roceed as follows: 1,) Glas·to·nbury•s geography as an 
.island, plus the presenc~ or·· the: Tor was consistent w-ith t-:ti:e: 
C~Itic view of approac~·1Efs: to. t·he Otherworld:, 2-.) Th:e 
prevalenc'e ·of apples in- the Som:erset region and: th:e: loca--
·t:i'on .of Gl·astonbury .in th.i-s :LaiJd of .summer· led ·to the equa-, 
t.i;on o-f. this are:a. :wit.h th:e pleasant clima.te assoc iate:d. with 
th·e .Otnerwor,ld. 3.f} :Through false e,t,ymology, Glastonbury 
·was ·irrter;preted· to me:an "City of G-lass•.: and, hence, became 
:assoc·ia:ted wi·th t.h·e mythic Island of Glass, Fortress of 
Gl:as ... s: :of· t.he C:e::l.ts •. ·4 .• } Th.is mrt-hic Island of Gl-ass was· 
as:s:.o:ciat:erd w:j_th- nine .maidens who were. -also associated w.ith· 
., . 
. Avalon (po:ss.ib.l:Y through Avalla.ch :and, h·is: daughters). 
5-.) Through false etymology, Avalon came to be interprert,~d 
.as "Island o:f Apples", and. the .-abundance of apples in 
Glastonbury :s trengthene.d -the· equation. 6. ) The supernatural: 
e·le:ments, as-$0-c.ia·ted with Gl..astonbury' s early history and 
corrob.orated, :in t·h·e stOI.'Y o.:r· s·t,. Collen reinforced the idea 
of· G_l:ast·on.bury :as a sµpernatural abode of the dead or a dark 
Celtic divinity. 7. ) Since Avalon was the place 'Where. 
Arthur was taken after he was mortally wounded at the 
battle of Carolan, he must be buried at Glastonbury. 
~-----· .. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Glastonbury's Religious Heritage 
We have examined the Otherworldly aspects o-f G:laston-
bury, which contribute ·to its :identification with. tbe 
mythical Avalon. But perhaps a close look at ·i·ts- .religious. 
heritage, its prominence in ·the ecclesiastical world, will 
concretely ·reveal its suitability as the final resting place 
for th-e-_ em-in.ant Arthur • 
.-I~oni.cally, though we .are· abandon.ing our- ·cqn_sideration 
tD:f t.he tilyt.hic and Otherwo:rldly, and turn:ing ·to: a consideration 
o-f: the. con·cret·e·· h·isto:ric.al aspects .o.f· the site, we are con-
·fr.o-n.te.d ~t ey.-er:y ·t.ttrn -w_:ith un-c·ert·ainties, legends, and 
t.r~qJ.·ti..-ons, ins·t:ead of· :conc:r.ete fac·t.. This uncertainty and 
c.op.:ftt$-:i/on. ··te}):t:ify ·-to· t.h.:e :a.n.tiqu.i.·ty .o:-f Glas·t.onbury its elf. 
An o·ld w.attle· ~thl..lrqh SJ1e:tn.s· ·to :have ·e:xisted on the abbey 
grc,tlhd-s-~ .. fr.orn t.im.e immemorial-. At le-a·s:t the l:e·ge·n:d t.hat arcisre,: 
.concerning_ it:s fo·®d.ing· se·ern:s ·t ..·o have b~en. th·e ·result· of :no 
one's remembering Wh·.eh o.Jr by whom· i;-fle. :l_i·t·t:le ·ancient church 
was built. 1 It was evidently the only structure of its kind 
.µ1. :El}gland, an.d. w{1ile-· .l·t· w::~:nt: through peri'Oci$ o:f' ._ab:a:h:donment, 
th.ere a.re no in·dica_t:ions that: it wa·s ev-~·r_ lls:ed_ fo.r anything 
be·s·id.es ::c:-hri·stl.a.21- worship. T:h.e- a.ntl.q~ity of this place, and 
·t.J1..e ::spect11~.t-ion ·wh:i.ch arose concerning its establ.ishment 
ev~ntua.lly l.ed ·t.o the postulation of a rather unusual saint--
:st • Jps:ep_h o.f.' :Arirn.at.hea, 
William of IVialmesbury, whose chronicle De Antiqyitate 
Glastoniensis Ecclesiae was designed to exalt Glastonbury's 
fame, knew nothing of St. Joseph, The earliest mention of 
Joseph of Arimat·he-a ~:s Glastonbury's founder is contained 
in an introductory chapter -prefixed t·o the o-riginal De 
AtJ,tiquitate in the middle of the thirteenth century. In 
this introduction, vvhich is obviously the v1ork of an.other 
}1:and, St. Joseph, the man wh-o -~ske·d for Christrs ·body after 
. ·-~ His: death and buried ·Him, .i.s s·a.id to have g_one ·to Gaul with 
·:st, Ph.ilip to. preach Cl1:rist' s word. ,aft·er: ·the -R~surrection. 
While w9tk·ing ·w_ith the J~ra..il-ks: :in ·Gaul, Ph·i:tip: com1nis:sioned 
~ 
twelve of his di~tciples itnd,er th·e .1,ea.de·rs-.h.:ip ·of Joseph of 
Arin1at·hea to g:o to .. Britain and pre·ac·h t-he Word. Joseph and 
his followers suppo·s:e:dly ar;ri:ved ·t-he.r.e in 6J A.D., thirty 
·y.e-ars a·fter: Chr.if3t' .$ !.'ass ion and fift·e.en after the Assump-
tion of tJre Blessed V·irglll: A l·ong. ma.rg:ina.l. _:note added t·o: 
. .. . . 
. . . . . . . 
·th·e ~ .Antiqu1 tate by an early ·han.d states: that Jos-e·ph C$.n$. 
·to Great Britain and ended h·i-s life there· as is atteste·d to 
Qy' the book of The Deeds .Q.f the ?amous King Arthur. 2 The 
nature, th:e= date, and provenance of this boo·k is unknown to 
us, but it must have been in the Abbey's possession at the· 
time of tri:is. thi·rteenth-century interpolation. :The inter-
_polated version of· William's work s-·tates that· a.fter the 
lo·,c.al king, Arviragus, died, his ttn.o son:s confirmed the 
gr:ant g.i ven to the hermits , and inc.r~tas:··e.d. it by adding 
• 
; •: 
twelve hides of adjoin.ing land, 3 According to J& An:ti<J.yitate, 
Joseph and the rest of the ;hermi.t.s remained at Glastonbury 
until their deaths, afte.r whic·h the little church was aban-
doned. Historically speaking, whatev·er Christian influencEl 
from whatever a.o.urc-e, the.re may hav~ b·~en cannot have been· 
_g.rep.t since Drui .. dism. exper.ien.c.ed a great. r:·evival a century· 
f.:l..fter the sv.pposed arrival Q.f Joseph and .his men. 4 Just 
J~ow the final. reviser cf William of IVlalmesbury' s book came 
··upon t.he figure.· o.f .J,oseph o_f. Ar:imathe·a. a·s: Glastonbury's 
:fo·under ·i-s: ·not c·lear, No· pri-or evi.dence, .of the identific:ati:o'i'l. 
is- ·known to us • 
Jt.t. any rate, this s,ame ·1n.te·rpo:'la,to.r tells us th~tt: tJ1e-: 
wattle chu.rch remained deso·late Until 179 A,D. when a ce:rt·ain 
King Luc.ius o.f G're·~t _Britain, amid the ·prevailing Druidism, 
became· int.:er·ested l_n -tJ1e Christian r-e1igion, and petitioned 
Pope Eleuthe-rius' to· send miss··ionaries to England. The· pope· 
sent: two, Phagan.us and De:ruv·ianus, who baptized King Lucius 
·an·d .numerous othe:r· B·ri tons, travelled fro·m S:urrey, and 
eventu·ally· :ar.r·ived· -at the aband:oned wattle church, They 
r,e,stored th.i_s little place o·f· ·w.orship, and a-lso built a 
monas·te_ry there. But ,ag,e.-s: :Of p,erf3ecution fo.llowed, and the 
:l.nhab.ttants of the monas,t:ery :eitlie·r were :killed or fled. 5 
In William~-$ orig,·inal treatise, this arrival of mission-
.atiefs from Rome in 179 A,D, is the f'irs:t arrival of· Christi-
·a.lJity in Bri ta_ir1 Which William know~ of., Accordin.g:- ·to- his 
.tt-·~~ 
.,.. . 
• ,• '1 
·•, 
or:igina-1 account. o·f 1130, Phaganus and-: Deruvian·us actually 
-'.bui·1 t ·the wattle church rather than restored it, al though 
he doe·s: ·mention the. po:SiS:ibility of its early founding by 
Philipts disciples: 
There, came there·for'e by the. sending of Eleutherius 
p.reachers to Br·i tain, the e.ffect of whose work 
w.i·11 l·a.s.t fo:r ever, though their names haye 
p.:eris'lr~d. ·through the long negle.·c.t of time. 
'·. ·' 
:'J'h:e (lld ch.Urch of Our Lady of GJ.~:a~tonbury was 
t;l1:eir vro.rk, as ahtiqui ty h.as n.ot i·ailed to 
hali.d down _f,ai·thfully ·througho.-qt :the a&;es. 
There is al.so w_r.i·t.t·~n: :evi..den.ce o £ :good cred:i-p, 
fq:und .in .ce:.rt-a.in Jtlaoes to ·this ef·fect, that 
·tne churc.h of· Glas--tonbury, d.id no.ne other men's 
]1arids· make, but ac.tual ·dis·cipl:e-$ of Christ built· · 
···t··· 
-1· . :. i1or is this ·irrecQnc:ilable wit·h ·the truth. 
F:o.r- if the !po.stle: _J?h.il:iP pre·a·o-h.e.d. ·t,o the Gauls, 
as Freculfus [blshop of Lisieux J the bQblt 
refer,:eci to da.te;s from c, SJQ} says in tb.e 
fourth chap·t.er· ot· his second bo·cJk, it. may w~1ll-
be believ:e-d t.hat :he .c.ast the se.e·ds: of h,is: doc:~r·l)?;e-
across the sea a_q we11. 6 
f:h:e ·true ·da·te. of ·the: appearance of Chri:s·ti.·anity in England, 
-and, hence,: t.he. ,cons.truction o_f th.e. Old Church, were already · 
speculative issu~s: when William wrote in llJO. By a.ttribut:ing: 
• 
I 
the establishment of Glastonbury to J·oseph o:f· Arim:athea, 
William's interpolators atternpted to clear up th·e uncer-
tainty whic.h surrounded the Abbey• s· founding, while simul-
taneously ex:·ctlt·ing their own claim ·t.o: sanctity, 
:'I':he· ·ex·pan.oed version of the- :De .A,ntigui tate was .in the 
l'rands :ci:·f th.e late fourteenth-c·ent·ury abbey chroni.c'ler, John 
er{ 0-1.a.stonbury. Writing after t.he· discovery :o.·f .. Arthur's 
·.grave, John expands William's in.t;erpo.1.at:ed: tre.ati.se con-
s:i:de:rab-:l:y·. Hie i:s the first to state that Jo·s:eJrh aricl ni·s son, 
.. J.o:seph-es ·w~-·~e ·b'.:Ut'l.f3.d at G·l.a.stonbury, and :he quotes: :a: s,'trange 
se·mi-p·oe.tit~a:1. p·ro.ph:ecy: :a:btrib·uted to Ivlelkin, th·e· Br:i·t.is--h 
bard "before merlin:"~. wttich .st:a.te·s: t~h·at Joseph.: b.-ro,ug:ht wit~ 
him to. :England two c·r-ue.t.s. fill·:e··d w·it:h the blood .. a..rrd sweat 
of Ghrist, 7 This, monk eJ<;pands 'the account of Joseph• s 
arr·ival with twelve: .d·.i·sc·i:ples· -as .g:iven in. th~: .interpola.t-e .. ci 
.J& Antiguitate, stat-::in:g :·t·ha:t: t·he, ::s-ain·t :b:roug·ht: o·thers ,w··ith 
him, as well: 
T-l1er:e o.arne :w·i t.n them ( as· it is read in: the 
bo::ok. wrr..i,ch .. 1$ called The Hol~ Grail) six 
hiin-dr·ed and more, both men and women who all 
·to:o'k· a vt)VJ: to abstain from ma.trimon.l.·al 
.intercourse-: :imt1·1 they shoul:d· h-av·e e:r1te:r-ed. 
t.h-e .:land t-hat Wc\s a.:pp-ointed for ·tn·emi Th.:is. 
. . 
J ·.-- - -· 
vQw a.'ll f·a.ile11i- to: keep, save· o,nEi hundre.d an·:d 
:f.i-ftyr and ·t'lie.:s.e litt the Lord:''S command cros·sed 
-~· 
the s.ea- o·:n the shirt of Jo·s;E~,pt1.es on the night 
• 
of the Lord's Resurrection, and reached land 
< 
in the morning. When the rest repented and 
" 
' Josephes prayed for them, a ship was sent by 
the Lord, which King Solomon had curiously 
wrought in his day to last till the time of 
Christ. 
the next 
And so they reached their fellows on 
8 day. 
John's account of the missionaries' arrival follows that of 
the expanded De Antig~itate from this point on, with the 
notable exception of an explanation of the name Yniswitrin. 
John interjects four lines which mention the name Avalon: 
Avallon is entered by a band of Twelve: 
,. Joseph, Arimathea' s flower, is chief of them; 
And with his father cometh Josephes, 
So to these Twelve Glastonia's rights are given.9 
After this addition, John returns to the account given in the 
expanded De Antiquitate of the building of the early chapel, 
adding the fact that Joseph was eventually buried near his 
companions on the two-forked line next to the oratory. John's 
chronicle then continues to recount the arrival of the second 
group of missionaries in 179 A.D. 
After Phaganus and Deruvianus, a blank occurs again in 
I,) 
the story of Glastonbury's ecclesiastical heritage as the 
ages of Christian perseadion began. The desertion of Glaston-
bury may have been only temporary, however, f~r we find that 
•• - •• ,.,. • ~ ~ .>.-, ~- ,-, •• 
King Hoel, the maternal grandfather o·r· the great Christian 
king, Constantine (reigning from .306 to 337 A,D.) was burie,d: 
in Glastonbury's Grave of Saints. 10 But aside from this 
r-ef·erenc_e' to Christian burial,· a gap :occurs in Glastonbury's 
. -:e:ccles.i·:astica·1 history unt-il the middle .. o-:f the fifth century 
when the tf:lCOtd of ab:bots at Glastonbury first appears1l~ 
,. 
a.long with tb_e, .1-:egen-ci :of th·e abbac_y .o:-f the. -lri:sh Saint 
Patrick. 
The f amo.us Iri:$h. _1Yatron, St. Pa:t:ric·k._, was a. l3:r\j_tqn. 
b.o·rn between 37'.0.- .a.l'ld 390 A, D. Patric_k w~s- :k.f.dnapped in his 
teens by Iris·h pirat:es and sole in,to sl_avery to an Irish 
chief named Mil.i.uc, wh·o rnad·e him ,a._ shepherd. Here Patrick 
learned the. Irish: language, and devoted h~s pastoral hours 
·to, j:iraye:r· and ·c·on·te~plation, After' six ,years he· :escaped 
an.d· re.t_urned to his ho-m.eland. Lege.:n.d. has it that after his, 
r.eturn home, God appe·a.r.ed to him in a dream, telling l1im 
·t.hat he· had~:been chosen to .conv·ert Ireland. Conv·inced. -o.f· 
tJte authenticity of the dream, Pa.trick travelle:d through 
:o·aul and, Italy, studyip.g, and even,tually ·to.ok Holy· O+ders. 
A gap: :o:ec·.urs at this po·in--t i·n his. b:iograp.hy and the next 
:concre,te r:~·co1:"'d of hitn reveal-s tl1a.t !tt- age forty, he was 
se-rving as some sort of secretary tq ·Germ;anus, bishop of 
Auxe-rre. While Patrick was in Gerrr1anus:' service, word 
reac~ed the latter that a rnis:s.i·onary Efet1t to Ireland by 
Pope Cales.tine· ,h:ad. f~iled. Germanus· -urged Patrick to ful-
fill his .d-ream and .in 432 A.D. Patric.k set sail for . 
--so~ 
.-l:rela.tid, 
Patrick's ·suc:¢:e,ss in: 1·re:Iand is well known. It was 
largely the re:s1.i'lt. of converting several prominent chie.fs 
and overlords, notably an over--king at Tara, two p:rinc-ee-: 
,a·t: Leinster, and the king of Munster. Churches sp·rcmg, 
up a·11 over Ulster_; and p~,t:r;i.c·k founded the archbishopr_i·c 
of Armagh. s:t. Patri-cl-C' i.s usua·11y said. t,o,: have died in 
Ireland amid his. co:nv~:r1z:s ,at t:n,e ag:e: pf· ninety· o-r on·e 
hundred. 12 But ~ v,arll:'il'lt version of hJ,s ¢nil 1:;>r.ings him 
.• 
·to: Glastonbury. 
Vlill·ia.rn. :o:f :~,1almesbti.r.Y'·s oJ?iginal .De Antigui tate 
re:.lat.e:$ t.h.at in- hJ.s 01,d age, Patrick returned to Britain 
in a. :r:ather unusual .manner, 
••• returning to Brit:a·in ·in: hi:s ol.d :age and 
refusing to be known. in piublf·c· ·b_y his. f.o .. rpfe.r 
em,inerit title, landed :in ·Cornwall. on. ·h:is- -al tar, 
w11.icn. to this day i:$ n.eld .in great. ·ve.11eration 
py: t·he inhabitants o·n acco·unt (Jf p·otn i··ts· 
s·-arlctity and utility, and ft:·s ~ff.:i-caoy in 
:he~li.ng the sick •13 
William. goe·s on to: recount how· :Pat::r.ick made his way· ::-t;_Q 
Glastonbury .~d .. ·foJ.in.d twelve herxrti.ts living there. }te 
.sett.led the·re :himself, becom.ing ·t·he:·ir first Abbot, aird 
d.i·ed there. William makes an ef·fo:rt: t·o authenticate thi.is . . . 
. 
·. · .. • ... •. ,· 
-Glastonbury claim by referring to :!\, dre.arr1 ·which one. :o-t.· the 
monks supposedly h!l.d: 
,· 
~ ~·:···.-
·":". 
All do µbt .abo_:ut this.: s.:·t.atenrent· is removed by 
the vi.sion· .cJt.'' o.n.e .. o.f ·t:he brethren, ·who was 
. 
:~eass·ured by th.e .foC:l.l,owing divine message; 
·:h.e f'ell a.s·leep·, :aird ·seemed to ·hear s·orn~one 
·r:e·.~aing, after re·c::ount·i:ng many .mi.r·9-cl.es elf Ji::is:: 
~ 
[Patrick'~, these words: 'And so. hEl Was adorned 
with tne holy pallium of' a ivle1tr<b.pOli tan; but 
:afterw:ards h.e became monk ari,{i a.bbo .. t· :h-ere.' 
And he added that if he qJ_d not wholeheartedly 
·o.eli.erv~: it·, .h:e wou·1d s·how· h.im· th.e wo:rds writ.:ten 
• . . . . . .· 1· .. d 14 1.n l:e:tt.·ers of .go:. · · ·:... · 
According to William, Patrick's body was placed lna sto~e 
·m:on·:ument to the r.igtit of ·the al tar in the old church. 
The suppo::sed: :de·at:h :ab.d b·.urict~~.l of Patrick at Glas·t·on-, 
bury brought :a. ::ru:s·h. o.f- Irish: :p·il.g:ri:m·s· to Gla·s:tonbury :to 
:lt:iss th.e .. renta·in.s· .or· ·their bel·ov:E3cl S·.a:int. ·rt. :$ .. e~ms: t:hat 
thes.e .:piig:r-ima.ges afforded the monks at GlastonOu.ry a 
nun1be.r ·of opportunities to appropriat.e the: re:mains of 
·r.e:rrtai:ns. of St. Indract and his :s:e'Ve:n. c.ornp.anio·ns, as well 
as: ·tn.e wallet, chaplet., b·e·1.i.,. ·ar-1d ·w.eav:ing: ·tools of st. 
B.r·i.dget. (b .• 453), who left the·s~ at Glas.tonbury after 
visi:t·:ing Patrick's grave. Will.iron ·-tells us,: 
. . - - .. ' 
••• how Bridget left.· t·h:eJ?e certain token.er of 
her stay.. • which are still shown in memory of·· 
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her sanctity, and heal many diseases (it is 
not known whether she returned to Ireland, or 
found rest at Glastonbury). 15 
Glastonbury's efforts to appropriate the relics of saints 
began to snovvball after· tl1is tin1e. A legend grew up con-
cerning the presence of St. Benignus or Beon who was 
successor to St. Patrick in the archbishopric of Armagh. 
t: 
Supposedly at the cominan::lof an ~l, h.e was told to make 
a pilgrimage to Glastonbury where he found St. Patrick 
who1n he succeeded as abbot. r.,1any miracles are attributed to 
St. Benign us, most n.otably his cs ..using a fountain to spring 
forth at nearby ~-/leare, and his causing his famous staff to 
• 
become a tree \A/hen planted in the ground. st. Benignus 
became a hermit at. r,1eare later, and died tl1ere. In 1091 t~ 
monlts translated. his rernains to the Abbey v1here his skeleton 
16 affected many cures. 
In an effort to continue these attempts at appropri-
ating the remains of the great saints of the age, Glaston-
bury• s propagandists clain1ed also the remains of the re-
110\vned 'llelsh St. David. In addition to claiming his grave, 
the residents at Glastonbury also tell an interesting story 
concerning St. David, which testifies to the antiquity and 
sanctity of the Old Church. David supposedly visted Glaston-
bury in the 530's, and came with seven bishops in order to 
J 
consecrate the old wattle church. William of r11almesbury 
relates the tale of how the night before the 
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c-ci:n-s.eeration was to take place St. David was confron-t~:d 
with the Lord who asked him why he had come: 
He at once explained, but the Lord rec:alled him 
fro_m_. hi_s: intention by sa.y·ing t-hat. 1-Ie H:iin-self h·ad 
long ago dedi·cated th.e Church in honour of His-
Ivlother, and that- the s:acrament ought not to. be 
p.r.ofaned PY n:un1an repetition; an.d as He J31>"0ke 
J{_e :s-eemed to p.ie.rce :bi·s ·hand, with: Jrl·s finger, 
adding tha.t this sh·ou1:a· b··e .a $'ign: to him that 
wh·_at He: .Him:s:e·lf ·h~d f i-r···s.t. don.e .ought not to be 
r~1:reat.e:d, 'But se:~·!n:g_ that he acted no·t to out-
:ra,;ge any.on_e b.ut f.rom. s·imp°Ji:e pi.ety·, E~- ·w·:CfJJ:ld n.ot 
prolong t-he punis:hment-•. 
While s.aying Nlass the next :m'o·rning, David's hand was 
mirac,ulously cured. William -adds: 
And so that he[ David] might not seem to have 
wasteq .his time, he pro:mpt1y built and -dedi.ca_te·d, 
.. . 
another --C-:hurch, 17 
,'r:ht·~: ot:-i:r~:r .c:-n-:urc .. h bec.ame· th·,e gr··e::~t· .c:h~rc-'h. o:e $.ain.·t. .. s :Pe·t·e:r 
:axi·o. Paul • 
. In t.he early: fi,ft-h- c-entury, Glastd.b_bury· alon~ w:i·tit 
the rest ·o·f ·Britain and Europe wi tness·ed th·e ·r--is.e o·:r·· :the: 
·., _Pe~l.agian heresy. Pe lag i us was fro·m .Bri.t:a.in ,. =and -al tho.Ugh 
ihOJ~.s denial of 11an' s Fall and ·chrd.s:t- ··:·s Atonement. ntet vti th . 
. · . . . . . . . .. . ·; .. • .·. ..-.. . . . . . . . . . 
.fierce opposition from the· Churc:1+ :arid- w.as :ev:ent·ual1y 
;.. 
.. 
s-tarn:p:ed o.~t:, a :f.eW British followers of Pe.la.gius, co-ntin.--
~e-:d to be influ.ential for decades afterw.ards:. ·Th-e :bri-e:f: 
:r.agings of ·th·e: Pelagian heresy produced·. a sens.:e O·'f ali:en~ 
ation wi.t:h· ·the Roman Church which c.on:tribut:ed; to ~-n:e 
f:ac.tor .o'f' sti.e·er distance, an e:l:e·rn·e.nt wh.ich :had always 
:p_lagueo.. Br·itish-Roman eccles·ia·s.ti,cal .fE!l.ations. As 
G~··of::f·rey .As.he state:.s: "The he::r~:t.iq·s. :helped to fo_st.:e.r ;a_ 
¢lt.>.1..tdin.e:·s.s., ·and ·ro:o,·t·:1:e·ssne.ss' i11 the: ·13r!·t.i.s:Jl so·ul ·t:h··~t 
:aff:ec:ted th·e. i-sl:a.nd-' ~ rela.tj.d:n_sliip ·w·:_ith Cnrist·endo.nr ·e_v:e:r 
,af terwar~ts ... is 
.:rn add.i ti.o-r1. t:_o: ·tttese. ct,ncern.s whic-h. ·af:f:e·c.·te-d a.ll. <;l:f 
13r.:i·ta.:in, Gla.stonb:ury ·h·ad ·ev.en -mo·re r.e~.s9·n.·$: for being_: 
alj~enated from t'l1e Rom·an :ch-u::.r:~e::rr:~ .A..s ·w.e saw in the· ·1ast 
0 
c-h-apt.er,: ·G·las·tonburJl h$td' bercome .as:sociated with pag-an 
'Celti·c g·o:-d's ,_, s·u.c:'h -a$: Gwyn ab ·N.ud:,: :Lor·d of t·h,e Q;therworld. 
Th,er·.e: .is, eviden-c·e; :that Gl.ast.o.n:b·ury -h,ad ~- ·ro·le: in :a pre-
Chris.t:·i~ fo·r:tl{lore. We m,en.tio.n.ed: .in the .l-_ast q:liap,te:r 
·th.e pcrss-,·i-b·.ility that the c·h,ap·el to s··t. Mic:·ha.e--1 ·on t:·he T_o:r:· 
·w.:as probably· b·uilt to d.:j~s·pe·l the p._agan fears of the C·e.·1ts: 
·c-.onc_,.er-n-i-ng· f'1.gures suc:.}'i as: Gvlyti:,- At any ra.te, while 
..... 
Glaston·bury·•·s fame grew-,. a ·n--at..i.ve· .c·el.tic. strain, persisted 
there, causing it to retain a mysterio~ insular quality. 19 
The great st1rge in. missionary activity, whic.h began, 
·w:ith St. Patrick and con·t.in·ued into Arthur's time with 
saints such as Ill tyd· .(vlho preached in the years surro-urrd .. ing .. 
and including 460, ,~d 470) produced a Celtic Church whic:h 
-:ss- ·• 
I -
\ 
,· 
'•l ' . 
was nearly cut off from Rome. While the Christian leaders 
of Britain always acknowledged Rome, Celtic Christianity 
took on features which distingui?hed it from the larger 
Catholic tradition. For example, the Celtic Church came 
to be based on the monasteries rather than dioceses. The 
office of Abbot was a powerful ones that of Bishop carried 
little if any power. 20 We can easily see the implications 
this carried for Glastonbury. Given the supreme posi t~ion 
I; 
afforded monasteries in general in the Celtic Church, and 
,]lastonbury, in particular, because of its claims to antiq-
uity, we can see why it might have been regarded as a 
suitable resting place for the great King Arthur at his 
death in the sixth century. 
Arthur's associations with Clastonbury began, according 
to legend before he was mortally wounded at the battle oft 
Camlann. Several Glastonbu~y legends feature Arthur as a 
benefactor of Glastonbury, and a visitor·to the Abbey during 
his lifetime. The accolU1t of Melwas' abduction of Guenevere 
given in Caradoc of Llancarvan•s Vita Gildae (c. 1156; see 
Chapter 1), for example, brings Arthur and his troops to 
.. Glastonbury and concludes with Arthur becoming a benefactor 
to the Abbey. 
Another story which brings Arthur to Glastonbury is that 
of Ider, son of Nut(h). It is recounted in an interpolated· 
I 
section (c. 1250) of William of Malmesbury•s De ,Antiquitate: 21 
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·you .rnay r:ead among the deeds o.:f the most glorious 
Artb:ur tu.at one Cl1ristmas Day h-e had knighted at 
C:a-e·:rl-eon a- v·e:ry s.t·alwa.rt young man called Ider, 
th:e· s,on ·of:· 'JJ":rin:ee N:.u..t·h-, and wen.t out. w·ith him 
·t:o t.'.he·. :Mo·:unt of Frog·s ,· :-no.w: c:-·a1.1.,ed 13::r,en.t Kno 11 
[ :_adJ-ac en,t ·to :G:J._a-s:ton·.bwtyJ t·o: s--i~y :tl1ree giants 
-who. w-,e.r.·e no:td.riou$ fc:,.,r the-i:r ev.i.l ,d.ee:d.s there. 
:The :young knight went on in- f'ron·t of·· Arth.ur 
an;.d n·is co-mpanions , and lo_eft': to.-u·ch with the.m; 
an-·d· c:o·ur,,ag:eously fallin.:g t.ipo.n the giants,, :be.r,o--
i.cali,y slew· th,etn-.• 
:When the. f,ight w-as ov.,er, Art:hur· :came ·up: and 
·f.'o:und- ··iihe said I.d-er :Clu·it·e.- c:fv·erc:orne by hi:s: too 
:g-re.at toil, and ·1ying Efx_h,allsted: and: 11n·con$cious. 
:S,o Arthur and Jris compan.iorrs ·oe_gan. t:o rno:.urn. for 
hi:·s- deat_h. And . A.rtbur turne:d h.o·mew:-a:rds. s·ad -at 
h.e:a.r.··t .. , leaving ·th:e body trtere: w,.t.i .. 1 b$ could 
:give i,nstructi.or:1:s: ·fo·r :~ c·:att. ·,t:o b .. r.:ihg it in. 
A;nd ·f:e.-e.ling trimself' ·res:.po:n'.sj~b:-1:e·: for the yo~g 
trfat);'·s d.e-ath, becau·se .}Je h.ad ·d:el~ed too long· 
\lpon th·-e road, wh~rt: at last he re:~:c·heq.: _Glas·tcJn-·· 
b.:ury he:, :~pp:o.inted. twenty-four m-o·nks: to pray for 
.. Id.er·--•·s ~:c)tXl.,, arrd ··be.stowed g:ifts on -t:he.-m i:n 
1abundance:: :1a.nds for their s.uppo:rt, g_ol;cf_ .an:q. 
s:i_lver, and a.1 tar-vellels. ~d otb.e"r, chur.c·h~· .. 
-
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:Gla:s:tonbury- :prop.onents: ·to .attach ···even great·,e·r -.ac.claim ·t'C>-.. . 
. 
. ' 
... I I. 
t·h:e·: A·b"bey b·y s-how·i·n:g tire- ben:er.fi.t.s .i·t ·-received. ·from .royal: 
· .. · ... 2:3 
.Pa. t-ron.s ,_, · 
.J\.!:l:t)·t.h·e·r t·al·e w-h:i.ch a.s·s-:oc.t-a.teJ3 Art.hur w-1 t:h ,Q.,las:t:o:-nbury 
pr·ior· to Pris death c.ont.·a.ins e.l:<:frnents· of the a.rt~:·hetypa·I 
~ft.6·ry of the Perilous C·rrape:·l, J:es;sie Weston deals .wJ~:t.h •this 
arc:-h,~type and cites .e:le.m .. ent.s: of t·t in seve.ralGaw:_ain poems, 
,. 
s-e've.ral ver.siohs of the Percev·a1 $t:cfry~. tne wrose Lancelot, 
and. Malor'y''s Mo;r:te d'Ar:thu;r. 24 ThoUgh the particulars of 
<> 
tJ}e: sto·ry vary, the basic element·s: of: ·the ~rcI1e·typ.e .incl·ude: 
:a :d·ailge·rous a_dventure in -.a myst,er::i-ous c.h.ape:tl in ·which there 
:i·s. usually· a dead body laid on the- ·a.lta.r... .s·o:n1et:imes, a 
J3:lac,k Hand appears and, :extinguishe:s: tlre. ta:pers: ,around the 
body,. and ·the: he·ro h--e:a.rs strange and t:hrea·te·ning voices. 
While the s:to:ry· .. is oft·<3:l'l :repeated -in tJ-re ·romances, the only 
attem·p·t·: t:o 1·o::c::a1·ize ·t"11e ·s::-tory at :Glastonbury -seems to come 
from .Jo'hn c:>f Glastonbury•~. chro:nl,ele ( c. 1400) • 25 
'r,he Gl-as-tonbury ·ver-s-·ion ·of: the story states tha·t ·on.e· 
:d2.t_Y.·, a. ¢·entury ·af·te·r St. Bridget, Arthur w-a.s :r.esting on 
W.irr'ial. Hil.l (:"ove.rlooking Glastonbury) w·hen l1e heard a v·oice: · 
'µrging· birn· to. rl.s:.ae ·a:t daybreak and go to trre chapel at near-
'by Beckary d.edicated ··to St. Mary Magdal.en (afterwards in the 
:Nbrrnan per·iod, rededicated to St. Bridget). Gawain ~rge:d 
1, 
4 
.. Ar .. t·h·.ur rtot ·to go, and the ·vo .. ic·e. issued a se·cortd command. 
A·t day--break, Arthur sent ... his ·chamberlain to, the place. 
When he ent:,er_e<;i_, he· saw a. co·r.pse with fo-ur lights around 
. ' it, and two g·,ol.d.en candles-tick~ lit on· the altar-, See:i.n·g 
the richnes.s o·.f the candle$;t.icks, the chamberl.a.i~i-, SJ3ized 
on·e· ·and ]1-i:d it: ·in.side hi.s: c-loak. · But s udden.ly. n:e was 
·k. ·rd. h. • ~· th · • . n 1 - e _ . : : .l.m· -1.n: · .· -·e: gro in • Somehow he ma.rtEtge .. d to· get back t·o 
Arthur: ·to s.how ttint ·both ,the c~d.i_:_e:s.t:i .. o·k:. and th·e ·kn·if.e before 
he die'd~ .Arthur approac_h:eid. th·~· c:napel ca.utious."l.Y and saw 
that the. -door was blocke.d b.y two. hands, holdin_g sw·ords. He 
kneeJ.~d d'own. and c-r·i.e·d fo.r: ·m.erc·y and pardon f'o.r Jti.s sins. 
Pie ·tneh saw the sword-$: ltiid aside. When. ·he ·entered the 
on.:apei1, he was g,re.e·'te.d by·:a white-ha.i.re·d•p:1:~iest, who salut:ed 
h-im, :and be·g~ ·t'he Ivlass. :N_e·x.t: to ,t·,ne ·al'tar Arthur saw th·e. 
Mother of God with the Christ Child in her arms. At the 
.Qf·fe.rtory, 1Vlary g-,ave. the .. c.-hild and the priest elevated and 
s,.~c::ri_;ri_ced th..e ·o:h.i:1:d:, X:e·t· He was whole and unhurt. After 
r~T~:s:s :,. tn.e B·less·:ed 1/i:rgi.n- g-av·e: the I{ing a cross of Crystal, 
wl'.tich w·a.-s: .kept :f'ot' cen.··tu:ri,es in the Abbey. Afte.,rwards the 
.:·king to.ok af3: h.i;s 'C:C)at of arms a s,i·lver cross with the Bless-
ed Virgin1 ·end h·e-r S:on i-n the 
these 'be'catn.~ t:n:.e ar-ms o·f' t-he· 
f'irs·t quarte:r. 
· ·_ ·. 26 Abbey • 
In later d~ys 
. ;. ·critics genera.11:y a.gr-ee: that the·se t·$.les, or at least 
t·h,~ localization o.·f -t_-n-~$: <J:n:e --at G'l.ast.onbury were wr-i tten 
~: .. 5-:9-; 
•.. . 
' . ·, _. ,.._.._ ~a ,~.,,, - "-<-· .. ,,·, 
after the 1191 discovery of Arthur• s rema.ins. Evid·en.t:ly 
the incorpation of these Arthurian stories into the 
legends of Glastonbury was intended to st,re·p.gttr .. ~·n. Glaston-
bury• ·a claim to Arthur. Apparently tbo.s·e wbo wo,_rk~_g. ___ µiost 
a.rde.nt·l.y at cultivating Art·hur' s assoc.iations with Glaston,. 
·o\l:ry did. so with an eye to enchanc ing the Ab bey's image as 
' t'.h·e ·most·:· s:acred spot in England, especially afte:r· the dis-
·~ts·hr.ous. fire of· 1184, which consider~bly dimin .. is·~·e<i .. ·01aston-
b ury· ' s p·r e:.s t i:g·e • 
. Just ~s .G·,l2ts·t;onb·ury ap_p::rqp:r~·~teq.. tn,.e: r~:m.a_f·n:s· and. r·e·l:ics 
Qf t·he pr·orn1n.ent s·-~;i_n,ts :o.f l3ri·t.a.in and Ire .. 1'.and as.·' w.ell as 
. . . -~-tne t·orn.'b, ·of ·the :illu~rtr-ious:, Arthur, so to·o. 'the· rnonks were 
qtl/i.ck to· appropriate sto·ries involving <>the,r. kinds of Brit-
·ain. Glastonbury's hist:p~y :re.co:rd.s ·a $~rles of c-hart·ers "by 
Brita.ins's kings, gra,nt·i;rtg: l'.al'l-O.$ ·to: tr.1e ab.bey. In addit.io:n 
to the first land grali:t macte oy· th·e·· :1.egendary king, 
Arviragus, to Jos.e.ph o:f -Ar·imathea. in- 63 A. D., the ]& Anti-
gui tate record.s that in 601 A. D., a king of Devon conceded 
a tract .of ·land: ,on whi.ch ·the old Churc.h ,stood. In .670 A. D. 
a king nained Kenwaich g·ave two h.ides o,f la:n.d to Abbot Bert-
:wald Ferramere. In 678 Kentwin g:ave tw·enty-three hides to 
th:e. Abbey. In 680, King Ini gra.n.t:ed .a c·harter s·t·a.ting that 
·t·h~ ten hides of the area '.known as Bre.n·t belonged to Glaston-
bury. Charters also exist (their authenticity in many cases 
I 
.is questionable27) denoting grants made to the Abbey by 
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Kings Cuthred, Eadmund, Eadgar, and Cnut. 28 Although 
we do not have an exact listing of the lands acquired by 
Glastonbury Abbey throughout the Middle .Ages, we do know 
that the monastery had considerable land holdings by the 
time of the Norman Conquest. By that time, Glastonbury 
' 
was the richest Abbey in England. It held vast estates 
and its abbots possessed at least twelve manor-houses in 
addition to the grand "Abbo-b' s Lodging" within the mon-
astery itself. The Abbey Church at this time was the 
longest ecclesiastical building in the country, stretching 
to almost 590 feet. Its abbots wore the bishops mitre 
and sat in Parliament with tl1e rank of Earl. 29 
' Glastonbury Abbey claimed many relics of the Saints, 
and even some of the Blessed Virgin and Christ Himsel·f. 
Many of these claims appear to be ridiculously fraudulent 
. . 
to the modern reader. Indeed, the breadth and scope of 
these claims are truly staggering. A partial list reads 
as follows; 
chip of stone from Isaiah's tomb 
a small bone of Daniel 
· a fragment of r.Ianna and of ~/loses' rod 
one or two of Our Savior's hairs 
crwnbs fron1 tJ1e barley loaf at the multiplication 
of the loaves and the fishes 
threads from the purple robe and from His seamless 
coat 
,. 
a fragment o·f: t:h·e sponge on t-h:e reed 
flakes of stone from Golgotha and Calvary 
seven portions of the True Cross 
A water p9·t from Cana 
One spine froth the Crown of Thorns 
.Part o-f ()Ur Lady·• s robe, hair, and even. rrti1.k-
So1r1e hairs .. of· St·, Pe"ter' s beard artd two of· hi·s: 
t:eeth 
:s·t.. Paul, St. s tephen, st. Mary -Ivlag·dalen' s hair 
relics of the- Holy Innocents 
the lily that the Blelsed Virgin held at the 
Annuncia.tion 
b.-0.11.:e·:s.: :bf: ,ct1.:l t·he. Evangelis·ts a.nd St,, John- t·h·et 
B-aptist 
s.t·, •. :G·e.o.rg .. e ,:s arr:n, two: bones, and some hai:r. 
:ninet·een. b.o'rte··s of St. Vincent • . C • • • • • . • 
:King Edrnun.d. :t:h~- rlartyr' s shirt' 
s:ome bone.s. o.f s:t. Margaret arl-d .h,e:·r s·.and,als 
St. Thomas·'s c·ow,1, linen· s.tain.e:.q with blood, 
and rris_:: ha].r· sh:irt 
St. Chris.·topher' s crown 
s·t. Philip's jaV{ w.ith. t.e·e··tl1 
st. Os¥1ald's should·e-:r and l1'ah.d 
..... 
bones of Aidan., Bede, Bene·dic:t B:i,sc:.a.'p. :an_·d. ··Cuth.Q;'f~_r·t 
tvvc) b·oties of St. I{atherin.e 
St:, PaUlinus's finger 
s:t, He:Iena' s ~rm wi,·t·h :£.leso ·on i t.30 
ln addltion. to these sacred remains, the Glastonbµry tno?lk$ 
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:tt".lso laid claim to t:he -remains of eight kings: Hoel 
:(grandfather of Constantine), Kentwin, two Edmunds, 
E_thels·tan, Edgar,, 0 the British king Aberdare, as well a,s 
' I 
::King Arthur.JI 
While the Abbey• s magnificenc:_e,, :o,w,e.d. much to :ro:yal 
g,enerosi ty, it also depended to a gr·e.at extent on the 
w.i.se lceadership o.f its. abbots, Glastonbury Abbey rec:ord·s 
tJt~- names of f.ifty-three abbots, be-ginning w·i·th the ~::_ar-
..... 
l"j~e:st n1ention of a. :Glastt;nb·ury abbo·t 'qy narrre. in a. chart:er 
of 601 A.D., - and endin-g,_-w·i·tn ·t-he· .. -abbot at- ~he tinie of ·th-e 
,J 
d_is-solution, Ri.chard: Whyt-ing. {15J6). Not all of t-he.se .. ar·e 
·w:o·rt}1y ._of our- considera.tion, b'u.t a few o~ts-tahding men 
;a.rnol'!g theiii" .h:e.lpe.d to in·s.ure t:h·e l:ater p,ros·peri ty of the 
,abb,ey·,. 
··T-h·e firs-t ,of t_h:_e grea.t: ,_abb.ot-rs o.f ·G.-1:a~t:o_ri.qu:ry was. st. 
Duns:t·an, who w·as· ;bo_rn a:t Glastonbury in 924 A, D. , and w·a..s 
:edu·cat·ed t·h,~rre:, Duns:t:an -was of· .n-.obl·e birth, and enjoyed 
-t'he p:rivi.leg:e o:f. being b.oth rnon.~- :arid sta·t.,esma.rt,_ for he 
,. . 
s,erved- as frien.ci qnd (!:d·U11$e·11ctr to. both. King.s Ed·mund. -an.d· 
Edred.32 He was made abbot of Glastonbury around 940 by 
J1is friend, ,·K.tn-g_ Ed:rnun:d the Elder. When Dunstan took ov:e-r 
the- abbacy, he f..otmd many of the buildin.g:s qecayed, the 
( 
orn·o.nks undisci:pl·ined, and th·,e ·e.duc:~:tion. W.<Jrk disorganized • 
.. 
·nunst·a.n pegan reforming the :mona..s·te.ry .according to the 
:Benedictine· rule, which he learned o:f ·thro·Ugh. 11lans obtained 
~9)~ 
,,, 
........... 
., 
~ _,... .. 
" 
... 
from Normandy.33 Under his control, the monastery became 
a cen~er of learning and culture to which scholars came 
t.o gain knowledge which they took to other religious 
houses in England. \'lhen Edred came to the throne in 943., 
he so admired the austerity and disciplined work he saw 
·the,re that h·e made the Abbey his t.reas··ury and bestowed 
large gifts on the mor;tastery.34 In 956 during the reign 
of Edwy, Dunstan was d,riven from th-e Abbey_, and re,tired 
to Flanders. 35 He returned at the access.ion of King 
Edgar, who restore-d Ed·re(fl•·s '3·:~rl.ie:r p··rivileges to the 
Abbey by plac,ing: .his.- :go .. _ld and :ivory in the chur·c·h at, ·tl1e 
Ab .. bey whEtre he :allo.w-ed n:alf of it to rem·a.in. as A.b:b:ey 
·p.ro.p:erty_, 
. . . .. 
~ .. . t~he presence of sev:e.ral sJ:~1pernattural tale.s :c.,onc·erning him, 
:rhe mo.s·t f-amo:us; b<f these legends is ·recor·d·e-d in· the Golden 
Legend by Jac.o·bup ·de v·ora-gine. Dunstan had b1.l:ilt himself 
a cell in. whic-h h-e- w·orke'.d. as a smith, forging i·ron. While 
he was ·bµsy· ·mak.i.ng: .a. c.h-alic:e: :on$ day, the dev·i·1 appeared 
·t.o him in the: form_ o.f -a wo.man :and lustfully tempted -him, 
DWls·tan th.en .r:eal:ize .. d tl1at she was an. evi:1 .s_p.i:r:i.t. "and anon· 
c:a·ught· her by the, nos·e· with- a pair ·o:f tongs: of iron, burn .. -
ing hot, and ·t.:he·n t.he De:v·.il b~gan to :rPa.r and cry, and fast 
drew away. ".)h The people of the tim.e revered Dunstan all 
the more fo·r this ta.le ,o.f· temptation. ~ The Abbey claimed 
:these sa.me. tongs as a relic, which was kept in. the church. 
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Several of the other supernatural tales associated 
with Dunstan seem to indicate some suspicious deliberate 
attempts at miracle-making, which may reflect the desire 
for power and a.uthori ty which guided several of the most 
effective Abbo·ts. Dunstan. wa;s staunchly opposed to the 
secular clergy, and attempte.d tc) ~radicate them whenever 
possiblej He met consider~ble opposition on this point. 
At a r·e:iigOious co·nference, at Winchester in ·97-5, t}1.e fig-
·ure, o·f Qh:ri·st on the cross was said to ht!ye s·uddenly 
.spoken and s:i·d._ed with Dunstan. At a Iat.'Ett·-meeti-ng at 
·ca.lne, the fl.oo:.r of the meeting pl~ce suddenly gave way, 
injuring many. T_h-e '.eve,n t w,as said to :h.ave been a. :divine 
mani.festation :<;:tf (}.od's wta..'.th. ,against t:h.o·s:e :who o:pposed 
Dunstan.J7 
ta.in. the goods ·of ·t.he .Ab·bey. At the Norman Conquest, 
William seized many o:f t:he Abbey's lands, and i'mproverishe·d 
the monastery. When ·w:i:tliam attempted t'o plac-e a Norman. 
in the post of abbo·t, the monks rebe.lled, :and.. two: o·_f t·hem 
·.. JS 
·w~r:e, slain at the al tar. Peace wa,s: fi.nally restored, but 
the apbe·y W,:2ts tmable to attain th~: l_ev.e·l of prestige it had 
h·axl during _·nuns.tan •s tim:e unt.il :·Henry of Blois, nephew qf 
:K:ing He·n:ry I-, became ,abbot ·in 1126. . ,..~ Ac.lose look at his 
" . . ... 
a:bbac_y .ma.y enable us to bet·t.er determine the 1_-~_giti·ma.c_y :of 
'th-e G·las tonb.urcy c·lainf to Arthur' s. .remains • 
'. 
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Henry was educated and took Holy Orders at the famo.us 
monastery of Cluny in Normandy, which was the mainstay of 
• 
the New Mo~asticism, a revitalized monastic code.39 ~. 
. 
. 
:1126 when Henry de Blois_ was not yet thirty, his royal. 
n:amesake invited him ·t:o England an:d made him abbot o.f 
Glastonbury. Henry found the buildings delapid.at:ed ,and'. 
the revenues ·confused, but he Wa$ soon abl·e to gain t-he 
co11fidence and respect of the: monks through establishing 
. . . . - • 40 -
"·h.armonious dis c1pl1ne." Under his rule, the Saxon-
t~orma.n tensions eased, the revenues q.f the Abbey increased, 
and new: buildings arose. Henry aq.d~d a royal palac~ :Ca-l.led._ 
th-e: :Q:a,stle, a chapter house, a cloister, l.ava;t:o.ry1 re'f.ec-
·~tory,. ·dor1nitory, infirmary, chapel, a gre-at· s·tone g:a.teway, 
.. and. a large be.11-t·ow.er-. He also incre-~s.ed th·e· lib·rary hold--
ing:s , adding. y:o.l urne s by Pl:iny,, Qrj~gen, J erom_e·, ·Anselm., .an.d 
others. 41 In 1129, Henry I was so pleased with the Abbqtfs 
·wo;rk at Glastonbury th:at· ·ne: m·a:·d:e: him 13ish·o.p of Winchest·~,.r., 
At Winc·hester, Hen·ry· gained c·onfidenc.e in his ability to 
oe· a- forc,e in ·.se.cul~r. events and he became an ,outsp·oke.n 
:'SfUppo.rte·r o·.f th·e :ch_u:rch in all affairs. f • 
When He·nry I. died, his daughter, IVIati.ld-a-,: was: th.e n..--e.:i.r 
ap_par.e·nt., ·b·ut she ,vas overse:2ts· .~t the tin1e.:, 'and t·he rq_::yal.. 
·ba:rons- w-ere ·not in favo.r o·f a f·em_al.e sovereign, Suddenl_y·.; 
-S··t·.~ph_en ·d-e Blois, the Abb:o·t•·$ "brothe.r·, p-ut forth a cl.aim 
t·o ·tne throne. Henry· :de Blois s uppo::rted, 'h:.im as: .d_.i-.d tl1:e: 
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rest of England, But Stephen proved to be a weak ruler 
who made clumsy concessions, several of which were prom-
taed to his brother and which the latter interpreted as 
important exemptions from the King's law. 42 Stephen 
began quarrelling with his barons, while Matilda's forces 
gained ground in Normandy, As the power of the state be-
gan to fal·ter, the English peopl·e began to look to their· 
o:ther source of pow.er, th.e Church. With the- _power· of 
:Legate awarded him by th
1
e~; Pope, Henry de B'lo is re btike:,~ 
I 
' 
Stephen_ and sta.ted that- the Church had the right··to determine: 
w·fl:o was to :be ·sov ..ereign. In th·e midst .of confusion, Henry 
ir~solv·e.d to· g.:ive the queen a ·c:hance. i1a.tilda entered 
'.Lo-n.d:o·n under Henry•··s .. ·au.sp-ices, b·ut h·e-r rei_gn: lasted 011ly:·:a 
few n1onths:., Amid the chao·s, ::tren:r\y -d:ec.icled: to mal{e what·· he 
c;o.ul.d of: ·hi.s brother. Eventu_a.l.ly :Benry'<s poiitical powe.r 
b:e.:g/il'l ·to d.e.clin.e. His last· rnaj:o.r pol,ic·al ~ct. was t.o ef-
fe:c1r a 'r·econ·6iliat.io11 be:tween Stephen and Mati-lda •·s son, 
H~nty, who became heir to the throne. 43 
-Jlenry"'s ef:fo-r,t·s:: to, r·em-~_~n ·firm in the:,: fa·ee .of· ·,Po;yal 
encroachments served: ·as an exarnple· to ana,th.-e·r, loyal: cfhurch-
man, Thoma.s .. a Becket. But :rnore pe:rtin·.e
1
n-t. tc> ou.r concerns, 
\ 
Henry de Bl.o:is'' abbacy illu.strat.es th:e ·importance, weal th, 
and p:owe·r t:'.t1a.t Glastonbury abbo:ts· h:aq: .a·tt:a.iri:e·d just· ·prior ·· 
to ·t_heir supposed awesome d.is:co.v·ery of' ·th.e. grea.t K:ing_. 
Artnu:r·· s tomb. The monks of Glastonbury were n·ot .intimi-•. 
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dated by royal prestige and power, since many of their 
leaders, notably Dunstan and Henry de Blois, were of 
royal blood themselves. And the monks showed that they 
were willing to work hard to promote the primacy of 
:C.h:urc·h a.ff airs in England. 
The full implicatio:1.:s ·of the political powe·r and 
Weal th that Glastonbury at·tained under such leaders as 
Dunstan an.d Henry became apparent in the ye.a.rs which 
follow.ea Henry's abbacy. Robert: of Win:chest .. er :s.uc·c:eede.d 
:1:fenry .in 1171, but he dieo i.n· 1178, leaving the abbac-y· 
··va.cant:_, King:_ Henry IJ ·tep .. t the seat vacant, glad t.o J1ave 
44 ac.:c:-e:s.s to it·s :rev·enue·s t;o: w.ag·e his wars with France. 
:Ori Iv1a.y 2.5, 1184, a great fire· destroyed the abbey, in-
:C-l.ud::ing tbe ancient c·hurch. Henry II, realizing the mag-
·pitude- of t:he lo.s:s, arid undoubte·:d.ly wis:hiLng to ·ingrati·-a.te. 
r1i.mse.·1:t· .wi,th th.e. ,cl.ergy after th-e .m·urder of ·Tho:mas a 
I3'ecJcet (1170·}, ·app.o..in ted h.is chan1b·erlain, , Ralph Fitz-
St.·ephen, to be_g:i.n t·h:e .job. o::f· rebU·ilding. The .ancient ch;urch 
.of: the Blessed V'irgin was the r·irst to be reb·uil t, and whi.le: "'·· 
rec.onst-ruc·t.i.on· was -going on, H:enr·y II ·dieq 1.rnexpectedly in 
i.18·9. I.t·· .is at th.is point th:at t:he details o.f the Arthu-
.:r··ian .e·xhumation :~t. Glastonb·ury (11:9:1) become a b.i't confused 
:and·. c.ert:ai·n. ev.ents become unexp_la$nable. 
S·o-m:etime before the gre·at f·ire, Henry II waf;t .in.fo.rmed 
b.y a. ·bard t·hat Arthur was buried ·2t:t- .Gla.stonb·u~y· petween two: 
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pillars or pyramids on the Abbey gounds. The king in-
.. 
formed the Abbot of this fact, but for some reason no 
excavations were begun at that time. (Henry supposedly 
received the message from the bard sometime between 1171 
and 1178,) It was only after the great fire (1184), and 
after the death of their great benefactor, King Henry II 
(d. 1189) that· the monks began to look for the remains of 
Art.hur·, ;Iri the: ·earliest of Giraldus Cambrensis' two ac-
counts dealing with the Glastonbury exhumation, De Prin-
ci:pis Instructione (1193-1199), he state-s that the search 
was motivated partly by indications in abbey records,. 
partly by visio:ns and re.velations of t:he monks, but mq:$t:--
ly by th~ advice of Henry II. 45 But Gira'ldus does not ex-
Pl-a.i:n. ·why· the mo:nks d.id rtot begin the exca..va.tions unti·1 
_:tw·o .. y~tar·s .afte.r Henry's death. When Gi·ra.ldus treats the 
s·.arne subject· twenty-five years later in. his Speculwn 
J~Jcclesiae, he confuses t·he chronqlogy by- dating the dis-
• 
covery of Arthur's grav·e. in thE3 ·rei.gn of :Henry II ( d .1189) 
.a,nd. a,l$O during the abbacy of ;Henry of: Sully, who was 
:appointed after th:e king's death in 118·9 .and became bishop 
o:f Worcester in 1193~ 46 In Ralph o:f: Coggeshall's Chronicon 
,Anglican.um (119.5):,. we:· le·arn that the· d·iscov.e·ry was made 
because a mo.nk had. d.es:.ire.d bu:r-i·al. 1;:>etween the ·two pyram.icls: .• 
The -~:u·thetttici·ty :of· iGl:a~.tonb·ury•:s claim h-as l9ng be-en 
as simply a clever hoax perpetuated for the benefit of 
both the crown and the abbey. We have seen that Henry 
needed all the ecclesiastical support he could get after 
the years of altercation with Thomas a Becket over the 
respective powers of church and state, and the subse-
quent murder of Thomas at Canterbury in 1170, During 
Henry's reign the legends of the great Arthur which had 
.circulated by word o-f m.outh for centuries found their 
-great spokesman in G·eo:,rffrey of Iv1onmouth (History of the 
Kings of Britain, c. llJS). Such tales were encouraged 
by the royal court, as exemplified by Robert Wace's 
:de die a tion of his Arthurian cJ1roniole. to Queen Ele'anor-. 
The only d~~fficul ty vii th the legend ~,as the troub·le·qome 
fact t.ltat Arthu1'"\ might not have died, and that Wr'iters· 
p.ropl1.e.s.i·ed 11is return. 
Late in }1is re. ign., .Henry lI· riieft ·w.,-ith s:01n.e C·e.lt.-ic 
unre:s.t a.rtron_g nis:· peo1Jl·e:, i:n·sp·.,irE;cl prob:ab:ly .by the le:gend~-
:ctr.y r·e·:$Urg.ence .of th,e·i·r J1e·ro ;. arid. also b,y t:he: b.eli·ef t:hat 
the great Arthur ha;Q. risen a.gain in the person of A,rth.ur, 
s:·o.:n .. cJ.f G·eoff1')ey of A:njo.U: and Cons-t:anc·e o .. f B.-r-i·tt~.y 
(grandson of Henry II).1+7 Given these c.ircumsta.nces, we 
.. -
c.an see t.hat. it vvas 1?ol.it1c.a,lly exp:edient for Henry to 
prove t·o tl1e :Qelt.s th:at :indeed their he:r.<) was dead ··and 
buried. At the same tirn,e, Heih:ry was a,ble to reinforce his 
po.s~ tion ~it·h th·e · Church. ·by aw·arding ·the pri:ze: :of .A.rthur' s 
·tomb to .Glast.o.ribury. 
• 
•• ....i. -. 
, .
The Abbey also benefited considerably fron1 the dis-
covery. Glastonbury had lost considerable prestige 
through the destruction of the old Church, the oldest 
plac·e of Christia.11 worship in England. The complete 
, 
-·,, devastation wrought by the fire allowed Glastonbury's 
' 
rivals, Canterbury and Wells.,_ to gain ground in terms 
of religious esteem. While _rebuilding began almost im-
mediately, the Abbey nee·d'e:d so·me :sort of relic (most of· 
.. 
their famous ones had beep des·tr:oyed in. t.he-. fir.e) to stim-
ulJ\te pilgrimages. The rncrst .fr·eguent:·ly voiced explanation 
f:or t.he discovery o.f Arthur's· ,re1n~in-s is that the monks 
. 
. . 
. 
. .. . 
. :::r>eallzed. the poten.t1al e.ste-.em and rnonetary' aw.ards to 'b-e· 
g:a·in.e.d by the discovery.. E. K. Chambers 1trov.ides a ·sut;o:inc·t· 
st.at.~trrent. of this· cp.mtnon·ly held view: 
·" 
.:T-her-e: ·was· .an o:bv:io:.us temptatior-1 to: e·x·a1t 
t·he claims of Gl asto·nbl,J.ry ·to. antiquity El.l1·d 
t1Te' possess.io:n. of rel-.ic-s·· •. ,an.d. t:l1ereb:y ·to· 
q.tt-raG t th.e off.e-rin-gs of' p11~·:r-itns. And 
if: Artltur· was o·n)~.y a ·11ero o .. f -:romErnc~e- and 
no·t .a s~int, his fame too ·rp.igh.;t lre·lp· the· 
. ··. 48 good work. 
T,h·e·re is no r.eason to ass.u1ne that- t-hese.- Ch-ri'.stian monks, . .. .. . . ' . . ' - . . .... · . . ' .• ' -·· . ' ' . . . . . . . 
. - . . . . . . . .. . . . 
were incapab:i~ o·:f ·forgery. As we hav-e :se:en, eve.n as 
saint~y an abbot .. as Dunstan. was cap·ab·1e: of ;s.taging a 
~·miracle" or tw-o t:o :make his point. In acid.ition, we k11:0W. 
. .I 
that medieval monks were notorious :for their fraudule~t~ 
devised charters. With this in mind, w. w. Newell tells us~· 
general as was the medieval habit of inventing 
monastic charters, to Glastonbury belongs un-
questioned preeminence in this branch of 
industry. 49 
I 
Leslie Alcock points out, however, that the Glastonbury 
exhumation was a different -sort of forgery than the general 
run, w:hi.ch were usually d:esigned by the monks to p.·rovide 
documentary evidence o:f rights and privileges which they 
h-ad assumed that they we·re} entitled to, 50 
As the introd:uctio.n to this thesis tn-d.i.ca.t·es,. the· lack. 
of rem~;ining· evidence: :makes the -::t.:utne·ntic··r.-t.y of this exhu-
mation difficult to establish. The depth of burial (six-
te\en :t';e:e·t: acc·ording t.(} Gir:aldus :Camb.rensis) and t·he de-
···: 
s·c:riliti.o:n of the t.ornb .as: a 11011-c)w·ed o\tt: o·ak 1:0:g: bo·th cor~ 
r·e:$flond: to ·th~ conditio·,ns. :we· mi,gh..t· exp.ect 1;-o h··av·e exist·e··d· 
i:n Arthur• s time. The depth of burial was p.robably intended 
t_o: se·cure secrecy so that. the Saxor1s .wo.Uld not learn of· 
·A+'th·ur' s death or at·t:emp-t to :di~ up his ·remains. The 
h:pllowed out ·1·og ¢-o.ffiin- w2ts the: customary method of ·burial 
... 
a.mon·g t.he c·elts,: but no,·t. ~ong' the monks at the time of the 
:ex.-hurnation.. On t·he other hand, the huge c-~o .. s:~: found: :s.ev·en 
feei) · below the surface which was intended to designate ·.~· 
.Arthur's grave is d~f fni tely not authentic. While the lette,rs 
··~:7:2 .... 
,. 
of the inscription on the cross :do not date from the late 
twelfth century, they also do not date from the sixth cent-
ury time of Arthur's death, Instead, archeologists have 
shown that the letters of the inscription are similar to· 
those dating f'rom the tenth or eleventh century. Those 
who regard t-he exhumation as a hoax point to this in-
s.cripti.o.n :~S one of the less skillful aspects ,of this for-
:g/er:Y• TJ1e· enterprising monks, according to this theori, 
we:~e Etcholarly enough to know that a cross bearing the 
:script of th_eir own day would not do, so they began 
searohing thr·ough old volumes ·to find an ancient script--~ 
·. 
which~ the_y -q:_Q:Uld dJ.1p:J~ic:a·te. Since they did not know how 
to pr,oduce an a:u_th.ent·ic f3-ixth century script, they settled 
.for one wh-i_ch th·ey h.oped -would loo:k :s·tt:fficiently ·ancient. 
S·uc:h an .explanati_.o:n fits. w:e:11 ~11.ou.gh wit·h th,e other 
inf.·o·r.m·atf.o-n we have exarnined ·s<.1 f.'ar,: b-U.t Les.li.e Alcock of:fe·rs 
ano~t.:he.r :exp:lanation o.f tfi.-e. ·tns·.qri·ption ·on th·ef cross which: 
s·-.t.-5.11 a1·1ows for t:hie· :a_uthenti.c·.i·ty ·o·f :Glasto·n:bury' .s .c:lalm. 
·nu:rting e4ca.vat.ions -conducted in: 1962 in the ahci.ent ceme-
te:ry .wh:·ich. ·1.ay to ·tn_e. _south, ·of the 01·a ChUr.c:h of ·st. Mary, 
t·ra,c:e.-s· of -a ·m·~:us--o:le'Ll111 w·er·e found, which probably held the 
1:;,·ociy or re·11c·s- tt!. some impc.>:r:tant saint. Alco.ck postulates 
·that burial :Cl:ose to this: ·edif:ic·e·· \AJould have been. a con-
I ... ;. . 
s iderab:J;.e, priv·ilege, and hence, offers the possio.ili ty that 
Arthur m·ig.ht have been. buried there .• - :This grav:_e, according 
to Alcock, was I)rOP.a:bly marked by ,~ :uprtght.: sl,ab:: .or 
-·1J--
.. 
or pillar, designati11g Arthur as the 1nan in the tomb. 
Vlhen Dtmstan v1as abbot of Glastonbury (after 94 5), he 
enclosed the ancient cemetery with a wall and raised the 
area. He did this by layinc down a broad low bank of 
clay. The worlrers laid the clay over the floor of the 
mausolewn,.which means that the edifice must have been 
:d'estroyed. If the tomb of Arthur w·e.re close to this 
mausoleum, it would have been re1nove·d at the same time. 
Alcock· suggesm that tl1e monks r·emoved: tl1.e grave, and 
seeing that it was .Arthur's (Arthur- \Vas already lcnovm 
tnro·ugJ1 the "J/lcg.rvels o-f i3ritain" in Nennius' Historia 
Britto11um), decided: to. mar~ tl1e grave of this great war--
rio-r vri th an irtsc:ribe·d 1ead er.ass, t:e.·fo::re ::reb·u.r.ying .it. 
S.uch a.11 e.xplanat·ion, according to A.l.c.ooJJ.:, -aoc-oun.t.s .for· 
·tvto pJ1rases _on the cross, \'11hicl1 wo:uld· no:·t h-ave: be.er1. in-
c:lude·d in :ft sixth c:er1tu1'"\y tn .. emorial: in·c·litus: re.x, 
..... illust-rious· 1~i:ng·'' an-d irr insula Av:alon·i:a, i, in th:e i.s-~1:e: 
.of 11valon. "5 l ., 
~his explan,ation takes into account existing ev±a;eno@, 
and d:e1nonstpates -an -atte.mpt· t(":r deal with :all t.fte available 
evi:d:ence:., But ·it s:t.ill 1.e.av·es· nrany ct·G?:tf!il:s ®explained. 
'Why, for ex:ample_,. did the 1nclnks o·:f ·tl1e tent11 ce·ntury re-
main s:i1e·n-t about the d .. is:covery of Arthlir•·s to.mb? Ir1 th~ 
height of -reb:ui·:1ding th:Et .Abbey, and in their e&ge·rne·ss-' to 
lay clai.m to t.he· re;J_ic:s :bf sc~ many· saints:~. it: s·~·ems· :tlh-
lik·ely that. t·h,e, mop~s-- vto·ul,d hav:e :all·o.we:·d- the :presen.c·e. t>..f 
-.7-4-
i· 
,' 
: '.,. 
Arthur's grave to remain secret, even to the later monks 
of their own abbey. It is also significant to note that 
in William of ff:almesbury' s unin terpola ted work, Ues ta 
Regum (1125), the author affirms that the place of Arthur's 
1 h ~. ·k ..... 52 sepu c re is ·un.:1Jqwn_,- · 
Unexp.la_i:n.e:d by both v iews--that of legitimacy and that 
cJf. a hoax--.i$: wh.:y· th,e s:earch for Arthur's grave was not b.e-· 
:gun when Henry fi_rst me:nt:io:ned 1khat he had heard from tlt~ 
bard ( somet:ime between 117.1 anp. 11_78). The religious- he:r-
i tage indica.tes tJrat ·th·e mo.n.ks: .we·r~ 1nost pr.oba-bly enter---
prising enc.ugh :-and 'c:onc·e:rn_·e-·q- .. enough about their own reli_-
:gious suprema.cy to- w·is·h to e~ploit such a_ lead. .But t:h·ey 
. . '. -
did not do s:o. for n:i.ore: th.an twe:lve· year:s after Hen-ry• s 
message, ev~n thc:>"Ugh- the b.ard-' s s.ta_te1nent reveai-e.d. the 
precise locat::ion: ·o·f t.he :gr·:~Ve {between t-he two ancient 
_Jfillars s.out:h ·of t.he L~dy· C:h:apel). ~qua.11-y .con:founding, 
e·spec:ially if -one ·v·ieW:$: the discovery as a ho::ax- d_.esigned 
t .. o: ·politica1:1_y .ai·d_ Hetnry II, is the que·s .. tion o·f. .wh.y the 
mQ.nks wai·ted until :aft.e.r Henry's de~th to begin their 
s:·earch. If ot1'e believes -J.iraldus·• statetnen .. t t-ha.t the monks 
. . . . '. . .. . ,. .· - . •. : ... . . . '· .. 
began the s:earcih. m:ainly· 9:n t·l).e _-stren·gth. of Henry II• s mes-
·$.age fr·o1n t·he. bard-, ·the d·elay until after Henry's death 
. ·~· 
\ 
.$·:ee~.$. eve·n mo-r.e unexplainable. The o.nly ·reasonable e:x:.-
p:latiat-ion. th·a·t· c:-an be offered for tn.e d·e'l-ay is that_ t·ne 
.e 
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to the rebuilding at Glastonbury, as Richard chose to 
devote the royal revenues to a more exciting enterprise, 
the Crusades. Such a situation left the monks with the 
problem of raising tl1eir own funds for rebuilding, which 
they atternpted to do· by ma.king the Abbey a spot worthy of 
pilgrimages. 
In view of the scanty· an.a- unresolvable nature of the 
.e·vidence, we might expect to find far less critical comment 
made on the suppo·sed exhumation th~ we actually do. But 
two perplexing quest.ions ~c.count ·for the abupdance of 
c··r:i tical comment on the t·op .. :1,c.i: 1) ·r·r the story of th.e 
:-we . lsh ba·.rd was a fabricati.on, why .did Henry II c:noose :Su.ch 
:a remote Jnona$ tery in. the west• fo·r·· what was intended t·o be: 
merely a. pl.lhlic relations exercis.e?5J and 2) why di<i t!l" 
W·o:r.ld. so tlni.v·e·-rsally accept t1i~ fa.ct, ·that Arthur was. :b:ur:ied 
at GJ .. astonbury? (The discove:ry ·w,as regarded as fac.t· wit,h·in 
a decade ot the supposed exhumation. 54 ) Both of the.se 
·q.:.uestions appear to be impossibJ..~, to answer tml·ess w:e' 
~e:Qogrii..:z~ that the Abbey had Arthurian assoc·iations :;r>r-i.t).r 
t·o ·t:h.e dis.eo:ve.ry' of the hero's grave. 55 · 
Fro,m ·a r·eligi.c)us ~ttandpoint, Glast.o:n.:bur-y Ab.bey played 
a prorn.in:.ent. role· in ·th·.e e.c·clesia.stica.l n·i$.to.ry .of Brita.in. 
!.ts. an:t.iquity," the nature of· its rude hallowed beginnings, 
.. it··s v·e,nerable relics, and it·.s :·p:rox:tm-i·t_y to other Arthurian 
locations make it a suitable spot for tl1e interment of suc.h 
,. ~,:6.:-
... 
• 
. a king of greatness as Arthur. Vie know that even in t_be. 
sixth century, i't was considered an ancient Chrisitan 
stronghold. While the legitimacy of its claim cannot 
-be either proven or disproven, the Abbey-' s supposed dis-
covery changed a significant feature of the Arthurian 
story. The precise nature of this c·hange, and the effect 
that this discovery wrought on. the legend of Arthur's 
return. are the subjects of t.he next chapter • 
. --.·.-:. ' 
'I 
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54w • A. Nit ze , "The Exhurn.a.t ion of King Arth u.r .at 
:Jil.astonbury," Speculum, 9 (19.)4-), p. 359. Here Nit.ze 
s>t,~tes .. th.a.t·· before a. de.cade had J}as.·se.d, the burial O:f 
A.r'thµr was recorded at. Ca.nt.erbury as an i tern o,f .. g:.errera.l 
·inte.rest.. T·hls fact i.s amazing considering tire ·rivalry 
t.hat exis.t'.ed b.etwee.n .. Cant.erpury and Glasto·n·bury at t})j_s 
ti1ne. Qerv.as.·-e o:e Cartterb·ury.,. w.rit:ing_. in: 1205, just. fcru:r·-
teen y.eara a·fter: ·t··he :s ... up:pos.ed disccrverY., went so far as 
~: 
. 
to change Geoffrey of· Ivlonmouth' s account of Arthur's end 
:( in The History .Q.! the Kings .Q.f Brita.in) to include the 
'interment of Arthur at Glastonbury vvhen recount·in..~ .it 
in his own Gesta Regum • 
.. ~82-
Chapter J 
The Literary T.:r:':e·atrner1t cYf Ar,th:ur-ls End·: 
A Look at t:he ,A.rthuria': 0hronicle :and Rom-an:c:.e 
Traditions 
While we: lo·o·k to V/illiam of Ivlalmesbury for an: .a·c.c .. oun_t. 
o.r· the_ early ec·tfl:e.:s:_i,astical histo~y o·.:f Glasto·nb·ury arrd .@:. 
a·.c·co@t o.f tne var·i_o:u:s· saints' leg,e:nds as.s:o·-ci.at.e.d. :w·:ith th.e 
s·ite, w·e r·ind: th~t :he rrradEl n.o: .eff.ort to e_s_,·t·abli$ll :GlaEft_on-
16ury :as Art:h:u~' s fina·1 resting '!)face. The general m·eth·od 
of w·i-1i·ic$11 •,$ ·ne A:Qtiqui ta te Glastoniensis. Ecclesiae m~~.s 
it quite certain that he had never l1eard the nrune of: King. 
Arthur in c-onne.ction w .. ith G-1~$·ton1J·ury.- In·deed, a loo:k· -at 
what appear to: be th·e. -uri·iri_te.rpo_late·d ._po.rt·ions of th.e De. 
Antiqui tate le,a··d-s ·\J.s to quest-i_on ,j::ust how much William 
lcnew about ·Xin.g Arthur. In h.is ear'.li.e:--r work, Gesta Regum 
(c. 11~ William states th-:at $.f.te:r. ·the death of Vortimer, 
who: fought valiant.ly .ag,~ins-t the Saxo:?i invaders, the 
:·B·r··itons would have be.e,r1 $:ntirel:y ·overcom·e had it not b:l~e.n, 
·for t·he warlike Arthur; 
,\111.'eri, Vo.rtim·er: ,w~s dead, the strtJng:th o.:f th.e 
:l3riton,s 11e,c:ame exhausted and their- h·o:p_e: 
dw indle:d: .an:.q ·fJ;id·~-d away. Irid_e.e.d t:hey wo·u.ld· 
have .c;onre ·t'o :an end then an:d there haq.. noit: 
:Amb.ro·s, ius: the ·1as·t :o--f t:·he Ro.mans , who was· 
kin·g a·fte:r Vo_rtigern, •:harr,ied the hor.de.s ,o·f 
tfi:e- ·oar.bar.i·ans through the. g;.lo-r..Lous ·wo_rk: of, 
,·-:~-J-
the warrior Arthur. 
This is that Arthur about whom vre hear so 
:ni'uch nonsense from British sources nowadays. 
And yet he deserves the fame which only tr·ue 
' history can bestow instead of the dreams of 
unreliable ·1egends; fo,:r:,· .he saved his country~ 
·n1e:n from ¢o·llapse f.o.r· 1nany years, and ro use··d 
t:h.e courage: to enduran·ce an,d to. w:ar. An:d 
.f·inally :at: t.h·e: s·iege of ·the: ~1ons .. .B·adon .. i.cus.-,.: 
re.lying. on iih·e image of' O:.ur· :I.,ady whi.ch he ... had 
~·e .. t up.cJh his arms, in a :S·in·gle-handed as·sEtult: 
hl~· overthrsv nine hundred of the enemy ~tri.t.:h 
·inc.r·edible sl.aughter. 1 
J .•. Armitag·e: Ro'b.insoJ1 p.o:Ln;t.s out th.at w·.hile W·:i1·:1.1.am. ,o:.)bt_ained 
th.e in·fornra.t.ion o..onceroing thJ.s f'i:na.l ·b~t:"t·l.e· fr\om· :·Nenni us, 
it .~ppears that William had heard mqre a.Pout King Arthur 
th th . . . ·1· ... · 'h·, ··t .· . · · 1· · ·t · 2 an ·· ·.· .. ·e· e,a.r· .1e:r . : is o·r1an ·re· a ·.es • 
. ... . . . ··-· . . . ' · ... ·. . . ' . . Wi:l'.liam ~ppears to: b.e 
unwilling to .. ut,t·e.r what ne ·be.liev:e,s to. b:.e mer.e fables, and 
while i.=t does ,not seem lilc-e·ly :th:a/t 'N:il'l·i~ kn.-ew of Arthur•·s: 
burial .a·t. :G,l·cast..o:nbury, we know that he had .beco.me acquaintE3.d 
·with, th·e: ;l·e·g<end. ·of Arthur's return. In Gesta Regum William: 
. ' 
W·r·i.t:e;s ·O:f: the supposed discovery of l}awain' s grave in the. 
province of Wa.les calied Ros. ( The discovery sup.pO$ed1Y 
oc·c·4rred around 1.090), William stat:.es:: 
n,1 ,, •• 
He (Gawail}} shared deservedly .in the glory of · 
-:~4-
\ .. 
his uncle because they def~rred 'for many years 
the ruin of their falling country. The sepul-
I"• • 
chre of Art.h.ur is· nowhere known; whence ancient 
. . . .·· . J songs fal>-l·e tJ:1at: _he will come again, 
The earliest recorded notice of· a belief in .A.rth.µ.ri s 
return comes from a work:. by Herman of Laon, who ·r·e-cords 
the travel of nine .canons from his monastery through 
northern fr~ce ::and· sou:thern Eng.land in order ·to raise 
·:m:t>ney to reb-1..tild ,th.eir r.ec.ently burned cathedral. .. Work.in-g 
lmokwards through Herman's Chronology4 , we discover that 
t·-he:: dat-e 0,f· ·the.ir j:ourn:e·y wqs 1113. Herman:• s .jot1r11al 
re--c.ord:s t·hat while the canons·· were tn ·u·oana.ve.~ter:ia" (vague-
ly De-v·o·n· arrd Co.rnwall), they -w~_re shown Arthur•s Gh:a·ir and 
O\renc, to:ld that ·they were in "Ar·thur-'s i·and", and a·t $o·dmin 
-in: Cornwa:11 witne:ss_e',d :a .quarre-.·1 betw.ee:n a nativ~e a11d one of 
tlieir· ·o¥J:n: 1Ja·r·ty :as· to ·w.hether Ar·t·h1.xr ""-~s: ·st.ill al.ive. J, 
:S:.,: P. 'Tatlock· notes the significt3.119.e ·Of :He-r;man'·s 'b.rief 
-not.at ion.: 
:Tne 'f.act tt1at t.he relic-monge_r:ing c:anons 
introd:uc·.e :all this, the only ·sec·uiar ·frrele-
v~c e; ·in: the,_ir entire ~ccQunt, :_an.d t·-h:at a north-
e·q;si:;e:r-n F.renc:hman (not even -.a No·rrnan) was 
J~·tron·gl-y -enoug-h anti-Arthur to start a ·b.loody· 
. ' . 
, ' ·w·~-i:-:" - "' 
:f·ight,. :sp-o.w the· .widespread popular and. ev·en 
pol:i··t:ical i.nt·erest in Arthur even a.s :e-~rlY· 
-as-
• 
.. 
'· 
· t·h· • 5 as . is. 
Wh_i'.le both William of Malmesbury and Herman of Laon 
make only the b·riefest mention o:f the feats of Arthur, 
Geoffrey o_f Monmouth' S· History of' ~he Kings of Britain 
( c. 11.3.5.): ·p=rovides us· -wi.th the :firE:1t complete presentation 
of Arth.tl,r's :i.11:irs:trio.us c.~1?ee·-~\. JJut here, too, as in the 
q.t·h.e-r· wor1rs: we· h:ave: -e·xarnine-d; s.o :fa·ri the aut:ho.r· seems either 
rJo:t t·o h.ave known ·wh.at be·cai'ne· .o·:f Arthur, or t .. o have heard . 
. aoo-ut t·he: .. bel.i.·e.f: .am.:on:g the Celts that ArtJ1.u.t will return 
and :refused to acknowledge it. Whatever 'the reason6 be-
hind G·ep.:ffr.ey's .raat:her brief conclusion t.o t.he Arthurian 
:s:e:grne.nt· of .l1·is. boolr, his f i.n.al remarks co·n.c·e:rn-i:ng Arthur 
se:e.:n1 to be ·:almos-t cryptic ·in :t·heir ·brevi·t:y=;-
_;Eyen t.he :r.enowne-d .. Kin:g Arthur hitns:e:1f· ,vras 
wounded- d::eadly, .. and w:as borne th:e.n .. ce ·unto 
the rs·1.e o,f Ava:1·1:op .. for the hea·l-ingJ .of his, 
,w·ounfrs ,. wh:e.re he ga:ve. µp th.e .. crown o·f Bri tair1 
7 
.. .. • • 
While Geoffr·ey ·s.ee.n1s: t111w.illir1;·~ to extend him.self ___ on the 
,.',i;i 
subj ~t of A.rt,hur' s -en'.Ci .i-n, .his History, he s·e.·e-ms willing· to 
shroud the figure of Arthu.r further in mystery in The 
Prophecies of Ivlerlin~ a wo.·rk which Geoffrey wrote and 
-published at the srune t:i·me: as· the History: 
. "":. 
·T:h-:e: ho:us·.e· :of .110:tnulus: shall dread th'~ f:i-e.J:--c·e:-
nes-s. ot his prowess and doubtful s:hall be:: 
.... :a.6.-
1 
..:...-. .,.; .... 
h··, ... ··.1.s :end. Renowned s}1all he ·b:e· in the mo·ut.n 
o:f· the pe.oples, and his de··eds shall be .a·s meat 
1111t.o them that tell thereb:f. 8 
'rlhile Ge-o·ffr.ey":S e:·ar:·ly wo.r.:ks -Of:_fe:_r little informatio-n con-
.... 
cernin_g· :A.rth·u-r'~:s ·end, a -o:onte·rr1po:rarY of Geoffrey's. Henry of 
'.Huntingdo.n,: .offei~s ·ah. .i:p.t:erest-i·rr_g comment of his o.wn on the 
s-u.bje-ct o.f tr·thu:r•s'. h:o:ped--fo-r: return. Hen·ry· wro·t~·- 11.is· 
-~-
H·i s tor ia. Ang.lbrum_ in. :112.9, :-a.n;d included an account ·of Ar:th·ur 
- ·w.hi·ch he: had taken from :N·e.nn.ius. It- i·s not He;nry '·s: -¢h-ro·n~ 
it;.1_:e: tJ3_at concerns us, b.,ut a. 1ett-er he wrote t·o· a. ·fr.;l.e.n.cL, . 
. . · .. • . . . '. A-t th1·s t11n.e ,. Jle.n-ry w:~s 
vi_s.i,t.ing the: --.ab,bey .of Bee in r~o-_r·m.an(ty,. and was s.how-h :~ ·c.·opy 
o·f Geoffrey' .s- -~ _ i:story. Henry-.::s Iet·ter :in·forn1s :h·i.s fr:i:errd 
·o:f this nev, discovery a11d p·rovides him. w.ith :a ·sy~1,:opsis· of 
:Jeof:frey'/s-.· boo.1t. :rn bi.s: :account of _Arthur'·$ fin .. a1 e·n,-· 
c.o.unter, Henr~/ s·tates: '*Yet- yo.u_r re_lat.io·n-s th-e :Br-it.c:ns 
dtlfiY his d.eath., and regularly eXpElCt his coming. ,.9 Henry 
I 
point, so t'l1at. ·e:v·e:r-1 1·:f we attribute to· G·e.o:::f.frtay· t·h.e·· ·mo:s·t 
co1nplete a·ccoun:t: o·f Arthur• s adventure:s.-, We: ·m.-u,s:t :ac·knowl~ 
.. 
ed_ge the .:pr.eisenc-e, of a significari·t. ora:1 trad:ition c:on.cgrn.i:ri-g_: 
Art·hur ... ' s- t'e·t·ur:h 
. ·. •. .. .... . . . ··. . .. .. . . ·. . . . 
~Nhi1-e ·th_e b:e:lie·f·: in Arthur's ret:urn ·app·e.ar·s t·o· have 
.a._r:.i._se.t1 a1no·n_g the C,el_·t·i·o people, no nat-:ive· W-els:h :w·r.itten 
:a-ccoun,t: ·has survived t.J1at can be pr.oven. ·to·: .hELVE3 existed 
,,... ... 
:te. 
.-
prior to foreign accounts of the belief. The only Welsh 
account of Arthur's grave is. contained in the mysterious 
:G·:r;aye stanzas pres·erved in the Black Book of Carmarthen. 
T:h:e date of this. work is uncertain, but our copy of it 
::d·ates from ·.ab:out 117 5. These: stanzas _list,: ·t·he g_raves. of 
·almost one hUb.d:ted Welsh heroes. 10 Translate:d, th.e pas-
:·ag-e· w:hic.h ccJn·errrs ·us re.ads.: 
•I 
The.r-:e i:s ;a- :g:r·av:'e. f·o:r Ivlarch. and. :a grave .fb~i :GwytJt:e;r 
An.d· a gr,ave. fo.r Gwgawn _of' t:he red b.·l.ade·:;. 
-w.~st··eriou:s: {:a. mystery) t·he grave o-:t .Arthur. 11 
.A.lt·h·ough· c.r.itlcs .an.q t_ra.nslato·rs have ha..d tto·me: difficu_ity 
.. in translat:j_ng the f.:ina·1 line, critics .have: re:a.c.he:d :a. 
fa·f·rly t:eliabl_e ·conc.-ensus; on the line:•·s me,an.in~·:.1.-. Wt).y tne 
grave o·f: Arth.:ur sh·ould. b··e. n1y.st.e;ri.<fus:_ i·:s not made cleat·, 
and ,on·l_y: 1J.e·come_:s un:d·e_r.stan..d·abl·e in l·ight of William- crf· 
:Tv'Ialm·,esbury•:s s:tateme::nt i-n Gest Regum, which tells Us. th.a.t 
• W;hile th-:i_s :is t .. he extent. of native W-e.l)s:JJ st.ateme·nt 
.st.atwien.·t.s· ·o:t· the Gel.tic: be:lief in various. frJrei:gn l:it:et'-· 
:atttres. Aifter the w-rit.ings o,f :Geoffrey o:f l'vlo::nmo.uth·, w-,e 
·find that the c·o.nt~·in:tta:·to:~r of· G·e.pffre·y (Jaitnar'-s L'Estorie 
cjes Engles ( c. :l1.5·0): s:t:at.e.:s:·: 
But rtathel.ess often t).:i11e:s 
Well hav·e: ·the Welsh avenged: th·emselves, 
Many of -our French have the_y si~in, 
--·ae-... 
/ 
"· 
ffo.me·- tJf ·our ,oas:"t-le:s· t·hey have taken; 
Openly t:hey .go a,bo ut saying, 
.. F'iercely they threaten us, 
That in th-e e,n:q· ·they will have all; 
.. . ·1 . ·t· k By means of ,J\rth.µp ·they w1. 1 win 1. ... · b.a,·9_:J 
And this- l:a:nd a1·1 toget.her 
T:hey will t·ak.:e .from· th.e_ Latin :f.olk, 
'1h~y w·i·11. g_.::tv·e 
-Th.ey wi1.·1_ c.al.l 
bac.k it·s ·rrame to the 
. . - . . . ~ 
• t .B· ..... t· ·. · . . • 12 1. - .··. r~ .. --a:oi ·again • 
land-, 
.1 ..... "_. 
. ., 
.. A;l.qngs;·ide th.is .Fren:clt vi·e.w- crf th.e :Ce:Itic hope, the_ v·a-lidity·· 
-pf. w:hi-c::h Gairnar doe.s. n:o:t:: cornme·nt upon, we have cornm-·ents· ·of 
:.Et:_:ienne ·de Rouen i-n h:is· Draco Normannicus (c. _1:·16·9,) .• 
. . 
T ""'· 
..Ul 
, 
tJ1is :work, the a·_u·t.·h:or· :mocks the hope in Arth.:ur.·• s t·et:u·rn. 
Ne attributes thi::l belief to the Bretons (tho$~ people who 
had. immigrate.d. to Brittany [ Artnorica] in the e·arly sixth 
1 
.century) i~ as ,.did Henry of Hun.tin·g··don (113·9) and· Robert 
Wace fc. 115'5) be.fore him. 13 Draco No.:mannicus is based 
on Hen,ry .II.-, s ~;cp.~:d.it::ion into Brittany in 1167. Th~ JB:r-e,t'ons 
• 
had. previo·U$1y won their independence and were ruled by" 
native d.uk.E!S, bUt in 1166 . Henry lt dem~ded the tutelage 
of :~r·1t·tarty. Among th~· pa,triotic .. le-~ders.. of Eri ttany .. w·ho 
-rc.>"s·:e: ·in rebellion w·a.$ Rc>.1:and :of D:·in·:a:n.~ In Draco Normannicus. 
Roland wr:ites a. :1e:-t.t·e.r- t:o· Artl1ur ·who: was :then dwelling 
,. . 
"apud antipodes'', and c}a.11.s upon b.im ·fo.r ·h.e:lp. ;rn response, 
. ~. ·-. . 
Arthur himself w_:ri_t:e:s a letter t.·o :H·e.n·ry., in- whi:C}i, he describes 
. 
-a·.9-
,, ,, 
·,. 
-~ I 
.. ' 
-
... 
-a1·1 of his famous exploits as they are recounted in Geoffrey's 
tlis:t9ry. He closes the letter with a warning to Henry to 
leave the Bretons alone because he (Arthur) has now returned, 
and is readying his army in the woods of Cornwall. Henry 
replies to Arthur• s letter by saying that ne intends- to· 
:assert his clai1ns to Brl.ttan.y, but that: .ih- de.ference: t·o 
·tt_ ..... th · t n·_ · 11·1· ·1 h- · - · · 1 14 In ·t·_---h-_----_i·_-:s·· _ _ ii.:L,._.: ur•.s grea. nes.~··; _··e w. - _ ru e: -as --1s vassa • 
¢ii:s.e_, the author of the wo:rk: m_a.]tes Arthur :appear ridic-_ulous, 
arid hence, highlights th.e -fu-t·ili_ty of the Q;el ts_ -in- r.e-s isting 
tne No.-rrnan-s. In this w·ay· . ' ,_ E:t:ierme use:s·: t.'h-e _B.r-e·:to.n :hope in 
own loyalty ·to the ·.N·o:rrnan oause •1 .5 
But: ·s·uc_.h tr:~~trnen.t of the legend· w_as ncrt. tne ·fttandard 
/ t'eS1Yd·nse. of all Norinans:. R9b:er·t Wace, for .e~a.tnp.1,e, foll:OW:S 
G.·e.o.ffr·ey•·s History quit.e· __ -q·-·10:$:ely :in :his qwn 13·:cu.t:, emb:e.ll~_s.l1.-
ing (}eo.-f'f:rey' s work with, ele1nents of -c·h-iVa_l-ry· a.n-d: -amour· 
·:court--o-i..s. Critics speculate: t-hat in addition to. _pos-ses·s,in_g_ 
a b~tter edition- of Geoff:rey th-an we do, Wace may· a.1.-so have 
:had' -access to a number of t:radit-:io11s :and stori:e-s circ/ulat·eti ..... ,.,,; .- . . . . ·. . . . .. -· . . . .. •, ; .... · ' . . . ' .. . ·-. ' ·.. -. ·. .•.. 
-·.. . 
. . 
"oy 'bar.ds •16 The informatlqn gJ.;ea.ned from thi$ latter soU:tC~ 
-may :acc.:ount tor 'Nace' s det:ai:le:d $ld exp.1-ic>it t.re_atmen.t--· .o::f--
th·e d.e~t.'h .o-·f Arth·ur :and h.'.is hope-for return: 
So- --the· c:hr·on·i·c1e speaks s.o-o-th, Arthur himse·1:f ·· · 
:was wounded in -l:tis: body to ·the death. He catts.e_-d 
hi.rn. to be borne to tv-aloti. f,or the searcnihg o.f 
. 
. 
-h'is hurts. He is yet in Av:alon,. aw.a.i'.t:e.d o--f· the 
-Britons; for as they say and dee1n he will f· 
return from whence he went and live again. 
Master Wace, the writer of this book, cannot 
add more to this matter of 11is end than was 
spoken by Merlin the prophet. Merlin said 
of Arthur--if I read aright--that his end 
should be hidden in doubtfulness. The 
prophet spoke truly, rvlen have ever doubted, 
and--as I am persuaded--willalways doubt 
whether he liveth or is dead. Arthur bade 
that he should be carried to Avalon in this 
hope in the year 642 of the Incarnation. The 
sorer sorrown that he was a childless man. To 
Constantine, Cador's son, Earl of Cornwall, 
and his 1<:in, Arthur committed the realm, 
commanding l1in1 to hold it as king until he 
returned to his own. The earl took the land 
<II 
to his keeping. He }1eld it as bidden, but 
nevertheless Arthur came never again. 17 
Wace's reference to Merlin's prediction comes from Geoffrey's 
Prophecies of Merlin, as we have seen. While most Arthurian 
chronicles list the date of Arthur's death as 542 A,D., 
Wace gives the date as 642. His date may be the result of 
a scribal error, or it~may indicate some confusion on Wace's 
··"' part. At any rate, Wace's account is a raore highly elaborated 
'i9.l-
.. 
.... 
tre-atment .6.£ Arthur• s final encttttn~e:er· ·than w:e ·r·in:d. in ·the . ' . . . ' ' . . .. - -
. ' 
. .- : . ' 
earlier work cJf Geoffrey~ 
···th W1 
Vita 
Th:~r:e _is· nothing to ind:ic.ate that Wace was familiar 
another· WCJ:rk attributed to Geoffrey of Monmouth, l'he 
Merlini (c., J.150), 18 which also gives an expanded 
account of Arthur'·s end. In th:is work Geoff·re.y de:_s.c·r-i-b.es:: 
th-e Aval.on t·q w.hich Arthur departed. He sti·11. tnakes no 
. . -. -. 
-· 
·e-ffo:r·t: t:o_: 1-c?ca:l..:i.:ze it., but ~hhe charactert:Eftics ·w_hicOh -h;e· 
at:t.ribµt,es :tt> it b.ear many ·aff ini t·ies· to the c·e1t-.1·c .. ct>n--
.. 
·ce·ption of th·e' Otherworld, The Vi ta Ivierlini is a ·c.·om.p:le·.x. 
_poem, but the :t)articular episode which concerns us. :is :b·rie . .f.~ 
In it, 1Yierl:in ,@{l ['aliesi:n,. wh·o. has com~ to v.is·it: th.e. 
;prophet, are describing the famous isla11ds of' the world,19 
• 
·.one of these· is the Insula Pomorum, which ·is= de:scrir,>e.d as· 
an· Eart.h:ly ·-Parad-ise and equated with Arthur··'·S A.,,.alon: 
The :is:lan):l. -c>:f ap1)le.S' 
:m'.e.n ca-l .. l .t'::Th.e Fortunate Is:L_e:t. ge:t:s .:i..ts; nam·e 
:fro<:m t'.he. :fact b.:ecause i~· prociuc,es a1·1 t:hfngs 
o.:f :i.ts:el·f':; th,e .fi.e.1d·s thet-e h.ave :no n·eed of 
tJ1e pl:o·ughs o·f t.'he .farmer.s :and. ,a11 -cul ti vat ion 
-i.s :1::ac·king e-xqi~-p-t vthat: ·na±ur:e ·provides. Of .i tis· 
o.wn: ac·c·_o:rd. it· produce-s gra:in and gr_ap·e··s, ar1d 
:appl,e trees grow in its -woods from t·he· close-
c.liJipe-d. grass. The gro·und of its oWn accord 
;pr.oduce:~:=J everythil'lg. :i:ns·tead- of merely grass, 
:and peo:p:le· live there· a hundred years or more •. 
.. 
..;.~2-
Q 
T:he·re. n·in·e sisters rule :by· .a= ·pleasing·_ s.et of 
laws thos:e. who come. tt> ·ttre;m: fro,m ··o.u.r country • 
. :s:h·e: who is first of the:m i·s: mtJ:I.'e ·sJtil.led in 
t·he' healing art, and ex·c:els J1er: :s:·fs:-ters in the, 
1).eauty of her person~. Tvlorgen: i:s :h·e:r· name, and 
s .. h.e has learn:ed: wl1a.t· useful p.rop·e·rt·ies all the 
·h:e,rbs c.c1n.ta·in, so :that s:he can c-.µre s.-.ick- bodi .. es •-·= 
::S.lte. ·also knows an art ·by wh·.tch. ··to cl1ang_e. he~ 
..... ' -- ' ' ,.. ' 
s·:hap e, and to cle:av,e th-e Et.1'1? ·on- .new w·ings .like 
-D~edalus,1 whe-n .sh:.e vrishe.·s slre i.s: :at. Brest, 
c·hartres, or Pavia, and w.11.en she w·f11s she sli_p:s· 
down- from the air onto your shqr~s·-... .Aild. men say 
'tlta.t :-she has ta.µgb.-"t. nra·t.herna tfc.s to: '.he·tj .:sisters •••• 
:T-hit:her afte:r th.e b,att1·e of· Camla:rr ·w·e t.ook the 
. ·. .· . ''..:; .-.. . .. '. . . . ... -. .- .... ,. . . . .... ,. 
wo.uri.d~d Art·nur :g_u·i·d.ed by· B.arinthus to ··wno·m ·the 
waters ari.d the. sta~s .o_f heav:en ·we.re -vrell known. 
Vii th hi.rn- s:te.e·Jt' .. in.g. ~th-e: s.Jti;p ·w:e a:rrived there 
. . .• 
with th.e- prince, afl:d I~1o~g.en re·qeived us with 
fitting; honor, and in her chamPer she · placed 
the: .k.ing on a golden bed atld. ·vrit:h he.·r ·-own. ·hand: 
:s-:h·e. ttnc:ov.-e·r··ed his honorabl.e w'ound: and gazed at 
·it.- .f.Q.J? .a long_· tirne. . . At 1-engt:h :s:he. said that 
:hE1a·1t.b. cou].d._ b.e restored '1i,J :h.im if he stayed 
·with :her :f:b.r :a lon·g time and :m:ao~ ~se of her 
hea1.in·g art.. Rejoicing, ther.efor-e, ·w·e: ·enttlJSted 
............. 
· ....,, 
the king to her and returning, spread our 
sails to the favoring winds. 20 
The Othervvorldly elements of the lush natural environment 
and the presentation of the nine maidens may have caused 
Avalon to become associated with the Otherworld, and more 
specifically, with the mythic Isle of Glass, which was also 
inhabited by nine maidens. (See Chapter One.) Such an 
association goes a long way toward explaining the confusion 
of Avalon with Glastonbury, as we have seen. 21 
One of the few other early attempts to actually 
dramatiz.e ''·the Breton hope" by placing Arthur in luxurious 
surroundings is related in the Bataille Loguifer (c. 1180), 
In tl1is ro:11ance, tl1e hero, Reno art, falls asleep and is 
carried off to Aval.011 by three fays, one of whom is I-J1organ. 
The1--ie he finds Arthur, Gawain, Yvain, and Roland living in 
22 
splendor. 1'1he beauty of the place and of Iviorgan are de-
scribed, and Renoart re1nains in AvaJ_on, ta1:ing Iviorgan as 
,, 
his lover.~ After a few days Renoart tires of her love and 
lea-ves Avalo11. 
Tl1e disco-v-er~- of the bones of Arthu1'"' :.-~ Gl~ctonbu_ry in 
1191 1l1eant that cl1roniclers and ro1na:ncers now l1ad son1e new 
., 
infor1nation -to reclron wi tl1. After 1191 many accolU1ts of 
Art11ur' s er1d r~etained tl1e Breton hope, while many openly 
referred to Artl1ur's bu_rial at Glastonbury, We have already 
examined ·J.iraldus Can1brensis' account of the exhtunation at 
• 
Glastonbury, Giraldus is the first to identify Glaston-
bury vvi t}1 tl1e raytl1ic Avalon. After describing the circum-
stances of tl1e discovery, he v1ri tes of the belief in Ar-t;hur' s 
survival and the tale of his l1aving been taken to Avalon to 
be healed. He refers to those who foolishly believe in 
Arthur's return as "fabulos i Bri tones et eorun1 cantatores." 
Giraldus compares these to the Jews who await their Messiah. 23 
Ralph of C.Otgeshall, the other contemporary chronicler who 
·records the exhun1ation, apparently does not con1rnent on the 
"Breton hope", but considers it s11ff'icient to mention that 
Glastonbury was once surrounded by marshes, and was called 
the island of Avalon, which meant isle of' apples. 24 As 
was noted at tl1e end of the last chapter, the news of Arthur's 
burial at Glastonbury, false or true, travelled very quickly. 
Gervace of Canterbury recorded the discovery as a matter of 
general knowledge before a decade had passed, altering 
1Jeoffre~r of I'!Ionmouth' s staternent concerning Arthur's end to 
read that Arthur was buried in Avalon, which is Glastonbury. 25 
Another account o :f the burial vvhich is believed to 
have been conte1nporary vvi th tl1e discovery is given in the 
.Annals of Iviargan, a chronicle of' une1---tain date, but probably 
early thirteenth century, 26 This chronicle of a Welsh mon-
astery contains all the information given in Ralph of 
Coggeshall' s account of the exhumation with some slight 
\ 
alterations and additions. I\1aterial comprising about half 
a page_ .. has been added to Coggeshall' s report, In this 
added section we are told that before Arthur's body was 
reached, two separate coffins were found which held the 
body of a woman and that of a man, respectively. Although 
no evidence VJas provided concerning their identities, the 
chronicle states tl1a t they were thought to have been the 
remains of Guenevere and Mordred. 27 Professor Nitze points 
out that this confusion reveals a misunderstanding of 
Giraldus Can1brensis' text in v,hich a confusing word caused 
some readers to n1istakenly infer that a second male body 
was found ,vi th Artl1ur' s, \Vhen Giraldus only v1ished to say 
that Arthur's body occupied tvvice as much space as 
20 C}uenevere' s. 0 The .A,nnals follow Ralph's account in that 
they label the discovery of the bodies as accidental. 
Ni tze suggests tl1at this departure from Giraldus' account 
may have been made so as to belittle the importance of 
Abbot Henry de Sully and Henry II in the discovery. 29 
Aside from the interpolated passages in William of 
Iv'Ialmesbury' s De .A,nti9.ui tate, which date from this same 
period (early to mid-thirteenth century), all other chron-
icle references in England to the exhumation occur much 
~a later.~ Only one of these later versions is of partic-
ular significance to us. This is the statement of Adam 
of Domerham, a Glastonbury monk who wrote between 1280 and 
1290, His chronicle is import~t because it shows signs of 
·-9'6-
~--
,, 
actual Glastonbury tradition, One of the details unique 
to Adam's version is his description of how the project . '• 
of the exhumation was undertaken: 
This abbot [Henry de Sull~ l1aving been freq·uently 
admonished concerning the more honourable placing 
of the famous King Arthur--for he had rested near 
the Old Church betw'een two stone pyramids, nobly 
engraved in former times, for six htmdred an.d 
forty ·eight years--on a certain day set curtains 
round the spot and gave orders to dig, vv'hen they 
had dug t·o an immense depth and were almost in 
I despair, they found a wooden sarcophagus of 
wondrous size, enclosed on every side, When 
they had raised and opened it they found the 
king's bones, which were incredibly large,,.,31 
The rest of the account follows that of Giraldus Cambrensis, 
but tl1is paragraph offers a fevv curious points. Adam does 
not tell us who has been admonishing the abbot concerning 
Arthur's grave. Tl1is Glastonbury n1onk is also the first to 
me11 Lion the fact tha-t Henry had the area surrounded by curtains 
when the digging began. Adam also places the exact year of 
the exhumation in doubt. If we accept 542 as the year of 
.. 
Arthur's death, the addition of 648 years makes 1190 the year 
.... :: ' .... ! 
of the exhumation, instead of 1191, 
-~ Later chroniclers ( those of the fourteenth century) tend .) 
, 
,·· 
to offer different accounts of Arthur's end, demonstrating 
t 
that the discovery of Arthur's remains at Glastonbury 
did not bring about a wholesale change in the legend. 
It seems that the Glastonbury-discovery simply .succeeded 
in increasing -the number of possibilities open to the 
various writers in treating the story of Arthur's end. 
Many of these later writers, such as Robert of Gloucester 
(c. lJOO) accepted the authenticity of the Glastonbury 
discovery: 
Ac ouercome nas he no3 t pei is wounden dedlich 
were po he adde is laste chiualerye pus 
nobliche ydo pere He 3ef pe croune of pis lond 
pe noble co11stantin pe erl cadoures sone of 
cornwayle pat was is cosin & he let hin1 lede 
• to yle to l1ele • v1ounde & deide 111 an vor lS 
as pe beste ltni,, t pa-t; vve v1uste euere yf0Lu-1de 
.) 
0 ::::ip e le s pe rJrl1tons ., be cornwalisse of ~ ·' ... .-\ 1• lS '-"-' ... v 
-'-
kunde Wenep he be aliue 3ut to winne a3en ]?is 
lond & napeles at glastinbury his bones suppe 
me fond & pere at uore pe pe heJre v1eued amydde 
pe q1.1er yv;is As is_ bones liggep is toW1ibe wel 
vair is In pe vif hundred ~er of grace & voury 
) 
& tuo In pis manere in cor11vvaile to d~pe 11e 
v1as ydo, JZ 
Robert's acceptance of the interrment of Arthur at Glaston-
bury was not unusual among England's chroniclers, But not 
·-
i 
a'l:l chroniclers of tlie- 11er.iod. :wer .. e w"illing tq, brush .. aside 
·_s.c) qu.i.cJrly the stubb·orn beli·ef in Arthur's return. Con-
.. 
t.inent·al c·hronicler:S were especially reluctant to ab.and.o:n 
.ho:p.'e· in Arthur·fs :return. The romantic ·belief in Arthur:•:s 
survival die.d .ha-r·d .on the Con:t<i.nen·t .• 3··.:J ·N:o·t: unt:i·1 l.:2J_6: 
do -w .. e: $ind mention of· Arthur's bur·ial. in on~- -of· these 
-chron.ic·le::s. \Vhetl1er the silence- i.s tlue t.o a. 1-ack of· int·e·rest . . . _. . . . . . . . 
'.i.n .. the .C{lastonbury :d.is:c:·overy, or si,rnp·1:y a. ·ta.ck crf :1tnowledge 
is not: kno1Nn., N'.it,ze states that neitn.er: of the two 
.. 
. chr.on·ic·lers wh·o w.$·r·e: v1r1 i ting wit..li:in thirty y:e·.t1r:-s :qf.: :th.e.: 
Gts~storrbury d.is.covery---Helinand of Fyoidn1011t :(12lt--122J) 
.and Ge:rvase of Ti.lbury (·1.2:11-1214 )--sho,v signs cJf f'amiliar-
i ty w1th the Glaston.bU:r'Y claim,34 The first continental 
c:hr.oni:cle: :.re·fer~:n·c,e: to ·tt1e ~l:i.s·c.:overy: app:e:ars. ·in t-he work: 
.. · 
g·_ar'bled ve-rsi·o·n of· the exh:umat.ion .• : .Albe.ric proba"bly 
:aS$$.Th:b.-led t-hi-s ·repo.rt fro.m· rumor· and h~.arsa..y o·btained. fro-m 
.:a \ris-it:1~11g 1nglis·h rn.o·:n:lr.. Alb.er·ic·":s: .'C:hr.o.-nicle :states tha;t 
i:r1 abo·ut 119.J·,: ~, new q.b-b:ot ht:t'd the cemetery du_g up b·e·cau~f) 
·of th:e: ••wor-ds" :a. ·mctrilr haq. .. :heard fron1 1-Ien·ry .II. A sto·ne 
. ~ . . . . . . . 
t.c1rnb: was. eventuall.y found, the lid of whi·ch .b·or.e ·the latt:er 
j.J1·s::cription, which Adam of Dom.erharri rec'or.ds as the epitaph 
_placed on the :new tomb wh·e·n .Arthur's rema;ins were for1nally 
reinterred in the large church.JS 
It: is -no··t c:ert·ain whether an.otlte:1t Frer1c:h. ·chrqn·:t'c::1,er, 
-99- ~; 
,-
(.' 
I 
Pierre de Lang·toft, was farn.il·i.ar: with the Glastonbury 
claim or not. At any rat·e, .he: clqes· not commit himse·,lf 
on the. subj·ect of Arth.ur•s _praj:ected return: 
,. 
Az'tnµr- was woun·ded., t·hrough his gambeson 
:T.he s·tt'ok·e .of the s-word passed Arthur for :c.ute: 
C:a:use:d, ·hirns:el·f to be: c.arri.ed t.hen-ce ·in_t·,o th·e 
:fsil:e ·o·f Avalon. . 
- . 
.· .. 
For trut:h_, I cannot t:.e·i:l ·i·f· ~-e. pe· d:ead or ncrt·; 
. . . ·. : .. : . . . •,: .. ·: . . . . J 6 B:u:t· .J3:r-::Lt·ons say he i·s @ t-111 alive. 
• 
Ro,b.:.ert· Nra.nnyng ( 13 3 8) re·f-ers t:o: ·the -hop:e: f'.o·r Art·nur' s 
r·e·t:u:rn :as ·"tJ1e· Breton l.ie •• ,,.37. 
)4Thile the chron·i:c.le· tra.dit·ion: by ·nC>" tn:eail.·s. c>e:as.e-.d at 
t:h).$ t·ime, we must not fail to recogn:i:ze that ·w:it-h a·e.o.ffre:y 
:o.f· Ivionrnouth' s I-Iistory in the tvrelftn. :centur.y, th..e· Arthurian. 
t.a'.le ·s:uddenly 
·G·eo:ffrey, by attributing to Art:hur f.ap.(ta_s:t:iG f:e,_at:s .of ·arms, 
widened the s_c:9Jte of .Ar:tJ).lJri-an. mEl..t~ria!s ··to in:_c:·l:ud.e· iny·tl1 
ai1d legen.d.. Jn. e:rnp-loying t·hes-e: h.e. W.a$· :able. to giv·e t·h_e 
-reader a JYi-c:"tu:re o.-f. an i.de::al. :nat-ipnal he·r.o. :C,hreti~ri.: de· 
Troyes, Wr-it'.ing in F.ranc.:e b:e·twEf$P :ll'6d and ll.'1i2:, ga:in_e/d 
ac:ces·'.s to -.a :great· b.ody ·o.f :C~l tic- f_olk-lore a;n.d, eJnplc)ye:d 
it to .. ·revea:1 the chiva:lric and ctrurtly love :cUs-toms: .ai1d 
iq_eal_s v1hich his audience, the -rn:em·bers ot Jv'.Iari_e: de 
:c:hampagne 's court, so desired to: hear\.- The. ·c:h.ara.cte-r: ·o.f . 
. . 
I 
I 
• 
• 
,: 
Arthur serves only-- :as a backdrop and ral.lying point for 
the romances of C:hr.e·tien, and whi.le the same is generally· 
t-rue for mos·t: ·of ·the :014 .French romances, we note that in 
·$.e.v·eral of them-, Ar·t·hur does t:ake on adventure$, One of 
-t.J1.eI3e· ro1nances w.hich is most ·pertinent tq· o·ur cl.is.cus.s.·11,p.. _i.s. 
-th.e Perlesvaus, wri·tten som-etime between 1191. and= i.21 .. 2 
(probably very close to 1200),38 In this romance we $ee 
an a·tt·emp·t t·o equa.t.e Glastonbury wit·h Avaio:n., t1ot: by 
de:f'i.ni t:ion:_, but: t:hrough topographic.al de-sc·-r~·.ion.. Pro-·-
~ ... . . 
fe.s::Eror Iiitz·e vi,evrs. the d.e.scr-ipt:ion a·.·f th.e chape.1 vrh:er.e 
:.Lanc.elot find·s th.e· g·r·a-Ve o·f· Gu·.en.:e.v-eJ~~·e as prec.is::e·:ly JJ)., t®.e. 
wi.th th.e- var-io11s geographical and physical. ·fea.t.ur:e·s ·o.·f 
G.ias·~·onpury at th-e ti1ne of ·tn.e supposed exhumati-on in :11·9.:l: 
He [Lan.celoi]" riQ.eth until he :i.s cc:>me toward 
~:""-:--... 
even1ing t:q ct. g:r;e.a.t. v.al.l.ey: wrre:re· ·w:·as :forest art 
th::e ·one .. s·id.e and. th:e· o.t:n·er M.d tn:e ·va11ey 
s·tr~tched onw:ard 'half :c:1 :score ·g·reat ·1e:agues 
.. , 
\Vels.h.. He loolteth t ... o t-1).e right, and on. 'tbe: 
·to_p o.f the mo·.unta.in b .. ~si.d·e. the valley; ne: 
.s.eeth -~ ·c:hape:l. :.nev.ily buiilci'e.d thc1t w-as r·.ight 
fqir -·an.d. rich_, a.:n.d: :it· was: cov·ered w.ith le.ad, . 
. an·a. had at the bacJt. twcy quo i.ns t.hat se-erned t·o 
:b-e of gold. By- the s·id:._e of tl1.i.s ch,apel w:~:r-e 
·tlrree houses dight right rich.ly ,. e·ach st::a.:n.d·~ 
ing by its.elf facing: the chape·l-~ ·_~:qEire- ·was. a 
• 
• 
( 
,:,t· • ..;._ ~ 1 
right fair craveyard around about the chapel, 
.~ that was enclosed a-t tl1e compass of tl1e ~~~'.Jt, 
and a spring came down, full clear from the 
heights of the for·est before the chapel and 
ran into the valley vvi tl1 a great rushing; and 
ea..ch of the houses had :i·:ts own orchard, and the 
orcl1ard -an ·enclosure. Lancelot heareth vespe1~s 
T:,e.in& chant~ed in t)1e chapel, ,_an:d s·eeth ·the path 
:Lancelot av,pr,9acl1e·s all.d: e,nt.e.r.-s the ¢hap.e·1 whe:re-~-
in :he is g)~'ee·ireid by: three herm.itis 
,.T_h-ey b-Qwed ·the:i_r heads to h-rrn. ·-p.11.d. h.e. s,aluted. 
·t-h·i·s·.-? .And th.e,y t:o·ld hin1 that the pl·a·c.e: t:h:e._re 
·vtas A val on •••• Ile .. left hitt arms vrithout the . - .- . . -~ . -... - . . . . . . 
:T.here. Vr.e:r.e vv.ithin: t:hreev O-th:ef pl.a·ce:s, .r:i~_ht f~i:r. 
-~cl $eeml.y dlght of rich ·oJ-'<)ths: an:_d. :ri.ch c.o:rn-ers 
., .. 
:arrd :fringes .o·f gold. l{e seeth. the- images a.r,td the 
¢:r\tc··i.:f:ixe.s· :q.lJ_ newly .f:asJJ.i·.o:ne·d .an.d. tl1e :Qitap.el 
.i.11:urnined. o;-f r·i.ch c:ol·our.s:; and . .rno::i:'{;:-c>v.el?· .in. the· 
;midst thereof vvere tvro cof:fi~$· •. •- •. :c>'ne -fo.r Arthur 
an:d Jone for Guenevere· .J.·9: 
J·tit..ze- J3quate·s; ·the chapel here de·scri1:Yed ·wft:h ·th~ faraour Old. 
-·10·-2· ·-· ' . :' ' . ... . . . 
...... , .. 
. ·-·~ ..,., 
.. 
Cl1urcl1 or Lady Cha1Jel a-~ Glastonbury. The Cl1urch' s roof 
QUitate, in wl1ich it is stated that 
done sometime after 596 to preserve 
Paulinus had the work 
40 the old Churcl1. 
Ni tze also equates the steep slope v1J1ich La11celot is LU1.-
a1Jle to ascend 011 l1orsebaclc vv.i tl1 Glastonbury Tor, which 
rises some 500 feet above the moors. 41 The orchards des-
cribed in -this section of the Perlesvaus are consistent 
vvi tl1 -the great abvnda11ce of apple orc}1ards v1hicl1 Glaston-
bury has always been noted for. L~ 2 
Nitze' s ide11tifica-tio11 l1as not bee11 vrl1ole-heartedly 
accepted. J, D. Bruce disputes Nitze's identification on 
a nmnber of points, mainly on the srounds tl1at someohe v1l10 
1.vas really fan1iliar 1,vi tl1 Glastonbury Abbey could not have 
made the mistake of thinking that the Lady Chapel was sit-
uated at the top of the Tor. Bruce also attacks Nitze•s 
failure to account for the strearn whicl1 flov,s down the 
• steep hill in tr1e Perlesvaus account, but w11ich has never 
been a topographical feature of Glastonbury Tor. 43 Never-
theless, Nitze's reasoning based on the similarities be-
tv,een the actual Lady Cl1apel and t11e Lady Chapel of the 
' romance are, for the n1ost part, sounc:1. 
., 
\J\/}1ile the Perlesvaus accepts the fact of Arthur's 
death and implies the localization of his grave at Glaston-
bury, other romances written after the exhumation did not 
~~·· •. l. 
.. , .. 
necessarily follow its example. ~/lany rorriancers found the 
legend of Arthur's pleasant sojourn in the _mythic Avalon 
much more suitable for their fanciful romances. For 
--,·. 
·example, Floriant et Florete (c ,_12.50) adheres to the old 
be.lief that Arthur is resting an-d recuperating in a pleas-
ant, sunny spot. 44 In this romance, the greatness of 
Floriant, the he];:'q·_, :is demonstrated by his being called.. 
to share immortal.:it:y with Arthur. In. t:his romance, as: ·in, 
·'several o·thers o.f tl1e period, a. n·ew location for Avalon is 
offered. Arth:ur' s paradis.e is located .at Tfiorg_an'.s ca.-stle, 
lv1ongibel,. wh.ich is I)iount Etna. Anoth:er wo:rk which local-
izes Artl1ur':$ :parad-i-s-e at Sic.ily, and :more .specifically, 
_·rrio··unt Etn_a, .is t}:$-rvase of· Tilbury's Otia ~mperiala (c.1211) • 
. Ge:rvase ttr.11s ·of ·the Bi.s·hop: of· C·atania• s groom, who was, 
'fo:·1·1:0W'i11g: a straye.d ho.rse among the r·ecesses of Mount Etna::, 
ai1.d c·anie upon. a fai,r 'P-lti-:in- full. of marvel:ous de:li-ghts.,. :Here 
·-'t. ne found Arthur in a palac:e, ·1ying o·ri a couch, .rr·h-e: l{_tng: 
·told the- g.room of his b~tt·l~: vtith ·rv1ordred and t:he· healing 
of his wounds, which break out afresh every year. 45 The 
king then sent the -tsroorn. b,a·c-k to th·e .. Bishop with pres·ent:s: 
:which m.any since h:ave .. Icrb.keci a.nd WOl'l:d·er~d a_11. 
Another of these- tal.es ·of ,Arthur· at :Mount :Etna i·s 
Dialogus rriiraculor·um by -Caesarius_ .of -Hei-sterback (c. 12:40);:.-
Here Arthur is not seen,- but. a .retain.er· i-s sent forth to. 
greet. the groom, and to send a me:sJ~:ag_-.e. to the owner of th.e 
\ 
r;to:rse, who in this instance, is the· d:ean of Palermo, that 
he is to appear at Arthur's court in fourteen days. The 
dean mocks the summons, but on. the fourteenth day, he dies. 46 
Still other ·r.o·mance.1:'~ .loc-at.e Arthur's place of so_j_ourn at 
Mount Etna. In the late t·hirt·eenth century T:uscan po·em 
Detto del Gatto Lu:pesco, for instance, two Breton- k_nights 
speak of goinf; to r,1ongibello ·to s:e:ar-_c:h: ·fclr· tfre:ir King 
- 47 Arthur. 
. . 
_spot .f:o.:r Arth.ur•s .. ret-:re·at;, $-everal other romanc:er's p.laced 
Ar·tl1ur• s: par-~dise in: th·e Tv1edite:r·ranean. Jean d' Outremeuse, 
·fo .. r exarnple, f''ela te·s the .ad.venture·s .of Ogier the Dane in 
"h.J_s IVlyreur des Histors (before 1:400).:•· :Here the hero Qg·ier 
... 
·· i.s shipwreclced in the year 8-96 on an island· in th:e Tulediter-
_rane:an, .n-in.e: .d.ays sai·1 ·:from Cypress. The island i:s cal.led 
J\V_:alons ,a:n·a.: t.he Castel Plaisans ,. home of T4o.rghe ·is: loc.at.·ed: 
o.r.1: :tt:,, Arthur and Gav1ain ~- :11aving- bt~-:en :c·bn.Ve.rted to fays, 
:·1:tve on the island, which abpun.ds Wi-t:h pools. ab.d frui·t 
trees.· Everyone on tl1e is land remrl.ins thir·ty yea;rs old, an:d 
·ogier is given a ring, which restore-s ':him- ·t·o th-is age and-
convElrts hlm into a fairy. 48 Lo_omis feels that Jean ctrew 
his ·story f.ro111 mar1y sources, an1ong ·whi·c.h w_a·:s a fo·urt,een 
:c·,e:n.t:ury poem abo.u.t Ogier, wh.ic:h plac:ed Aya,lon :in ·the Far· 
East~ near the Earthly Paradise •49 GUillem Torrella of 
iVIaj_o:rc-a was evidently working fro.tn the same tradj._.ti·on when 
11e. wrote I& F:aula (c. 136-1.370). He rel-a.t·es the, :s:t.·o.ry of 
..., 
• 
,.,.. 
·,· 
how he was transported by a whale SOO miles to the east, 
landed on an island, and rode up to a palace decorated 
with paintings of Arthurian scenes. A sixteen year old 
girl greeted him, identifying l1erse.lf as r~organ le Fay. 
,He learned from her that Arthur was in residence and that 
his life was sustained by his batl1ing in the waters of th_e: 
Tigris River.SO Le Bastard de Bouillgn {c, 1350) al$0 
places tl1e land of Arthur's sojourn in the East.51 
The I11edi terr.e.a.n setting :for Art.hur • s Avalon .appeai'-fi 
to have been a late acid.ition. to t·h.e ·o·riginal legend.. J, D. 
Bruce states tha.t the- crusaders we·re :responsible 
loca.te·d Arthur' s ret·r-eat there, 52 
.. · ·. . . . . . .. . ., -~ 
for the 
Others 
:a~:t:t'ib·ute the locali:zation to th:~ a_rriv-al and subsequent 
::r-ul,e .. of th.e Nor.marts· in :S·.ic-j_Iy· fro·m 106·0 to. 1·250. The theory· 
·sp:ec:u·1a tes th,at- tl1:e·, T-Jo-rm.@$., ·· 11aving le::arned th·e legend,s 
·' 
c:oncerning Ar·t:hu.r· fr.om ·th.e Br:e:tons ,· tntro·duced them in 
:s:.ic:ily. Eleano·r of Ag_1litain2 ,: s 1:~ughter, Jo811na, vva$ 
married -to W.i1·1·i:ar.1 tl1e Go··od <'.J·:f Sicily,~- ·and upo11 the .. latter's 
·death, Elear1or .11er_s·e·1f· and Jo·anna's br.otl1er, Ricl1ard, spen_t 
a Io-n:g: v·.i·stt at tl1e Sicilian. ·court. Given Eleanor's liter~ry 
r 
in·te1"':e$t- i11 tl1_e_ Ar-thuriar1_ c-ycle, it see111s'· :1:ikely that Sicilians 
"t' r· ... :• 
hea.rd the tales of Arthur 1:1t this timE;l.53 .Of course, R, s. 
_ .. Lo·.omi,s-' :i.denti;fi.,cation· of the figtires --Oli: th:e .r4·0:dena archivolt 
(prob~bly executed before 1106}54 .indicates the familiarity 
o.f the Italians with Arthur long Petore, the peripd present.ty 
:under· discus·sion_._:55 
•,;,,. 
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Vie have seen that long after the supposed discovery 
\' 
of Arthur's tomb at Glastonbury, and seven hundred years 
after his last battle, romance writers were st~ll intrigued 
by the air of mystery which surrounded tl1e tale of Arthur's 
end. T11ey continued to refer -to it, to en1bellisl1 it, and 
heighten the marvelous aspects of it, In addition to tl1e 
stories of Arthur sojourninf§ luxuriously in an earthly 
paradise, ot11er versions of an immortal Arthur arose in 
,vhich he is said to have bee11 transformed and continues to 
live on in a totally nevi for1r1, Among these accounts of 
Artl1ur' s transformation is that wl1ich depicts Arthur as 
leader of tl1e Vlild Hunt, (Gervase of Tilbury relates ·this 
afte1~ 11is I-/lount Etna story.) Gervase says· that he has 
heard of Arthur as leader of the Vlild Hunt in the woods of 
both Greater and Lesser Britain.56 In other tales of Arthur's 
transformation, v,e find that he no longer rides, but wanders 
instead in the form of a bird.57 Cervantes, for one, was 
farniliar v,i-th this superstition a11d attributes it to the 
Englis11; 
l(ing Arthur--of who1n there is an old and common 
tradition in the entire l{ingdo1n of Great Britain--
that tl1is le ing didn't die, but t11a t through 
"vii tchcraft" changed into a bird and with the 
passage of time has to ret·urn to rule and re-
cover his kingdom • 
. :-~lQ.7- ' ' .. ,. ' 
.• .,. .. ~ 
. ,. 
... 
• 
.  
And also: 
• 
The fables tell of the changinG into a bird of 
King Arthur of E:11gland, so believed in that 
nation that they abstained fron1 lcilling birds 
all over the island. I do not know where this 
·tale l1ad its beginnings, so believed as to be 
unimaginable,58 
, . 
.Al1 eigl1teenth-century tourist was cha.stised by a ·n·at:ive for 
shootira.g_~· a raven on Iv1arazion Green because it .mi.ght b·e 
Arthur, and in Cornwall, Arthur is identified. wi.th :the red-
legged Cornish clough,59 
¢. 
But eventually these f·anc:iful t:::tl.es o·f Art·hur '·s: 
irnrnortalit:y ·becaine ·folk-lore rathe.r t .. han tl1.e s·ub.jects: fo:r 
seri.ous: vrr.i ters· .of ron1ance. As P~ofessor Loomis hAS stat~di 
. · ... ' . . . - .- . . 
JvTo.st .lit~rary 1nen see.tn to have felt that tney 
could not ¢0.:mpron1ise. th.e·i·r ·ow.n c·redib..ili·ty by 
tah:ing s:Uch ridiculous notions seriously. 60 
.rxne· ro1nan.c·.e.rs :who con.cern.ed th·emEtelves wi.th Arthur and hia 
t·::-ime:s:· felt the· ·ne.ed. ·to· b:e au:t·hent·ic ·an.d· f·ai~thful to the 
- . . . . .. . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . .. . . ' . . .. . .. . . .. 
• •• 
.. 
1.egend, yet s.eri:·ous a.rld n1e:aningf·ul at the :s.arn:e ·time. Face.cl 
:w·ith the dilemma o:f tvro .c:on.fli.cting trad.itions· ·concerning 
.Ar·thur' s, ~nd:, the l·a t:er romancers. ha~ to ·reconc il.e ·the con-
f.lic·t as t.h·:.e·y savf:- fit.. This .Pr:qb:Jerri fac.~d: tbe :writer.·s of a 
rtttrn))e.r· of: ro:rnan.ce,rs whose work:s vve· have not examin·e:d in. tl'lis 
:.r-
c,hapte.r:, n·otab'J:.y: the Stanz.·aic Le Iviorte Arthur (late f.o.urteenth 
cen·tury)' ancl the ·vulgate Tvlort Artu ( thirteenth c·el'ltury). 
. , 
. 
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The discussion of these in connection with the Glastonbury-
Avalon identification has been postponed until the next 
chapter, where we \vill consider them in conj unction with 
the culminating rnedieval Artl1urian work, r~ialory' s ~ Morte 
D'Arthur. 
. . ,,~,• .: .. . 
\ 
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Chapter 4: 
'· 
Epilogue: 
What Had Happened to the Legend by the 
Time of l~~alory? 
In spite of the fanciful tales of Arthur's end which 
_p:1:ace-.d him in an Otherworldly paradise, or converted him 
to :a soaring bird or a rov.ing huntsman, romancers made 
in¢.reasing attempts to ·t:r·e·at Arthur as a real man. As a 
··, 
,consequence of this: f.a.ct:,. the account of Arthur's actual 
burial at· Glasto·nbu;t'y .gained favor. Given the wide variety 
of cho.ice.s c-onc.ern:ing Ar·t.bur·' s final outcome, the writer~-
of 1nany O:"f the. :rno,st. we:.11-~1fnown and best written romances 
:f::ollowed· t:he. Erx:amp·le, of the Perlesvaus in referring freei·y- to. 
Ar·thur' s demis·e. In.eluded in this group are the French 
vu.lga·t·e Kort Artu= (·th.i:rt~~nth cen.tury), the Erig.li,srr A.lli t-
,_erative ~~orte Arthure (fourteen-th centu-r.y) ,· and the .. English 
S-t.,an·,zaic Ivlorte Arthur (fourteent.h :centur_y). ,. In: many of' ·tne:s=e 
$..C·c·o1mts:, the name of Avalon is: used to -refer t·o .Ar.thur•-·-s 
final _destin·ation, bl.tt· where the G),&stonbury-Ava.lon equation 
i:s n·ot·. ac.tu~lly sta.·teq_, · it :is alrnost always implied. 
·The th:irte.enth and .fou.rt:.eenth :c~nt:µries produced a 
l~r:gre· nUplb'-~:r- -of Arthuri:an. :r-o:rna.rLC .. e'S whio·h fe·at··ured the ex-
,_pl.Qits of Ar:thur's knight.s, t·he ·Lc01c:e·1ot-Guenevere intrigue,. 
=t.·h.e -qu·est: :for the Holy -Grail, ~d othe.r · tales.-,. in addition 
to the o·r-ig:·inal- Art.huri,a.n exploits reco·rded in the chro.nic1e·s:_~ ~, 
·Fro:_m ·arri.ong t:h:e.s.e many ra:rnan_ces S.ir Thomas :Nlalory chose 
.mat .. er:ia·1 ·to c,o.mprise: his v.tork, Le Morte d'&:thur (1469), 
··~1-i6-
which is the culmination o·f medieval Arthurian romance, the 
work which attempted to bring the many disparate tales to-
gether. A look at Iv1alory and his sources might help us to 
better understand and appreciate his handling of the tale 
of Arthur's end, and enable us to witness the changes 
wrought in the legend as. :a ·re·.s1.,ll t of· the ·G-lastonbury di.s·-: 
covery. 
Iv1uch discussion has: occurred regarding the sour.c:e.s 
Malory used for his- a·c.co-unt ·q.f .Arthur's passin~ in B·ook XXI. 
Wh·ile most crit_·i.c-s· r-~cognized certai_n v-·e:rbal parallels 
between several :Pass.ages. in the Stanzaic Iiiorte Arthu.p: an:d· 
:JYlalory, they .a-lso we.re aware of var·i:qu·s spots where ··t'he 
'latter's a·c,.c·ourrt agree:d· wi t·h the French Ivlort Artu i·n oppo-
s:i tion to the. Stanz:·aic rv1orte. In addition, cri tic:·s were 
fac,e.·d with the ·t-ro·ublesome fact that. Ivlalory•s account coh·-
t.-~_i.ns· nUJQ.be·r:o·:us· p:_assag_es which occur· :in ne:ithe:r o-f tJ1es:e:, 
T.n:is :l:a·s·t. ·p.o.i-ri-t h.a·s forced critit~s to cle:cJ.d·e .j·us't h:ow orig-
.inal hTal.ory :actua·1·1y was. ?was he capao-le o:f a,daptin~ :h.i:$: 
souroe.s to suit hi's-theme, making additions w·here· his· the_:.m.e: 
r::e.q:"uired, or was ·he s_imply an ecl·ectic, gathe·ring: his 
mate-rial fl;orrt e:x.i.:st.ing cources? Wl1ile many crit-ics. (R. H. 
w·:.i..Ison and ·H. :Oskar S·ommer, among th_e first o-f these:) have 
·felt that Malory's: work in this. finctL ·boo·k is det~ive·d from 
b·oth t.he Stanzaic .Marte and. the French Iv1o;rt .A,rtu with Malo~y 
ti:irnself. :ac-c-o:.unting, for material not f.ound in these, other 
·-11.7·-
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c-ri tics, mainly disciples of J. Douglas Bruce, have felt 
that both i'-ialory and the Stanzaic r\·:orte had a lost com1non • 
source which v1as a French modification of the Ivlort A,rtu, 
Bruce (and at various times, Sommer, Tflead, Wechssler, and 
Vinaver) 1 was unwilling to ascribe the unique portions of 
l\1allory• s work to the Englishman's originality because he 
had discovered that elsewhere in the r,·~orte d' Arthur, IHalory 
seems to- fo·11ow his sources clos:ely and reduce or compress 
h · ·- · · 1· ·th ·- t·h -·· · -·- a··. t. h 2 1s or1.g:ina ._s ra· er . an e.:x;pan · ·_ em, 
q:thers found the· ad·dition·al passages to be "quite beyond 
i'J1alory1s capacity for independent invention, ,,J they pop ... 
t1tlat.ed. t11J~ exi·s_:t_e_n.ce: of _a lost Fre·no.11. -source, which ex·.--
_pl·ai.n_ed botl1 ·t·h.e c·orre·spon.d·ences .in narr.at:ive betvvee_n T~'.ta1ory 
.an.d the Stanz-a·ic I-~orte and the. po_·ints vvh-ere: each agr:ee:_s v1ith 
the ~.~ort Artu against the other. 4 While thi$ view acquir¢cl. 
many well-lrnov1n proponen.ts f'o·r· a.. time·; it ha·s: general_ly b·een 
discarded. Su.ch e·nlightene·d trea.trnen·ts o.f the questio:n a_s 
tho:s·e of R. H,. W·ilso·n :and Eugene Vinaver· (a ·ret.r_a:c-tio11. of 
his earlie-r· .. st·an-a.. or1-. the- subject) hav,e. p·o.in.ted out tl1at t"11e 
h~rpothetical c,c:,puno:n ,source r·ai-se·s_ more J:>:ro.blernS' tna:n· it. 
solves,5 As R. H, Wilson statest 
I t.. •I 
/'• 
"~\so u.r c':e hypo-thes.iz.e.d ad hoc, that the- 'rina:l .~i:rray 
o·f p.$.c·-u_lartt·ies· J¥·s·t fitting the difficuJ_-t;:j_e·s 
woulq ;repr-e-s<.ent ·a nearly in.credible :Pil.in.g· uv 
-1is~ 
\ 
' ., 
of coincidences. 6 
A discussion of ~alory's sources is essential to the 
full recov1i tion of rv:alory' s achieven1er1t. In the last 
Chapter v,e saw that sor:-1e of the ron1ancers cl1ose to ignore 
the Glas tonbt1ry discov·ery and continued to \vri te of an 
Othervi1orld Elysium ,~,here Arthur avrai-ted the he-aling of his 
v10UY1ds. Other \·t1'"' i ters ace epte d tJ1e fact of Art}1ur' s death, 
including The French I·,Iort Artu, ,vhich :~-;~alory follov,ed i11 
-on·rt 
.i. a .· •· 
I111.e ;.:ort Artu is t11e first, p~o .. se ro .. rnance on th·e .de·ath 
of Arthur the;:·ie. 7 Here we find evidence of the romance 
• 
?ru:ce reraar~cs on ·t11e auth.or's spariri; U$e of sl;_pernatur.al 
n ) ( ' e:le1:1erJ. ts • ~ I:~ t11is l''on1anc.e ·-t11e idea of Art11ur being 
.ca.rri eel of'f so' ·t11at 11is v1ound.s rnay heal is .n·e.ver mentioned. 
·rr he ac·c o tu1t 11 e 1-:-e states that Arthur after havin~ been mor-
. .. . . .<...,;? 
t:ally v1ou~nd.ecl by ~·.:orclre.,d is ·r11o·trr1ted o·n 11is, 110,·rse. by the :only 
-tvio of J·lis men ~.\rho l1av~ s.ur\r"i'ved ;.the ba-ct·1e, .Lucan and· 
Gifflet. The· TI10· me·n ride vvith .Arthu1~ toward ·tJ1e :s.ea an~ 
t11e.11 stop o.n t11e v1ay at the. ·wo ire .or v:eir·e Cl1apele (Ela.cl~ 
Cl1ap·ei). They ,ente1" the chape:l 2nd Arthur-' kn.·e·els b.efor·~ 
. ' 
the a·ltar viher-e h·e re1nains. v1e-epi_ng and p·raying all. night. 
In the mo·rni;ng .Lucan thinks Arthur is dead an,d lou_dly latnent.s 
:his death. Arthur· .UI}On hear·ing th·is, ris.e·s as: well as he· 
·can and ·e:mbraces ·Lucan: :so ferven·tly that he kill.s him, 
:-~ 
Gifflet blames Arthur for Lucan's death and Arthur sadly 
stat~s: "You can see now that Fortune has turned against me, 
• 
let us mount." The -t¥10 ride off and reach the sea at noon, 
1/lhen they arrive, Arthur asl{s Gifflet to talce his sword, 
Excaliber, and throv1 it into the sea. Gifflet begs Arthur 
to give him the swordi but the KinG has said earlier that no 
.man. is ¥rort11y of the sword except LaJ1celot. Gifflet <lee ides 
't.o hide Arthur' ·s $Word and throws his ovm svvord int'.o the lake • 
.Arthur lcnows frc)tri:. Gifflet' s response upon q.u..estioning that 
.C}.iff.let· h;as J1o·t. o qeyed l1irn, Vlhen Gif.flet· go·e·f;f ·back to do 
·hi.s King's bi·dding a seond time, h~ lteeps the sw-ord an·o.· 
throws the sc·abbard i·nto th··e lak.e·,: Arthur again. r.e·c.ogn.i.zetr 
that Gi.f:fl·'.et: .. has dec·eiyed 'him,. arid ernphatically r·epeats .his. 
o·rde:r. T11is tfme., :s,ee·j~n.g no· re.course, Giffle·t· throws ·the· 
sword in. .H.e v:a.to·h:e~. i1 harid .ris·e 0 1ut :qf the water, take th.~ 
:_;sv;o·rd, bra:rtdis·h. it three t:im:es:, .. and -d'isapp_ear with it. vthen. 
he reJYort{3. ·vrhat J1:e bas· s:e.ep, .Artl1ur is satisfied·. Gifflet 
t."J1e}1 le-aves A1"'tl1ur· at.· t11e. 1.atter' s command, and f·r:om. a: hill 
:not .far- av,ray, watches Morg.an, the Iring:' s siste_r:, .. c:ome. in. :a 
boat full of ladies. and ·be··ar l1er br·o:the:r away. ·Giffle:t 
lam:ent.·s all d·ay and· ali nig.h.ti The .. next 'day· he goes to ·s:ee 
a hernti t he lcno.,'VS and .st:ays: wit.Ji. h.im for two days. On tl?..e 
thi:rd day, Giff.le·t r·:etu.rn$ t.o t·.he Black Chapel where Lµ·o.an: 
die.d.. He finds, two to·mb$ :t:nere--one being Lucan:• s.- the oth·e_:r 
.being Arthur's. ·G.iffl_e)t re·mains at the Black c:hap.-_e.l a-s ·a 
hermit, but he dJ:$-~ eJghteen days later. 9 
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Though \Ve do not actually see Arthur die in this account, 
we, along with Giff let, are confronted with Arthur's grave. 
This handling of Arthur's end demonstrates an early attempt 
'to combine the grand and mysterious legend of Arthur; s de-
parture with the Glastonbury discovery of Arthur's tomb. Vie 
are also struck by a curious geography required for this 
ta·1.e. :rdentifiable place names are not used to designate 
·tne: ;l·ocat:ion of the Black Chapel or the point o·f Arthur's 
d.~par-ture. Gifflet sees Arthur taken away in a. boa.t, ye·t 
he :is. ab·l·e himself t.o. reach Arthur's destination by land. 
Curiously -e:n.o·ugh.~ th.ough the· name· Glastonbury is never 
mentio:n.E=d, t.h-e k·ind of top.ograpJ1y .needed to account .for 
sucl1 a sit.uati·o.·n -can be f.otmd in the· p·hysical r·eatura:1of· 
D1 .:.Ohap.-·_·'.·t:·er One we men_·_._·tioned that tl1e TcYr ·a.·· t . •. . ·. . , 
·Glas to.n bu:ry was a·t o:11e time an island. Even to day, thoug'h 
it i:s not_ .actually an i:s·land, it has that appearance in 
.f·lood tirn.e ,vhen it: i.s sur1'"'ounded b.y marsl1es and the R'ive·r 
B·_. ··u ..e _ l.O ·r· . 
. .. . .-.=;' .... · ..• 
b_y land, it.: i.s. a.1·st0 possibl:e, ·to: :r.e:tach .tt :by nav,igat.fng on 
the: .Riv.er Br·ue_. ~-111..ts the g:eography :tits: t-11.e- ,s.tip:ula.tioxis: 
o·f thi:.s narra,tive.i . 
.Another sin-gu_1:ar- asp:e.,.o,·t of· tl1is Arthurian episode in-. 
the Iv1ort Artu is t·h.e re:ference: to the Noire or Veire Cha,:pele, 
the only identification_ g:iven. :tor Arthur's resting place. 
Tn.e simp-le· ·nam·e seem·s to ·be -odd~y .re_rnin.ia·cen.t of tne Per-
" . i1ous' C·h.ap_el Ivlotit ·id:entified by Jessi·e Wes:t.on and ·discussed ... 
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ln Chapter Two •11 We saw in Chapter Two that the episode 
usually involves the presence of a dead body in a chapel as 
well as a mysterious Blaclt Hand, and that frequently, the 
action centers aroillld the presence of good and evil forces. 
striving for the so.ul of the dead body. Though Arthur is 
... 
·o:f't$n identified as a ·wi·tness to the events which take place 
iri the Perilous: Chctp.el, and i$ :never identified as. the 
figure on th·e bier, we hav$ a ·curi--o.us parallel to the 
Perilo:µs Chap:el ·ep;is..o~le: .i11. t:h.is portion of t-he i.Vlort Artu. 
Tl1.e des:c·rip·t·ion .of th·e mo·r·ta.lly wounded Arthur weeping and 
·prayin·g ,all nigl1t be·fore the; Etltar in the 1llack Chapel 
c·o.rr:e,s-.p·onds 'in some: ·ways t.Q .. ·tlte dead body before the al tar 
in. the various fer·il.oU:$ QJ1ape:1 ac·ooJm ts. Given the unfavor-
·abl·e w .. ~y :A.rtl1ur i·s ·pJ~~··$:$:,:ente·d .in 1nany of the .saints' legends, 
:and ·t.ne :respons-ib·i-li·ty Art.h:ur be·ars for the death of Lucan 
an.cl ··the .r.est of' tris men. in th·i .. s ·.story, it may be po.s:si.bJ..e 
that go.od and ev·i1 .fo:·rces g;r·e st.r·uggli11g fo-r: th.e po-s·s·es·s·.ion· 
·o·f Artl1.ur. A~t. le::as,~t" W:_e, 1rlight: ti'G1cn:ow.ledge :a. r·e:se.m-bl:an.c·e 
be,tvre·e.n th·e: ·tvro ep:isod:es oas.-e.d- J}ossibly on· t.h:~ Frenc-h auth.o.Jf·"'S, 
. . . . . . . . . .- --- . . ·-._. . . . .. . . . ·. . . · . :c:o.nfu·9ed, Jqio\vledge of n:is ultintat-e or:1._g_inal. 
Aware o·.f t·he lim·i.ta ti.ans of ·this theory, we ar·e fo-r·c-:ed 
t·o re.:cogtiize th-at e_:xplan~t:ion.:s .·of· t.11$ Noire (or V,e.ire ·or 
\faire, as given in. twq .()f the five extent manuscri:pts.)12 
:are few. Profess9t L·oomis, one of t:he few w·ho ·deals wi·-t:h 
tJt·e problem, raise.s tl1is question by way o:t pos-sib_j.:l·i.ties.··:· 
:• 
:r.s it p.crs.E1_i.ole that the I{o.i.re: or Veire Chapel-e 
· ··1·22· ... 
-·- .. -
·· .... -
v\Tere not pur.e invent:·iqns:, but represent, a 
curious corruption of Ile de Voirre, 'lsle 
of Glass,' which was taken to refer to Glaston-
bury?1J 
.. - ' ,, . -• 
l ·s· 1· ··a·c· , .. , nrr-: . : . ._ •. .!.l .. - . ,- . • 
•.,· .-· .. ·. u Aside from the episode's ap.pare-nt affini ti.e·;s. 
,v.f th ·th_e Glas to.nb:ur:v P.er ilo us Cl1ap el ep i:SO:d·e, the Ela.c,k 
Chapel has :no·t b·een aclequately explain·e.d. 
T.1'1e Stan.zaio Le ~1:orte Arthur cont·ains a -n:11mb:e·r- ·of 
. . .. . . -- 1~ I)~Ir~all'e::ls ·to l1alory's account, many .of th.er:t l.ing·ui_stic.· -
-,: 
o_.~cupied in t'l1e, .IvTort A.rtu. Un'li-ke Arthur's refusal. ·to .. t~::.11 .. 
Gifflet v1h:er.e he is go i11g in ,t:h:e r~1or:t Artu, Art11ur lter.e: :t,e:11:s 
B:e·di v:e:r,e : 
.:r :wylle w.~·nd:e' .a :'J~~yt:el,:1: s t.o,m1de 
.m·to the ·vale· crf Ave·lovn.:e:,, 
A whyle to heie 111~ of my wo1u1de. 1.5 
In :a,d.d.i.t·ion t.o t·he inen,t.:ior1 of Avalon,.: the Stanz-aic Ivlorte 
a·1:s·:o d.iff.er.s ftQin: th.e Fr-·eti.ch vu·1gate r·on1a-.nc:e· .in Arthur's 
:m~n·tion :p_f the. :fact that he is dep:~ting to. :Seek: l1ealing· o:f, 
' F 
his wo.u.:rtd$ •· In tl1e r11ort Artu· the·r·e i:$: :no :men.t,i,011, o_f Avalon, 
· • ... d-· • · · 4- • · ·· th t Ar. th · · · · · t ·h·_ · ··- a· .. • ··d 16 nor an.y :in ic:a vlon a ur rrta.y ·n.o · ... ave 1'.:e .... · Arthur's 
:St·atemen-t in t-11.e s:tanzaic l\11orte that he is g:oing to Avlon to 
heal makes_: Be·d:ive:+e·' s .c·ertainty in' identifying Arthur's 
,. . grave m th·e .. :n,e:·x.t_ sic,en-<? a bi_t awkward: 
Vn-to: ·th~: :errn.yte wente· h:e: ·th§.re. 
, . ., 
t 
And Askyd who v;as beryed there. 
The ermyte .Answeryd swythe yare: 
• There-of can') I tell no more. 
A-bowte mydnyght were ladyes here, 
In world ne wyste I what they were; 
Thys body they broght vppon a bere 
.And beryed it with woundys sore; 
Besavntis offred they_ ~-_ere bryght, 
I hope an C povnd and rnore, 
i 
And bad r11e pray bothe day and 11.yhgl1t -~ 
For hYin that is buryed in thse n1oldys hore 
Vnto ov,er lady bathe day And nygh·c, 
That she hys sowle helpe sholde, 
The knyght redde the lettres A-ryght; 
For sorrow he fell vn-to the folde. 
'Ermyte, ' 11e sayd, 'w i th-oute lesynge, 
here lyeth my lord that I haue lorne, 
Bold arthur, the beste kynge 
That euyr v1as in bretayne borne. • • • 17 
I~'ialory • s handling of the scene represents a much s1noother 
atten1pt at integrating the ~No conflicting views of Arthur's 
end: 
·:t Comforte thyselff,' seyde the kynge, 'and do 
· as well as thou mayste, for in me ys no truste 
·•· 
..;1Z4-
.. 
• 
for to truste in. For I muste into the vale 
of avylyon .to hele me of rr1y grevous wounde, 
.And if thou here nevermore of me, pray for 
18 my soule: ' . 
~·halory' s account agrees with that of the English poet in 
that Arthur tells Bedivere his destination. But Illalory's 
last line of this li·ttle farewell speech is apparently his 
ovm addition. In it Iv'.Ialory presents us with tl1e possibility 
- that Arthur n1ay not l"eturn. In this \vay, vve are better pre-
pared. for 3edi vere' s d.iscovery of Artl1ur' s tomb tl1e next day. 
Vve sense here ru1 attempt on Idalory•s part to deal with t11e 
·two conflicting traditions in an artistic way not attempted 
by either of his sources. Jut as R. l'v1., Lumiansky points out19 
we do not __ actually v,i t11ess Arthur's h.-·expiring in ei t11er English 
accoLmt (or in the Iv:ort .Artu, for that rnatter), and just as 
in ~l1e Stanzaic I/lorte, once Bedivere l1as read the inscription, 
neither l1e nor -the bishop doubt t11at Artl1Ul"'' s body is in the 
tomb: 
'Sir,' seyd_e sir Bedyvere, 'vvhat man ys there 
here entyred that ye pray so faste fore?' 
'Fayre sun11e, ' seyde the er1nyte, 'I wote 
nat veryly but by demynge. But 'thys same 
nygl1t, at mydnyght, here cam a numbir of 
ladyes and brought here a dede corse and 
prayde me to entyre hym. And here they 
offird an hundred tapers, and they gaff me a 
-·12.59' 
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' 1 
thousande besauntes. 
'Ala[~!'· seyde sir Bedyvere, '[tl{f at was 
my lo [ r] de kynge Arthur, whych lyethe here 
gravyn in thys chapell., 20 
But, unlike tl1e authors of either of l1is tvvo sources, 
111alory is not content to simply let tl1e reader assurne unequiv-
ocally that Arthur was died (although Malory m~ces it clear 
that he himself believes tl1at Arthur is d_ead). In his ovm 
voice, I/ialory adds vv11at appears to be .original material in-
tended to inform the. reader of the other view of Arthur's 
passing--the belief that he has gone to seek8 healing of his 
V'/Olll1ds a_nd will return -t;o aid l1is people. In a style and 
spirit re1niniscent of the early chroniclers, \Vace and 
Layamon, ?,:alory states: 
Tl1us of Artl1u1~ I fyt1de no more wrytten i11 boltis 
that bene auctorysed, nothir more of the verry 
sertaynte of hys deth harde I never rede, but 
thus was he lad away in a shyp wherein were 
three quenys; .••• Now more of the deth of Kynge 
Arthur coude I never fynde, but that thes ladyes 
brought hy1n to hys grave, and such one was 
entyred there whych [ the} ermyte bare wytnes 
that somety1ne vvas Bys shop of Caunterbyry. But 
yet the ern1yte knew nat in sertayne that hg was 
veryly the body of[kyn] ge Arthur; for thys tale 
sir Bedwere, a knyght of the Table Ro !mil de, 
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made hit to be wrytten. 
Yet som men say in many pf art] ys of 
Inglonde that kynge Arthur ys nat dede, but had 
by the wyll of oure Lorde Jesu into another place; 
:and m~:n say t·h_a:t he snall com agayne, a.pd he shall 
v,inne tne Ho.ly Crosse. Yet .I w.oll nat say that 
hit· sha:Ll b.e so but r·ather I w·olde :;1~y: here in 
tt1ys v1orlde l1e -chaunced l1y·s 1-yff, And many 111e11 
·s.ay that tl1ere ys v1ryt-ten ·i1ppon tl1e ~mnbe thus: 
}iic ·iacet Ar'thu-r-us:, Rex quonclwn Rexq:ue 
Futurus J\.11d thus-: leve I here sir _3edyv·er.e with 
t11e ertnyt_e tJ131t -d_v,ell-ed that ·t:yme in a chapell 
21 besycles· Glas.-syngby:ry:. • • • 
Her-e vre .reco:gnize' ~l'~alo.ry' s· a·t-t;·etrrpt to. rernain .faithful 
·t-o all ·aspects of tJ1e: le6 en_d to prese:nt· these i11 an artistic 
Yvay._ Pro.fes·s·or· "i/ina'"ver states tl1a~t I.:alory's .concern as to. 
vr110 is rea1:1y buried i11 ·tJiis tornb. :~t Glasto11l}ur~:- ar1d ho·w 
.ArtJ1ur "chatu1ged ~rs lyff" a1")e exarr1ples ·of ''t.11e :author'·s 
. . . ' . . . ?2 S ·c· -·e· ·'"'.· ·t·.-.i-·c··a.1 ~.·u· -r. "1 o.·,:t .··. - ·.· r, . . "' - · · . ;,;; . . ·.· ...._ l.,. J. . ...._ ..... - -- .. ·-- I 
ff •' t· • ·. "·" 1 . . . f .· _ca_ct •. . I .J . . • 1· t·1· JIil • t 9 t J. · i . is l'~~a ory s :e J_ J_ or-c co r·e·c-o·nc i ,e .. 1e co11i le .J._ng -s . ace-
occurred_ t1hi--cl1 leads h·i111 to c.011clucle tl1at Art.l1ur '·ch,a.hced his 
life' here in th ls vrorld". 2.3 Lumiansky' s view illustrates 
pr.ecisely -tJ1e ext·ent by v1l1ich_ T.lalory s11.rpassecl h-is sourc-es 
artist·icall~r, And vr.e must recogn.ize Iv1alory-' s ·efforts ·a$ 
bei11e mu.cl1- n1ore· arnbitious than those of 11i-s so·urces, s:inc.e 
. · ... 
• ·-4'1·--· ._ . .,. 
:i1e does not content himself with pre9enting simply one . 
.., 
version of Artl1ur' s end, but attempts to reconcile con-
flicting accounts. .A.notl1er exan1ple of tl1is atternpt at 
recohciliat.ion is visible in the inscription from the 
, 
a~ll·e ... g.ecl tomb of Arthu·r .in l\1alory' s account: 
Hie iacet Arthurus, Rex Quondam\Rexque Futurus 
r-!:alory' s inscriptio11 does not corne from his tvvo i211media te 
sources, ·fo1'"' tl1e Stanzaic I{orte rnentio11s an inscription on 
t1Je t·ornb, but does. rrot g:ive it, and the French Iilort Artu 
lists the follovring i.nso.ription: 
CJ1i g:ist l:i rois Artus qu·i .p:ar sa Ualo:r rr1ist en 
subi~ttioh .XII roialmes 
(Here .re-st I(in·g: Arth·~r·, ivJ10, lJy hi:s va.lor, 
.. _b· • t ~ h. ., . k •.. \ a· . _)·_ ·24 . 
. su._ :Jee·· ea \,.V'Je_ve -~·.ing .. on1s .•. _ 
Not finding this inscription suitable for Ids needs, J,lalory 
turned to tl1,e .A.1...lite.'°'ative r.riorte Arthur (lat·e fourteenth 
century) 2.5, which he uses as a source elsewhere in the 
lViorte d' Arth·ur. R. I,l~ Lurni·a.1Js-Iry· poi:nts out. ·th~t t.h~ use of 
this in:s.c.ription as opp·o.sed to the one given in h.is sources 
. .. . . . . . .... ·. . . . . . . ·.. . .. fo.r ·the re.st of thi.s ep.1so.d.e "allovrs· for, both the burial and 
the possible future ret1,;1.rn of Arthur. 1126 Vida Scudder finds 
D/Ialory' s use of the i:nsc·ription sa.tisfying fo·r a much mo.re 
romantic reasen~.-a.n em,phatic· s·t.atement on the imrnortal :na.tiJre 
of kingsl1ip: 
Bedivere m·ay f-ind Arthur's tomb the next morning 
in the .chape.l at Glastonbury and be assured by th~ 
-12~8- .b. 
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:one-time Bishop of C:anterbury that ladies had 
• b·rought a corpse to bur:ial. But the Hope of 
Britain ·1i ves forever a;nd <:>"r1 that very tomb is 
·-vrritten with superb'inconsistency, Hie jacet 
Arthurus rex quondam rexque futurus. Arthur 
is less a man than kingship incarnate, an.d 
demo·:c·:racy to t:he .q:orttrary n·o.twi th--s:t,_a;ndlJ1_g: 
kin~shi_p shall never die. 27 
Whatever our p:r~·ciJre: ·v-i.e.w of IV:alory·'s inte-ritJ~·o.n in hi-s fin-ai 
mention of: Arthur'_s·: -.e:nd,. we recogn:i·z.e.· ·his: a_ttemp:t t,:o p-rovide 
:a .. :so,1ut:i·o.-n to ·the: c-ont·1·i:c.t: b.-etw:·een. ·the:. rerro:rt· ·that: Arthur 
was buried at G:l~ts:to .. nbu_r.y @d: t:rie: leg.end that :sgi.d: he had 
bee11 taken to Aval.op. :tor tb~ nealing of his wp·urtds. 
Only -b#o moJ-7:e po .. i:i:1ts in. this·: portio11. -o.f ~ialory' s 
n_at:Y'a.ti.ve are ·wo~th no··t:in_g i-n ·c:-o·nr.1e:ctio'rt w-ith our study. 
:C)t;te of these is the referen·c.e to Ar·t·h_ur:, s, dest·hlat.ion :a-s 
·. 28 
·f,:ttre v.a·1·e of Avylyon." Avalon is also r·efe.rre,d to aEf a 
-"·v:al.e .,. in ··the iStanzai.c I,1orte. T.h.  . . f t·h·· it· d' •. t· . . t ._.·._e: :use: o·· .. -.·1-s -·1s·:.mc-.: 
. . ' ,_ ' . . . . ' : - . . . . . . . ,· 
· • ·,. - •·· • - • · · ~ :. t· a· t · · 1nterest:~ng, 11:i: vi.ew o;.L 1 ·s .: ep:ar -.·ure f:·ram- th.e· e.:ar.l.Y .chron--.· 
:tc·le-s arid r·ornan.·c.es,,. ·which. d.i-st.inc·t.-ly· :referred to Avalon 
as'·, .an: is:la.hd_. ·Bttt: s·uch :a ·des--cJ;iptio.n i.s ·a mu:ch mo-::,:~.~-
acc·ur:ate ·Et .. c-count :of: t-h·e: topb{Ir:ap1Iy -o.f G:la·s:·tonbur.y:, a$_·. we 
'hi~~v .. e soe-en. Vlhe11 ap·pro:acned :by laxrd.:,: l.ow--.. 1y·in€;· C{l.a:ertc>.'11:bur'y, 
at ·th$ f·oot of the· To·r has the appearanc:e o·-£ :~· ·v·alley. .• 
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. I ~ While Iv1alory undoubtedly obtained the reference from 
the Stanzaic filorte, we find the earliest reference to 
Avalon as a "vale" in Robert de Boron's poem, Joseph. 29 
He r.e_fers- twi.ce to the- "v-a·us_. d'.Av-aron." Since Robert was 
writing hls po13rn prooal:ily not long before or after 1199,JO 
we c@t s<:eie: :tn.·c1-t "f:be Gl.as:to.nbury ... ·Ayalon asso_:c:iatj_·on affected 
. -
•' 
hi ..s de:Scrip·ti-:on, :causi-ng; .h.·im. to ru1tend the. trad..itional con-
,cep·t. o.r Avalon as an. i:s.:J.$<i. -to. t-he mor·e- a..c::c:u:ra·t~ d·e'scrip:ti.on. 
o.f it :·as -a ·v~lley·:~; 
:.on·e -O'tlte::r 9-s·pt~·,ct ()t.· .fvialC):!\Y •·,s -:a.c.couri-t :l}3· .()·:f :in:ter.es t in 
our dis.c_:u:ssi:o-n c>:f :Qlast.onbt.l.ry-r_s ,AX'thur··ia..n -ass_o .. c:i.ati:ons. 
This is tJ0.-e p:res:en·c:e of tl1e· .Bi's{h.op ·ot Canterb:ury ~~t Glasto·n:-··-
b\tt')f:, to vih-_i.-ch: h·e, ·f'l.ees ·in fe.ar of. _11ordred, who ha.$. ttLre:at .. e.d 
to slay h.iru: 
'.Pha;n the Bys shop 11.e·.d-de, ctn:d tq,o~e _·par-ire-. :of ny:s 
goo_q. w.i,th hum, and wet1te nyghe. 11n·to· ::Gl:ass._yn._gby:ry:.,: 
Md ·t:he·re he ,vas ~ :_p-~e_st·e~~_rmyte _in :a. ·chap:eJ~, 
and lyved in pqverte. a;nd lll holy prayers J • , •• :3::l.. 
When Arthur· t-e:1·1.-s ·.B-edwe·re: tha,t ·h.e '-'mu.st,e: .iJ1..to t'he vale- :o.·f . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ . . ' . . 
. - . . ' . . . .. . . 
Avylyo:n., )i we d"ci :-not know t:ha·t_: .A,;v~lon tu.td: Gla:st·orib:ttry are th~: 
:-s_:ame ·until Be.di_vere dis:cov·e:.rs t-he: B·i_s-hop crf Cant_erbury :i_n.. 
th:e: ch.a.pel. ccJn tain-ihg 4rt:hur' ·s torn_b: 
Than was s·ir Bedw.·e.cre f_ayi1e·, Eurd thyder he ·Wen:t:e1 
and whan he oam i.nto \ the chapel! he saw WJi,er·e: l~y 
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an ermyte grovelynge on all four, faste thereby 
a twnbe was newe gravyn. Whan the ermy [t] e saw 
sir Bedyvere he knewe hym well, for he was but 1 
[y] tyll tofore Bysshop of Caunturbery that sir 
Mordred fleamed.3 2 
The Bishop of Canterbury appears in both the Stanzaic Morte 
and the Mort Artu, but in both accounts, he is identified 
later in the narrative. In IVialory's English source, we 
discover that the hermit at the chapel is the bishop of 
Canterbury only after Bedivere has questioned the hermit as 
to whose body is in the tomb.JJ In the French poem, the 
hermit is not identified as the Bishop of Canterbury until 
Lancelot returns to England after Arthur's death and makes 
his way to the chapel where the hermit and his companions 
µ , 
reside. But the chapel in this account does not appear to 
be Glastonbury-Avalon.34 
The presence of the Bishop in all three accounts is 
obviously intended to confer a sense of high religious im-
portance and esteen1 on the figures involved. In the Stanzaic 
lViorte and ~v·:alory, his presence hihglights ·the importance of 
King Arthur. It is only appropriate that the finest king 
of all Britain should have the highest-ranked clergyman in 
-
all Britain to pray for his soul. The same ·sentiment under-
lies the bishop's presence at the chapel where Lancelot dies 
in the Mort Artu, a romance written in pr~se o~ Lancelot. 
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sut if vie examine the prese11ce of Canterbury's leader 
at Glaston.bury in the light of the rivalry which existed 
betv,een Canterbury and Glastonbury· throughout the r~1iddle 
Ages, the bisl1op' s presence at Glastonbury surprises us 
" 
a bit. .rt may v:ell be that the writer of the Stanzaic Morte 
and Malory as vvell, only intended to bestow suitable honor 
upon the fallen British leader by providing him with the 
' 
head of the cl1urch of Britain as the clergyinan most fitting 
for such a great lring, and that they were not familiar with 
tl1e ancient rivalry. But if they did know about it, the 
bishop's presence in both accowits may serve an additional 
p·urpose, 
As vre sav.; in Chapter Tvvo, Glastonbury claimed to be the 
site of Christianity's founding in Britain, We also saw that 
it V{as obviously grounded in Celtic tradition. Al though 
Glastonbury became a center for learning during the tenth 
century when it was famous for its Irish ecclesiastics, its 
resources vvere greatly diminisl1ed in the eleventh century {" 
through the opposition of Canterbury, the Norman See. ~s 
Vida Scudder points out, Glastonbury became associated with 
the "nationalist aspect" of the Church of England, while 
Canterbury represented the "international" aspect.3.5 
With these associations in mind, we rnay view r~1ordred' s 
expulsion of the bisl1op frorn his See and the latter's s·ub-
sequent arrival at Glastonbury as some early writer's 
attempt to unite both the "national" and "international" 
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-forces on the side of·· Arthur a.rid in o:ppos.iti:on to: !Ylord:re·d .. 
·This idea may neve.r have entered the·1 rnipd of l\1alopy or the 
• 
m:in.d of the writer who wrote Malory•'s English so-urce-, but 
s:uc·n a poss.ibi·1.i·ty ·does not rule out what ap_pears 't.o be 
th~e c>bv::io·U.·s reason f.o·r the bishop• s presence- at Glas·ton-
·bury-. Indeed, it on_ly reenforces the _not·_ion_ that ~:.1.1 re-
:ligio.us support in- Ep:gland_ was .. :united in s.uppo-rtin-g King 
Ar-thur. ... 
Malo-:ryfs· ,d:efS:tJri_pt:i..011 o-f· Art.h·ur-•-s pas.si_pg t:ot.tches o·n 
.j·ust :aJJq-~t all ·tn.e JiS_pects of the Gl.as.·t.oppµ.ry--Avalo·n iden:-
Anti whi·l-e o.ur -dl·s.-,c:uss:it>n, o.f -the id.entification . .. . . . . . ' 
. . ..... . 
. of Glast·.onb-u~:y· w·i·t:h -Av·a.Io·n c::::anno-t· :¢.ono::l·u.-sively explain how· 
i-t·: c.ame, ·aoo·ut or th·e Y:a.lid.ity of Glas·tonb:u.r.y·•-s, ·c-lain1s:, t.his 
study c-an -prt>'vtd:e --u.s ·w:i·th so.me ,_insi~ht .into the pro·ces:s by· 
whi.-c~:-h: 1$,gends and trad:itions- ar:ei .fo·r1ne.·d: or· -were _forrne-d in 
ttre JvJiddle Ages. The t.rue, V:'fi.lue:· :o:·f·· this- re·searcn is p-e.r-
haps best expressed by J. _A:rmi:t·age Rcfpj_nson, a man ·who d~.---
v·ot:e·-.d c_onsid:erable t.inte aria .et:fo.rt to ·-the study· o:f GJ.asto·n:-· 
b·-ur.y t: s-: le:~:endq.: 
The task ,is: :latror.ious, but it ·ha:S a :11.ec~.li·ar 
fascination, fo.r t_.hose who intere·st· -tJ1ems;e:'lv:es . . -· ' .. 
. . ,-. . .. . ... ' . ' . . - . ... - .. 
in the processe·s, o·._f t·he -m.~dieva-l m.i:nd,: who. are 
.not ·con-tent.: on. the o.n.e hand to ac-cept tr:ad·iti:ons 
:•as: probably t·rue be¢.a·u·se they were to.-ld and: 
:be:l·ieved, or on 'the :o-ther hand to df.smfs·s -t·tetn 
at- once as wha,t are called monki:s:h tales. 
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'.t-Li:story is ·no.t me.rely a _r·~cord of facts: it 
. ,.-. 
has to a·o: with :c-aus·es: and effects, with ·th·e· 
development Q::f·· ictEras ,and ·th.e gr:ow:th .o:f in_sti--
tutions. 36 f 
-~· 
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